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The gas eseajie*! from th< it.t it room sfovt oue 
<| n.'l little I- tli.itt e\elaitm-«l, "I Bon’t like tin 
i*it-a.ll: «B that stove 
> n il timl liet -miling night ami Bay. 
\lthotigli ai lime- -In- i.- not gay. 
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Tin-. on-taut -mile, regaial lief teeth. 
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\Vpi ii >1 »/< )| n >\ 1 makes w liite as sin*w 
Laughter Lends u New (harm 
T i-canty when it disc|.»-cs a preity set of teeth. 
Whiten. -when nature has supplied this element 
of h-vi lines.-, mn\ I*'- retained through life by 
iOZObO.NT. 4w2 
-inn-' one is advoeatiug garden* on the roof. 
T- -s will he eon\euient, at least. When potatoes 
are needed for dinner, all yoi. liave to do is to go 
ti> the garret and pick them oil- the ceiling. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mrs WiNstutVs sootiiino m in i*. for ehil- 
dren mailing, i- the prescription of one of the 
best female nurses and physicians in the I’nitcd 
•States, and lias been used for lorty years with 
never failing success by millions of mothers for 
their children buring the process of teething its 
value is incalculable. It relieve* the child from 
pain, mrcs dysentery and diarrhu t, griping in the 
bowel-, and wind eolir. By giving health to the 
eh.I I it rests tiie mother. Brice 25f. a bottle. l\4s 
F-.ur hunters fire simultaneously at a rabbit that 
keeps on running, and they a-k altogether: “i 
wonder who missed that time 
Ku'hlen’K Arnica Salve. 
Tm: Bust -ai.vk in the world for Cuts, Bruise-, 
Sores, Fleers, .’salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
< happed Hands, < hilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Riles, or no pay 
required, it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Brice 25 cents per box. 
For sale by R. H. Moody. 
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p"k<"!! ill the I. a •. k- J t an.-Ilia in lli-e;*..-. 
~;a’< ■" a!i i, ii a :- t t• r_r- t. 
"IhMi!" ie ... at la-!. tlit'i.A ui^ 1 >\\ai 
1 l" n t'-M ; ..- tv. • nti.-th tarn- ami tm-hiu: at 
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pt'Pip'i-. Ah k. i -au. \\ hat i- i-a-kial 
a- an ej rami i.t- I. 
"A tier. -<i." a i tin ha- !.e hai hr i Mr. 
M ..rt ..li a l.a!_ >e|h.\\ n:. am! t ie ii <1. rt- 
>i * j u i *■ UI \ "lit im the •1 e>r w i !i a !.r.»:».| a.in 
nu.ni hi- !:n 
Mr. Morton : n- n : ..... p. ano n .--v 
fortii tin: !rt». r. ilk h nod k. and area' 
drop.' of |M i-! iialion broke on; .*ii in- i.ro\\ 
while In- n-a ! ;1 to!!ov\ iuz !ii.e> : 
Mr. 
1M Ml "IK I I. e ill* :»•*-.11 -true U hirli till,-, .ear 
:,n- !i*\ -e\ inform ;.*u -a the Icmlcr n-. i- 
mjZ S nave lot.:, lei! no om. and l l>elie\r llial t.. 
-•1.1.,ID are f. imam*!. I i,:. : -l m l tl: :t v ,.in 
!*!■ •■• are I*• !. tn.:! m-i '•••■;.. •:. * I km-w tl •? •.. i- 
uhi Win,; ••!,,.• lady |*. « are ".ill linti'- and 
J.M el > oil V\ »t ii -0«>J iiilcZ U-O', e ef. V e ,|; 
I, 1,1 1, are w ,-ai v. it,it tin- !,o -:ia ntv «.; d lie 
lav I i.Te 11 >S •• 1 •', i; i. a •■, i:, til- •'. ■ -t ,ro mill 
v ,>k •."tl !, > m:it:\ lie. Jlepinz l" 1-rrUr a 
tavoral.h ffj.ly t./ I r< main. 
^ -mi trill-. W'.n 
“Il-a\.n and earth!” :za<»»*-.i Mr. Morton, 
httinz ’it letter dn*;> train iii*• 1 r. nihiite. 
hand.', and 'tartiirz to hi' Jm t. “Kate \\ 
rizlit. ,"h< intend' !•» man \ me whether -t no. 
M hat on < ariti .tin i lo doK' in uioaoed, .mp 
i• iz i»a* k into h> »diair a d iroppinz Id- throh- 
i inz head open hi" hand'de'pau inz'ly. 
I i' an ••!•! ada'Zi tint “it iim r hilt it 
pour'." and ><• thouziit Mi. Mort.ui, !■ r 1 i:* 
ia\l moment a «■ a rk put hi' hea l in at Un- 
door and .'aid : 
“If you , sir, > 11 -. Ihivtmi i- in Hu* 
stoic and wi-he- ! \.*u :.! on- -• up-n im- 
portant business.” 
••In! What!” t M Morion. 
*.M i’s. 1 >a\ i"ii ii. ill* r w! ■! shall i d«*!” In- 
cj ied, -liii w I.da 
tin door. 
“Y -. sir. WI?at shall 1 n il her!” -aid the 
elerk, looking as if In-thought that Mr. Morton 
had suddenly ‘Jolie crazy 
“Oh. for mercy's -aki don't let h r come in 
hen !" !• < xelainn d in a -linking vuice. “Ihm't, 
Brown, ther.*'' a I fellow. Tell her any- 
thing- -that I am ni, or not in tell her to come 
in some other time. Oct rid of her quick, some 
way orotic-!-; but for Hea\>u*s sake don't let 
in r eome in here. I won’t see h< r oil any terms 
whatever.” 
“All rigid, sir." said I»r* vvn. as lie hacked 
out of tiic -Mice, almost choking with laughter, 
as the situation of atiairs and the cause of Mr. 
Morton's franlic actions Hashed through his 
mind. 
“Oh, my stars!" groaned Mr. Morton, as the 
door closed behind Brown. “What on earth 
am I to do! Kate was -St. What a fool I 
was that I did not ask B --ie Bell to marry me 
years ago! Then 1 would have heen safe from 
i he clutches of that brazcn-luced widow.” 
Me steppi-d from his place of retreat, ami. 
sinking into the nearest chair, lowed his head 
upon hi- hands in perplexed thought. Sudden- 
ly a bright idea struck him. and he exclaimed: 
“I’ll do it %et -right away, too, and lie done 
with it!” 
Springing to his feet, lie seized his hat and 
gloves and put them on hurriedly. Then he 
went to the door, and in a nervous whisper 
called out to t he clerk : 
“Brown, has she gone yet!” 
“Yes. sir.” replied Brown, while a broad 
smile spread over bis face. 
"Well. 1 am <£oin«r homo: 1 am ill; you will 
: ml to looking up the store." 
"< 'aiuly." returned Brown. 
Mr. Morion hurried out ami walked rapidly 
ut* il>< street until he arrived at a tiny white 
i*>!ia'. lit re lie -topped ami raiiic the bell. 
Tile door wa- opened by a pretty, dark-eyed, 
brown-haired woman of do or 40, who. when 
she > aimht .-iirht of her visitor's Hushed face, 
and not ife11 11i- \eiied manner, exelaimetl : 
"Mr. Morton, are you not well? What has 
ha pm tsedr" 
N diM _. Bi-.-ie. A -. I mean ! have come 
!• !a 'tammered. and then stopped con- 
t11-e i and -rim-on. 
"me in,*' -aid Mi-s Bell. e:dinl\ leading the 
w •< id" a < i'-e\ -in iim room. 
'a- ]•! :• < d a eliair for In r \ l-it or ami waited 
>r in!.i ft -peak. 
Mi. M if-u did ml take tin- ollered eliair, 
’’in r<! -bn.-d -laninm. t.j.,_r ncrunislj with 
Hi •ii,,..n- on hi- i;lo\e-. Bor several mo- 
rn m i' i»t-i- j 'i.kf. 11n n i:i a < dee t hat would 
ii- in 'pile of hi- e Hurts to l«e calm, he 
"I:, "if. I in.'.r eoine to a-k you a question. 
Mill >on inarm im r" 
"Mr Morton sn•->-1 >- \oii don't mean it!" 
■ii'd Mi" !•' while a ro-\ hliisii mounted 
h -’.i; ■! h. W hite lift#w 
■*' I* --it i m. an every wor-l of it. I 
m in .,:i\ woman that I lo\ed hut 
•»I: d 1 u thii I- oil e nihl care eiiouudi for 
f •' I I-' M\ Wilt 
i 'O 1 n." -tanum red Mis- lb-ii. 
! know 1 i'. B.->it : i.ut -a\ \e- plea-e 
\ i i n i 11L- ••■#111 je to plead his 
f' .if w «f,.ii he ice wa- broken. 
V' i! !l* a I: wer wa- lilt reader ran jlldue; 
•n dfe w*ek- l iter lie led her into hi- own 
a* 
1 dma ■' 1 n ”M W ife. Ml -, 
it Morion.- 
i. w:tif I he -un-i i-. ami d. im: I of K -if and 
I a I t hi- -mhlen annoum nit nt. 
dt. I !!!, *tidiTI I teli you imw ii wouhi ud r 
A n 1 till n lad of it I" i'-d Kate, after -lie had 
■ r ew aunt and iwarlv -mothered Mr. 
M -ifoi w m h a **!iear hmj" if her deli nil t at the 
nn ir- el take*). "But um-h what about 
■1; '• 'W -he tj:ii//<• 11. after tin -urprise 
1 d Uemeiil had -oimwhat -ub-idi d. 
'• »rtoi .md -earchimrh into hei 
1 ■'•e'li. and e.al -iiiim the uieaui of mi- 
n'-' it :? -i ark k «l in !.ei «•>«•. in- exclaimed : 
~ i -. •: wa- .Me,, wa- it!' I mi_rhf have 
'' >. •! j on; ; ie|s- ; hut then, all 
'■ 1 I ml- w ♦ !." he added, with a h*\ in.ir 
-d-'!'f. ! she -Wee; fa-'e f he olln V -i if of t lie 
a. M > i‘k V; aara/ine. 
L.m C;ni-r of a Rockland SchuOL-er. 
ItA M'lNllo \.\l* II N !>\\s W II linn 
w 1 \ | i; Mil l's | i:W USI-.J.. 
■ r \\ I.. \V hit* of ik!an<l. 
a 1«• i;« i oil l>..-iaw:rv March 
'• 1 .■ t Ir. _• r. :J !;ii/./. .! d. All the r|v\\ 
I’ll'- v. i. v\ ith ina-ts and 
'■ 1 -a ii- sl:u..|inu' and eh-inii 
•:! ’!• \\ n. ; tried .Ii" t •• the soiit iiea>t in a 
’■ ■: 1 ’( on to a. !i m t he <. nit st iviiiii 
1 niTwd :wa\ to the eastward and nnn- 
1 a w,._ erni*e toward 1 'iirojo-. dinctly 
-•- ’■ •• iv •! hoi sand' M "eh muaiivd in 
\ l.in!ie * o 1111 oe |‘e, ■. A des|iaieii 1'eeeiv- 
1 ;u!:i:i_-!on. i >. < dan. iM. -how's that 
on mi. r\ ai ot :< n month' ami ten da> s 
mts ; ifj. ! !;. r -\ t_.-. and lie- strand- 
'd: oa-t of i,.-w h Maud. one ■>! the 
iich ride-. 
Ih 'I ;e ; !:. •; on lit- pmo ejiai h e\- 
d' ini' !(•“! i er : dust rat in-' tin tracks lol- 
1 d 11a d: re! j. ! \-- 1 under tile roin- 
' ''in inu i'.iln lioes t. prevailin'.: winds 
HIT. iil\ a- wo ii a- .lie dona r to coin- 
'd 1: an -i rtic? i-m on the io_ h seas. 
>'t '! w liich ai. -how ii *m ilie pilot 
'ii in : In ir ':m M repoi led positions, and 
■ o’ o.a ;,n sj.adds » their uum- 
i- 1 he niM't notable feature about the 
d‘. is V eiiiark.ible /ie/ae track she fo|- 
niid-oeeai t\v I I ami ”d S’.. 
:ii-1 l> \V.. 11 .mi tin i.. :innimr ot Ma 
1 t ia ei: » -tuber. I’l'eV ioil- to this she 
•v :■ n 1 nt-d. N• >rt Ij. as| at all :iv- 
at- .*1 0 4.lit mile- a d::\ Siil«-*-«pn-nt- 
ds-u d :t'iu Hoi. mudiieastwaiol. P‘,o 
I d;.\ \ I: :t\eiaej.- .. | ii ft eel mill s a 
: W- .... a inteiw ai of -i\ months 
>.m 1 within 11,i- -unpaVatively small 
•; '■ •1 •1:e• k aio! t«- rt h b\ ; he (iulf »t I'eain 
«' '-:i:.i l-*r current. l')sv, ,i abort b\ vaniny: 
a «•.»i:-Tu.it iio nact to t rails- Atlantic 
O'l: i :lu. e 4.1 w 111-ii >Liited iier in a 
am! the obstruction to naximdion 
-ow n mi no el.ai t except the pilot Darts. 
•' 1 •1 >-• -i\ mcntlis a' -he was report- 
■!:!-•} In tin- cruise of ten 
1 1 cd ten -lays she l: a\er>e«l more than 
a: '• •' as i,-ported forty-live time- and 
di re tine \ -— I- pa-M-d ilau^ei- 
> r at ni_id ami in t hick wa at her 
no- (-'t imat- d. ’I'he er.il-e of this 
rn i .liei i(\ tile (*|'\ e-.nipletc et 
! I> ii oarapim -Dice, i- by Jar t he 
e '.m_ oil r- old. 
Th-' Wreck of the Maiv. 
ill:. V \ ! \ A I A M s 1 A I 1: 1. \ W S ON I III I H- 
.H.« 1 < >1 KI-..M! >\ A!.. 
1 .** ■... M .ry. sunk in tin- ehamal near 
1 ui Lit p.-u i<* \ \. 12th. >1 id lie- in the 
■i, in ’hr w ax mJ i; :\ iaaiion. and the Mie -- 
i- ■ n :i 1 \ a-ki !. who i- re-pon- 
I tie !e., .' I'd the hlllk. til- flia-I 
•••e|i •» L• 1 * 11! 1i\ >Iit aet wit ll oilier 
i, *>j' w hieji ran t-imn-in ar, end.-ax or 
ix i i !:• xx ei.. i'ln y\a--a uni •« It a*d ••! 
! |; ;: ! L u upon he I larbor and 
I i; • i: 1111 i i" .- iu State w ate*>. re«|i:ir- 
thrill to < •>!;•. el \peli-( of OWIUM's. Ulld 
';•• x e:,! mm-pax na n; bx them. to 
■ k n n. nn id.], from tile l id ted Stab (iuv- 
!:Hie; W in ; hi- a t vx a- |>a--ed, lie fa< t 
: i, ha already pa- ed an a« t > Issm 
aid fur the 
\. i ••:' wrecks alter tint: x d;i\>* liotitiea- 
i'-oxx a a- io-t -idht of. The Harbor 
J.and mnii--!oia r- eontitnied to proceed 
a: a 'Ia--i Im-eit- law -exera! year-, and 
•• e x many uh-truction-. It it about a year 
a -unk'ii w : ek in Vineyard Haven was 
be be ir attention. 1 hen olonel l.iver- 
-r. ... ■ .i d- «>f the -oilthem eoa-t ol .Mas-a- 
in : i. 1- Itid and < ontieetieul. in be- 
'..:•! th* War department. a:-o took coirniz- 
I w reck and tvmo\cdil. Sinee then 
11 a and 1 .and < oinniisHoncr- have noti- 
a- 1 nib d Mab all! imrii le- of the exist- 
ence ot w rcks within their jurisdiction. The 
L : Man was stink in It .-ton waters 
xx as ix proiuuldated to < olonel (Liliespie, 
1 m A., i• eoniiiiaiid leu* and he assumed 
th. dubx ot it- r»moval. Tite notitlcation to 
•X\ !i. r- I : ii fix dax so t!;;.t they eould save 
i; oxvn proper! x. it i- -aid. has expired, and 
it .1, x n main- now for the rai-ir.d or bla-titid 
ii; of ii,. hull. The Mate and National law- 
no lm! -e- 111 to eotllliet. only tliat the ( nited 
Maie- iaxv provide- for thirty da\ s* notice, 
win ia M a—aeliil-ett- I a xv 1. ad- “a-soon as 
•1 ei,:. \\ client.** Mmidd a Xe--e| sink in a 
p -; d t ni'.'iidh a bridge, the 'ooard would not 
he- i' e t*. a immediately : but thi- one brim: 
a > !• lliliel I.UUO let Wide, it Was thought 
.be-t t.. lurn it oxer t«. -lie War department to 
ax mel ei; eumloeution in obtaining reimburse- 
ment Min the national irea-urx. [Hostou 
! a II -ei ! pt. 
Are Your Hens Laying? 
I i- a fact but little known to people who 
.. p mi. I; x. that the lirst part of a hen xvliieh 
•• onn di-arranded on the apt roaeh of dis- 
ease. i- I:• ox aide-, or dd prod triad oraaii-. 
d' f ;t. exposure to Wet aiid' ohl, poor 
e. n d i t mu. -heddinv. leather.-, improper food, 
xx:,i: .1 e\er»‘i»i•, or lark ot certain elements m 
i' p, develop!* the emhipxo edd, will all 
p'-.i. j., re I., ..',ii;. rtl'rrt and eau-e the hell- to 
.'•'!• cxiiiL. It cannot he laid down as an 
*•«! 1 -el •.*:" rule, that when a la n eca.-es laying 
it •! p.o-itixe -ympb'iii she wid soon he -irk: 
mi it c.ui ,• Mated w tii the utmost assurance 
il. -oiiieiiiiiid i- wroii^ or -lie would not 
•-. a-e axiiid for weeks am.! often mouths. The 
annual edd product per hen, in this country, 
raud "in ! lin e to eidlit do/eti each. Now 
t * Li — i- I x far too -mail. Then1 is no earthly 
!'■ a a x i x even Ian that I a \ at all, should 
» made to lay from ten to tifteen dozen 
:j >• !i per x< ar. and eoutiuiie t<> do so lot* 
-c x rial \ear> We know of partie- who iret 
.:.i t i.d rate in mid-vvintcr ist our cold 
climate. 
JI..W ! vet egg* in I'olil weather interests 
J M'fj per-oii win) keeps hens. .Mr. Charles 
; l.’ayiM- :n!, i»t New ( anaan. Conn., writes un- 
i .i. ; dale ,.i March 1**7, **| had e.vcllent rc- 
j -nil- from feeding Sheridan's Powder to my ! event-cn lien-. In December they laid 224 
iii January 177: and in February 241. 
People :;r“imd Imre who have- three and’ four 
lime- tie- hen- 1 ha\c, (and who did not use 
Sin idan*.- Powder) did not get one quarter as 
many egg-.** 
1. S. .1 dmson .V Co.. 22 Custom House St., 
ih--i ii. M i--., (the only makers ol Sheridan's 
< oiidiiioii Powder to make lams lay ) will send, 
postpaid, to any person, two 2f> cent packs of 
powder and a new Poultry liaising (iuide, for 
liO nt-. Uk-book alone eo-ts 2.") cents. For 
*1.(10, live pack- of Powder and a book: for 
*1 20. a large 2 1-1 pound can and book; six 
< ai,-. *').oo. t-xpre-s prepaid. Send stamps or 
ca-h. I nt-rc-ling te-timonials sent free. 
Wiiliam lllaike, the author of “How to (let 
Si Coi-g,** in a recent lecture thus contrasts 
Thomas A. Kdison and John Kriesson, both in- 
ventor*. the one 12 years of age, the other just 
double that age; “Kdison never takes any ex- 
eivisc. and breathes comparatively little fresh 
air. Kriesson has a gymnasium litted op in 
his house, and takes regular exercise every day. 
Kdison is almost totally deaf, is paie of face, 
and stoops. Kriesson lias all his organs in 
their early perfection, is ruddy of face, and 
straight a- an arrow. Only recently, in a trial 
of strength, he outstripped two young men in 
their twenties.*’ 
Near New Deskcr.a village in Southern Indi- 
ana. a small lake is burning and is emitting a 
peculiar sulphrie odor. The community is ex- 
cited and those living near the lake are prepar- 
ing to leave the place. The lire covers the east- 
ern surface with a steady blaze six inches in 
height ami as night comes on it changes to a 
peculiar purple hue. No smoke is perceptible. 
Several theories are suggested, the most plausi- 
ble of which is that a vein of oil near the surface 
has burst under the pond and that the oil rose 
to the surface where it became ignited. 
The New Kngland Conservatory of Music is 
asking the Massachusetts Legislature for a 
grant of £300,000. 
The Kennebecker Ashore. 
We continue our extracts from the cruise of 
the Kennebecker in this vicinity, published in 
the Boston Journal: 
In interport l saw old people that remem- 
bered the time when the British appeared in 
j the hay with their fleet and soldiers. They 
j said the commander-in-chief was a good mail | and did them no harm, saying he did not make 
j war upon innocent people*. Men that in their ! young days helped build famous ships were 
now old and decrepit and were not long tor 
this world. 1 left tile town better than 1 was 
when 1 went there, hoping to see it again some 
time in my wanderings. 
I The Kennebecker made a trip from Winter- 
port to Bar Harbor, and back to < astiiic with 
< apt. Barbour.J 
CAST1NK. 
I left the < imbria at the historic town of 
C;tstin«*. This had been my objective point for 
years. It was in my young sailor da\> that I 
viw the beautiful ships that came from the old 
port, and there may be readers of these sketch,- 
who remember the lino ship called the Loekin- 
var. Captain Westcott. the skilful sailor and 
ua\ igator, commanded her in the New Orleans 
trade. I saw her often when ship and master 
were famous There was also the Castine, the 
la>t ship, I believe, carrying Castine on her 
escutcheon a> her hailing port. * -* At 
the old port 1 found a line, modern hotel and 
an old-fashioned “tavern," when* I became 
one of the family at once. Then I walked up 
t" tlie top of the nearest hill and took rios- 
bearings of all the objects in sijlit. A fine 
school building attracted my attention: it wm*. 
oik I the State Normal Schools 1 had heard 
much about, and 1 “went for it" as 1 -i as I 
would for a ship. 
\ x llool. II‘U si; A < I -low IIOI SK. 
1 found tin* luiildinn was nndenroinj- repairs, 
and i marched in and up as far as I eeuld ml. 
While rummaninn around I met a nemlemau 
who seemed to Ik* interested ill tin proiriv-- of 
Ik repairs. The reader knows I am of an in- 
'liiiiinn turn of mind, because the folk- in 
iMil-lin told me-o. I asked tin mnthmaii it 
in was a citizen of < a-tiue and if he could !• .1 
un* h *w tin- school prospered. 1 held him. 
Mill a-kinn of schools and scln-lars. until \\ < 
j"t aiound to the "Vlas-ical” of llallowell. !i«• 
'aid In- was weil axpiainted in llallowell. had 
lijc.l there urne. ’1 hell, of course. I a-ked him 
hi- name, and he »a\e me hi- card, and I pro- 
duced one oi mine. II. looked at if a moment 
and -aid, •■Why, you must he the 'Keiim-book- 
'i'!*" I could not deny tin- “sott impeach- 
ment.” I told him how hard I had tried to 
kc» p that a secret. ”< oiiie witii im-v he -aid. 
"1 have hut little time to -pare, hiit 1 must 
show you something." So leadinn the wa\ up 
to the cupola In* unlocked the door and w ■ 
Went in. 11 was an enchant inn view t hat I 
-axed upon as 1 turned around and around. 
Ih pointed out the objects of inteie-t -why. ii 
w:i- all interesting. 1 could -ce the Hajoimv. 
a mi » \ * r\ t hinir between it ami .'it. D.-xii. 
" Idle on the other hand was lVnoh-eot Hav 
and » :t iik It'll Hills we-t of it. I would hav 
-t iv o there a month. I ”in-s, lint amain the 
-eiitlcman said •••■oiiie with me.” I wi-h t 
bike y ou to the < 'll-tom I louse. ** \Vhat !” -aid 
I, “have you ir*»t a Custom House?” "Yes. 
-:r. and I am one of the otliecrs, ami l wi-h 
you to jo and see our < o|lector.” "Well. 1 dc 
clare. 1 never thought of a Custom House la- 
in l: hep'.” 
lie took me to the oiliec and told the CoJIer- 
*r .,f the stran-je animal he had eaplured. I 
■■mid not realize that 1 wa- in a Custom 
Hou-e: no. I couldn't o it. Hut the Collector 
—1 ’t me into hi- huiruy and whisked me oil'all 
over the town, and told me. oh! -o much that ! 
felt like a chibl. Wi went to tin.* -m-lmre. up 
and down dith-rent mads, and at la-t he landed 
me at the ”ta\ ern.” 1 was some pumpkin-. 
then, b lie -aid 1 must ja> down to the steam- 
er*- wharf in the morning ami see the folk- 
aml the eaptain of the revenue cutler, the 
Woodbury. Now. I have never loved a ( u-- 
toni llou-e much for certain reason-. If I told 
ic-re of how 1 have been served by some in 
dilieivit 1 part- id' the worlu the average citizen 
would hardly believe- it. They, the Custom 
Hou-e-. hav-put me to a «rreat deal of uni.ee- 
e-sary. umalled-for trouble. Hut here vv.a- 
oiie. wipiuj-out a score of them. 1 mu-1 -ay. 
if our country could have sudi ones a- I found 
in « a-tinc. Hellas*. Calcutta. Australia and 
W inti rpo; 1. why, 1 should be -o pleased that i 
w ouid want one in every village in tiie count m. 
I lie Ha'Ii Custom Ilou-c was a nice one one, 
but l do not know how it i- now. Yes; there 
ne some nice men in the Hoston < ustom 
llou-e. They, or any of these, would not 
command y ou to halt, open your valise, doubt 
your word or wish to plunder you of any little 
harmless trinket you hud. Not a bit’of it : 
ijuite tin-contrary. They would take you -it 
v our word and pass on. 
iik oi. > t «>m I III'. (TMia iky. 
I had a couple of hours to -pan-, so ,• iT I 
w,nt ajaiii. This time I brought up at the 
»id Fort, over which so many national ilaj- 
Ivve wav d from the day- of Fivmdi rule un- 
til now. What a lovely place at sim-ei what 
•' playground for the « hildren. I sat on thi- 
rd j',i iVe-s had seen, until I almost turned into 
a Hip \ an W inkle. 
I in it 1 struck out iluc north, aim ean :*w:i\ 
out of town. As the shinies of evening weie 
eoniitiL:' uii 1 wandered throuirh the cemetery. 
I'lnit was such a walk as I like, szoiii” anionu 
the irravi s of sailors ami navigators. 1 >itVerent 
'lah'. "tom and monument" told how vouim 
tiiev were, Imw they died. Then there v. as a 
plai-e where the ”Ta\es Si Clued to he thi.»"e of 
! jiuli"h soldiers. lhi\\ sWeetl) tin all "ee tiled 
in je"tiiej. with me him: to di>tur!> tin ir 
si i*. I never fail to wliere a town's pe.- 
j e la\ aw ay their dead if 1 call help it. 
SAM M.K K. 
Then was a lliee home slipper for 11" at lie 
“tavern." and a Mr. Slick had come "inee din- 
ner. 1 tlioiiuhl Sam wa- dead, hut In r« lie 
w. palavering with the holies tin- "nine as 
ever. “What a man you arc. Mr. Slick." Unv 
said to him as lie rattled oil the news of the 
vicinity. “Now stop. Mr. Slick." lie had 
si ll tlie < olleetor fetch tile to the door, and In 
knew 1 was a stramxer. He tried to lin l out 
who 1 was and where 1 came from. 1 told 
him that in some part" of the World I was call- 
ed “Boston .lin k." He said he thought so, for 
I talked a different lineo from that which was 
"poken round the lVnohseot country. 1 told 
him it was a mistake. 1 did not helomr to tlie 
Huh. hut came from Augusta, Hallowed and 
(iariliner. He said he knew those places all 
i»y heart, for he had sold clocks all over that 
part of the country. The Custom House ollie- 
er's son coming in to spend the evening with 
j me put all further controversy aside. 
< A1*T. AHltKY. 
K:irl\ in the morning i was away among tin* 
•ooper-. boat builders and fishermen until 
treaU last. Then tin; Lewiston blew her 
wliistle, and by the time she wedg' d herself 
up to the wharf it was pretty well covered 
w itll the people of < astine, Mr. Slick included, 
l b. ( "Hector introduced me to lots of folks. 
There was ( apt. Abbey of the cutter, win* 
turned out to be an old acquaintance, as in Mid 
and Mi4 we were mates toget her on the ('hin- 
i'se enast. He invited me :*t opee to take a trip 
in the Woodbury a< far east as Mathias ai.d 
Lamport. How 1 should liked to have gone, 
lb had grown to be a splendid officer, and ! r 
bravery In reselling disabled vessels on our 
wintry coast the Maine Legislature had tender- 
ed hiii) a vote of thanks. I saw him next in 
New York, stationed on that coast, and now 1 
see he has been sent up to the Nor’west coast 
I Alaska), and is going for the foreigners that 
have no respect for our rights. 
Then they introduced me to Hie jolly steamer 
captain, and he said he had heard all about, me. 
Mr. slick was round, and heard something 
about “Keiincbecker," and said: “Now that 
i- pretty good. You and ('apt. Abbey wen; ac- 
quainted way out there in Cliiny, and here you I 
lurti up as the Kcnnebeeker. Kntcrtaiuin' angels 
iinuw nr. -. ain't we? Now that we have found 
you out, we must do something for you, >ure. 
Do you want to go over to Islesboro’? Well. 
I am going over by next steamer to sell some 
docks and collect some bills and we will go 
together.*’ 
Tin: C'I.O( KMAKKK. 
So we scooted over the hay in a short time, 
and M r. Slick was introducing sue to men bod). 
I said to him: “You look like a well, able man. 
Mr. Slick. Say. what upon earth are you round 
-t iling docks for?*’ “Well, cap', it's this way. 
I am a blacksmith by trade and live near Ban- 
gor. 1 got hurt shoeing a horse and never got 
well: in fad. lead to give tip the anvil altogether. 
What to do 1 did not know. I could not work. 
I would not loaf, and so by accident got into 
this business, and it pays. (How bis eve 
twinkled then.) Why 1 often take my pay for 
clocks in rocks and ledges along the seashore. 
These I have sold to people up river, who w ish 
income down and build cottages along the bay. 
That’s the business—summer resorts you know. 
Now. cap*. I know of an island that I can buy 
cheap. Thu wood on it, cut and shipped to 
Boston, will pay the first cost. It is just the 
size for a select company or community that 
wish to be all by themselves. What do you 
sa\ ? Will you take bold? There’s money in 
it. All Bangor will be down after it as soon as 
they bear about its attractions, it's a mighty 
good trade and i'll let you have half, ju-t to 
accommodate, you know. Darned if 1 shouldn't 
like to get Hie Kcnnebeeker down here, any- 
how !" Mr. Slick then went and interviewed 
the captain of the steamer about slinging a 
horse and hoisting him on board, which he had 
taken in pay for some clocks further down 
the bay. 
When we landed at Islesboro’ he told all the 
head people, such as the landlord of the hotel, 
the Postmaster and other dignitaries, to look 
after me, then trailed a little and was oil' with 
the steamer. After dinner the Postmaster 
brought me an invitation to take a ride with 
him around the island. He turned out to be an 
old sailor, not very old, either, and we had a 
line time as we rode round among the good 
folks of the island. 
TURTLE HEAD. 
We soon brought up in a forest of trees, and 
dismounting before a pretty cottage were wel- 
comed by the proprietor of the premises, Dr. 
Davis, from Chelsea, Mass. I guess the doctor 
and the Postmaster have some kind of an undi r- 
standing, for it was but a very short time before 
we were perfectly at home. This cottage was 
on the north end of the island, looking up t lie- 
bay, over to Belfast and everywhere. In it. 
something as we stow away things in a ship, 
was everything to make a man comfortable, 
lie had a negro servant who understood his 
business when he came with refreshments, 
cool drinks and all. Dr. Davis rang a bell, and 
up from the shore came as jolly a looking mari- 
ner as I ever saw, and it was the doctor’s com- 
punion at Turtle Head, and he was summoned 
to join us in the fun that was-oin-on. Tin; 
forest that surrounded the house was tastily 
laid out with avenues and-rottoes appropriate- ly named.' Bidding us -ood-hy the genial host 
-aid. ••Come a-ain. the iateh-stVin- will always 
l»e out to you." And I mean to -<> a-ain. if I 
ean. and -< a j»a-e from the doctor's hook. 
Is m VST AMI -\I lOIMMi TOWNS. 
I’lien Me- I’o-tmaster took me* aw ay dow n to 
where t lie boat lay that was -oin-overdo North- 
port for the mail. 1 hope they will keep that 
Postmaster in oiiirc a> Ion- :i> hr wishes a job, 
tor ii w as a treat to me to ride and talk w ith 
him. Lon- may he wave. 
I site iii the afternoon came the ferryman, and 
he. too, w as a sailor and al lied a heav y press 
of canvas. As wi damn i across the deli<rht- 
iul sheet ol water- *■That place down there 
win 1, all t iiein vr>si j> are. did you sav W’liv. 
that i- (iilkev's ilarlior. and those vessel- are 
ail wait in- for the tide to turn and then thrv 
vyill-o tu -ea He foid of bein- eau-hl in the lloatiii- i. e ii, ; he winter turn? and how Ion- lie 
had hern driftimr about the bav in it. and how- 
mar |*e was t• pm i-hin-. ••Bather he at sea, a 
darned -Lht," lie said. \\ e Ian dr 1 in a eliarni- 
in- cove, and mountin'; a hill wen; welcomed 
to a tine hoii-t w here the ladie- (lew round 
and -ot me a ni-e siipp-r and were very social. Thrv -t nt out t" uei-hburin- sea captain, and 
he came and took n aw ay te Belfast over one 
of the um-t romantic roads in Maim*, (if 
course, vve knew each other in a verv few 
moments, althou-! we were utter -tran-er- 
wlieii we m- l. (>ur Ion—lies rail so fast "that 
W- look 1IO Hi»! in f time.and We Were at Bei- 
t !-t he to re we knew it. lu tin; even in- 1 went 
thrmi-h alt the tn-et-. and. as it vva- Samnlav 
ni-lit, I mLlil have hern in Cardinrr. for all 
the ditlereliee 1 could see ill tile people di<| not 
amount to much. 
A! ear! \ «ia\ ! 1- lit I was on the marcli; went 
tlirouirh t li»: -a-nieten and dow n to the ship 
yards and >a\v the j i: v <-'se|> buildim: there 
and 'iiutled up meat draughts of the odor of 
newly-hewn timber mimrled with that of the 
-'■eeii _ra>^. i found a yoiimr man painting 
Id' boat, i intor\ ie w ■ d him and asked how 
l:,!' if "'as to Soarsp rt ami how to <jet there. 
ii«‘ I "Id MK I eould walk it I had a mind to. or 
I ■ "uld t a staM.- team and ride over, i told 
him I should think there would ho a railroad 
from lioekiand i!• alt the w. -t -i |e of the ha\ : 
" hat an ..in ion it would he. Then Ire 
-"I mad and '\v .r ai d said the\ had a rail- 
road. and that had aln.nl ruined l>< ifa*t. 
“iwtok In re. mistoiIn sai i, "1 jiuess you 
an a captain and want to 1.11\ a \essel, aiid 1 
"*ll -o tiulit up and all father, and ho will 
s»dl > "U one eln-ap." -Not on t In- 'ihhatli ?*' 1 
'-id. I hat wa.' a >a iden blow 'o him. and 1 
walked oil'. 
1 saw plcnt v cl '•lint e|nai;d at tin* proper 
time 1 joined will. -m-.-l peoph 1! I< life Jo Jh if 
s,A«"'al place' oi worship and found one that 
Mliu d me, and tin- audiein-e wa re -in -ood look- 
in- a- * 1 1 e\ MU. 1 in Itel dill nor. I 
hunted up a eoh'in 1 fi■ ! me '< n for 4*> vears. 
It was a st in i it i< w. 1 in ir\ iim to liml 
iti Ha hall' of ii:e111or_\ a lilo-m .*> of the iiltie 
eoU'iii 'In* had n \er '• -.-n in a!! the-e \ears. 
>!n soon went awa\ to tin- “bourne w hma no 
traveler e\ r n l nri.'." and I am -lad I had that 
d1 \ ill Helfa-t. 
I followed the V inn- .:i'' advice, hired a 
man to -an;, me to Lamport o\er another 
1«av l> summer road. 1 oiild not take in the 
ever idiaim in- painu-una half fa't emm-h. 
1 Party Folly. 
The stat<- of N w J. r-.-v atlbrds just at 
|Mv-i ;it perhaps tin- illustration of the 
t"l!> «>f tin: ihird pari y i’n»hi!.i; i<m movement 
t'1 la found in tin 1 nit.-d >iab The third 
I' trly peopl«- a! (he lot. !, ti-.1. <• pi ?.mj votes, 
s’i!Iieien! io _i\e the Sp:p |.!, ,p.ral votes and 
the control ol it- l.r_i'lan,p t• t:ie ! vuiorruiie 
p:i:;ty. i’he i. _-p!;.|!ip ■•! p,-t winter was lie- 
publican in both branches, and enacted a loeal 
option law p;i"i;ia it in in.- face of a solid 
1 >cinoeratio opposition i-d ..\. j- tiie veto of a 
1 teinoei at i-- tiovernor wlii. !, aroU'-J tin- for- 
midable liquor tralti ol tii. State in tlm late 
campaign to n di-i.Ar its t|. rl- to di mat tlm 
IP-publirai: pull). I- nil'. I t third pai ty detection the liljl'or p! p‘e -Ur r.-ded, and a 
I ‘ellloeral ie Lrp'is!:!:,ir e I |., proliUiP 
tie' iiij i>• inter1-t. p ;n .o \. r in tie- New 
r«*e\ capital. ( me t J:. tii proe. .dinps of 
till' In -Mature u id b. or .i*r>.•. to rep. ai or 
eri|1 p!r t;, loeal opt i.,u law a 'l j. avaiipl 
*»' 11 i 11 the P lnpel'alie, T ;.il!t/- i! i-•!.' Ol' the 
I \ iporuusls pun stiiia'. st ranise to 
sa;. one of tiie ; nmi, .. ; •- ,.f \ i,, r«- 
!*‘-aI of ib< law i' (.:n. < in.;, n |5. risk. the 
late third pari', van iid p.- sj.j,-nt. lien. 
Idsk. in a leitVr ie >1 r. A !.. It .Hard of th. 
f hureh Tempi-ram •■ ( o;;,n:i"io:i. s : 
t/.v I uai.t <■ Hi- enrobed auioiia 
Hi'‘-e V\ lio pr-.p -! a:.. Hie r-pr.-d of our io, al 
"piimi aw, ll;- Wen k l. 11.; f,-VPioiP, or 
the h .'-eniii.e ..i iP p, naltie-. I truM men of a'l 
!a!lh~. relive -a oi |--iiii.-.tl, will -taint p.act her in 
eartiest pn-lc t aj.uu-i ai. ba>-\ward step. 
I pill p I;. I a 
-d'i‘ honor whieh mm ,-rn arm;.-'. Suppose 
that ill tile _leal Ib-l.eliiou, riutllt ol! till e\C 1 I 
battle, a portion o| the l nion fop-i should 
have di 'i.i ted th1 main bod;.. am!, not eonient 
with aliaudoniiiu "id comrade', -di.-uid have 
active!) .P'isted tiie enemy when the battle 
opened b) keeping Up ail aim")iue tire at t lie* 
Id ion rear. Let ip suppose that the remit of 
tie 'e discreditable tael,' w;i' a l 11 i"!» 1<- 
verse, and that when the \ ietorioip em-m) 
was ahout to pliiaue the l nion camps ;i, 
'.Tici' should !i.a\e >■ o111«• up. a'k>■ 1 their laitli- 
ful comrade.'p. n ivj\<; them w:t!io}.. u arms, 
and 'II J _•■*•'!« d. w i.1 II il w a' loo late. I hat me 
step' i" taken p. p;-e\ ut ilie common foe from, 
reaping th. fruit' ol his triumph. What would 
(i m ill 1 d'k. a ... I id on oiii-er. -a\ to he 
deserters in m-di a ea*e a- 11:i-? Y. t here in 
New j. r-r) W e iia\.• wdm-li !' all \:mi 
parallel, he L pul.li m part) in that State 
had eHarp'd :■ -Irimo iil tempi Taller ne-a'lire 
.and d..u:!»ei atei \ ehallei ped I im ... i'riii.e- 
rae\ to >io its worst. Thu third part) people. 
iipP ad •»! 'famlinr iq the tem| T.iiirr color', 
de'i rted them, and tie it defecti« u nr.wed '< 
oils eimuyli not “id) P- deP at the IP pnh'i. an 
Klertoral tik.-t. blit a!'o to defi at siit'iicim! 
Uepllbiiran candidates for !!;•■ L- i n I;; r* 
pivr the control of that led) p the ! * m<>r> at'. 
IIa\inp done thM <., un al I'i'k i' now "prn- 
testinp" apaiipl tie. repeal ot tie* local option 
law--a step whien |.e and hi- frmnds up !•» 
November 7 did all in tle ir ..\v> r P» make 
posyjble. Il is dilliculi adequate!) to charac- 
terize stmli eoieltl.p ruder tile rule- of war 
it would ii,-- it and l-e.a ire -iiiumai) pnni'h- 
meul. I ndir the rules id peace and polities 
the on!) penalty likely to tall to tie New Jer- 
sey third part) prop:, '' lot i- tint ’ii lie P .1 1»\ 
an uni :>s\ eoU'--ii <-.-ner:d I :-iv and lno-t 
of hi' New J.T'rv follower' an 1" intellipent 
not to reali/e tie uuw nth) and ridiculous as- 
pect'of tli. ii* position. lla\ie_ pi\rn tiie sn- 
loon its \ iet- r), tin ;, an mw\ indu-trioii'l) de- 
plorinp the fret that ihr saloon nteiiiplates 
iisinp i>' riumph i: own ad\ ii.t.e I f 
this New dei-* ) in- id, ut wmild -uh;. tea 'It the 
third part;. pe«m!e a who!. ,»o- and la'tinp 
h'son. it would not be without it' compensa- 
tions. but ill J P w ill accomplish thi- it foil) 
to expert. i lie n« XI t Ml' ill N'W Jel't'V Ol' 
elsewhere that tiie -ui.,:.ii so in- U'si'tancr to 
enable it to obtain poli.ical p>»w.r, i; will find 
the third r.rfy tiie 'ante i>lim unreasoning. 
Useful ally, lio'ton Journal. 
Honors to a Belfast Lady in China, 
i'lir < liiiitM- Time-, publi'lit"! at Tientsin, 
China, in it- '-sue ,t l>r. l-i. ei.ntain* an ac- 
count of a f lu-well hail to Mr. and Mr-. Alex- 
ander In ith, at tin '1 i. :-it; < luh. It -ay : 
Tile fe-1 i\e m opened l:i-t tligllt With a 
farewell hail given ■ Mr. aiid Mr-. Leiiii, on 
their departiiie foi1 home ''ii a wei!-< a rued fur- 
lough. Mr. Leith has represented the Hong- 
kong and Shanghai Hanking «. orporatiun m 
Tient-in for three year-, during wi.ioli time he 
ha- most worthily Itiililled his pi"!c--ional as 
well a- social lum-tim,-, while tin- I, mines- and 
hospitality of Mr-, i .it h have been proverbial. 
No pleasanter w ay eolild havt su„ge.-tcd itself 
by w hit h the eoinmunity could join in testify- 
ing their appret iation «»1 the many good quali- 
ties of I b< ir departing guests than to invite 
til.-m to a bad at the « ini'. a' wliieh they could 
meet all their lriciids; and tin popularity of 
the propo-al was shown by the large number 
of sub.-eribers, m> lc>- than sixty having set 
!heir name- to the li-t. 
Hie Club rooms were\<-r\ |>n tIily dee..rat- 
ed for the oeca-ion, the ladi- -a| pi an 1 in most 
lovely dres-es. ami tin gold an*! litter of naval 
uniforms gave brilliancy to the very lively- 
dancing. wiiile the supp« r > lip-ed ail previous 
e Hurts. 
Mr. ih'tring. speaking in behalf ot the ho.-ts, 
proposed the U* ait Ii ot the- gm U-. M r. aml M r-. 
Leith, in a telling -peceh, in which lie dwelt in 
warm but not exaggerat. 1 terms on the kindly 
relation- wliieh had sub-i-tcd between them 
and the Tientsin community, and the universal 
regret at their departure. a> evinced hy this 
large ami enthu-ia>tic '.alluring. Mr. Leigh 
responded in a cordial manner, thanking the 
company for tln ir too gn at appreciation, and 
alluding- to possible future meetings in touch- 
ing words w liieh evoked warm applause. 
An impromptu (?) mg. with guitar accom- 
paniment was one of tne features of the occa- 
sion. We have only room for the 'losing 
verse: 
Two figures more,! think, w ill be missed m 
park and rink. 
They're Llva lair, and AlCb r. her brother. 
Our wishes best they take, hut the highest we 
can make 
May the) grow up like their father and their 
mother. 
I am sure we are all agreed, that we wish them 
all («od speed 
And though we’ll like to welcome their re- 
turning, 
Yet Hongkong and gay Shanghai need direc- 
tors by and b\ c. 
A promotion Leigh is pretty sure of earning. 
C'Aoru.s*.—They’ve resided with u> long, and 
we must declare in song, 
That all they’ve done has met with approba- 
tion. 
We shall keep them on the !i>t. and depend 
they will be missed 
Both by us and by the Banking Corporation. 
The corner-stone of a hotel for women was 
laid in London a short time ago. The oc- 
cupants will be allowed to do their own cook- 
ing and housework, and the rent of rooms will 
be from $1.25 to $2.50 per week. 
Maine Matters. 
NLWS AN1) OOSSIP FROM ALL OVIiK III S I A 
I III'. STATK Co|. 1.1 Ail.. 
I’lx- annual report of the Maine state ( olh-e 
has been prillte<l. In the military department tImre* has been great improvement, giving 1 »*• i- 
1<-r instruction, puldie and competitive drills, and the d* partmeiit ha- been raised to a higher 
plane ot «■ tli«‘ieney and u-efulne--. The number 
«d graduates i-27s. the number of non-giadu- 
ates i- 201. the average attendance of non-grad- 
uate- i- above one and one-half wars, The 
number of students in the college*!- 121. of 
the 27s graduates, 15 have died, leaving 2<m 
now living. <M the living graduates. 17 are 
tanners and 11 are specialists in agriculture. 
'Flic endowment fund furni-hed by the Nation- 
al Government, with accumulated intcre.-t, 
amounts to Sldl.doo. The fund yield.- at the 
present time S7.r>ds per annum. The Coburn 
lmid OI >100,0(10 \ ields an income of >'I.uoo per 
annum. Appropriations amounting to >:!I.77o 
are e-timated tor tlie wants of tlie institution, 
■of 111i- amount sii.ooo i- asked to pa\ the ii.- 
debtedne-- incurred l>y the killing of the Stale 
( "liege herd, and S2.000 more to restock the 
farm with cattle. The President recommends i 
a fixed annual appropriation of si5.oou. 
BOA lit> Of UiUICl I. | I |{i:. 
Tile board was in session at Augusta r< iilly. 
Il Was voted to recommend to the leri-iature ; 
an increase of t he appropriation for carrying on institute work from si.tun to '>00 aiid that 
the salary of the -t eiciary of the board be iu- 
erea-> d ltom SB00 to spoon. The board also 
voted that the stipend for agrieultura! soeietie- j l»' made per capita for each inhabitant and in 
no ca.-e shall the amount exceed what tin* so- 
eiely actually contribute for premiums ami gra- 
tuities. i he Hoard al-o recommended an appro- priation of SfOO to defray the e.\pen-e- of the 
Maine delegates to the National Agricultural 
convention in Chicago. The report of tin com- 
mittee on the re\ isioii of the cattle disease law 
wa> pre-ented and accepted. Il remove- tub- 
erculosis from the ii-L of -peeiaily infection* discascs. No ta-eompeii-c will be allow cd to t In 
owner of an animal w !ii«-h dies uf contagiou- 
disea-e when it was brought into the Mam 
\v it It in one year of the time of it- death. Prof, 
d.i-. Chee-man. of liu.-ton. a tlairv expert, U < t- 
tired iii Ifepi'e-entative 1 fall Thursduv evening 
on State aid for dairy instruction. 
III • 'iil I ,\n\ I. A\v. 
An order ha- lx cn introduced in the IPm-c 
that I he temperance committee inquire into t. In- 
expediency of repealing the section of the 
statutes relatiny to ihe appointinent ot special 
Slaie eon-tahles. li may he taken for manic.I I 
that the committee will timl no expediency whatever in the repeal, The section provides 
that upon the representation of Mi/ or snore tax 
payer- in ai y county that the law- in n yard to 
nui-auces a id the1 sale of liquor an* md faith- 
fully enforc *d by the county oliieers, till ( .o\- 
eriior may n\e-tiyate the ‘matter and. if he 
hods the complaints wa ll foundi d, appoint two 
or more -pecial constables to enforce tho-e 
laws. This provi-i m ha at t inie- yia-ai lv aided 
the enforcem -lit of the prohibitory law in rax 
where the c« unty nllicials utterly tailed to do 
their duty in that respect; and -ueh ca-e- mas 
prohal»ly ari- in The future. < Vrtaiu!y the 
(iovernor should not he deprived of am of the 
power whieii ne now has of helpiny to make 
temperance leyi lation elleetive. f Portland Kx- 
w h a Ps titr. mai t t: wi m maim:. 
I.x-Prcsident duckson of the Maine ( Vi.t ral 
liailroad ha> been on a trip to tin tar wa -t. < m 
in- homeward journey Mr. .la -k-oii compared the attraction- of Arizona with tie*., q hi- 
I'W'n state, and this i- hi- e-melu-ion : “iP-turu- 
iny from our trip of \• b.ono mile-, we !.. 
• •‘■I li in I our love for .Maine diminished or our 
de.dre to leave it streliyt helled. Idti'ereid 
tioi.s of our country have each their peculiar 
attraetioiis. In the lottery of life tie- 1 .* i/. 
fi'e pretty e* enly di-triimted. Tiny can •,.sI 
he won by work any w ay and our eom-lu-ioii 
i-. that it the citizen- of Maine will onlv ex- 
hibit the -ame pluck and eouruye at home a- 
I hey UlU-t have it they W ould sll-iaed in the 
W e-i, they can find iyht lu re a- eerl tin >nc- 
:i'- they can expei t to obtain in ! In* m-wer 
pit ions of our count ry." 
im imii s t«» i.i win i:mi >. 
IPni. I.amlx rt >amls, of >.-b. Me., uia- 
tie pre-ideiitial cit c(or-, come- from the centre 
td the liimberiny iv_-i.ui. In o.n\er-.alion w i!h 
a eor;a-pondesu lie -aid: “The pi nt open 
w inter will indict ihou-amis of dollars worth 
ol dainaye on the lumbermen ot Maine. Then- 
are hundreds of men employed in tie- Pi-.-aPt- 
qui- region. Pn-vioiisto these rain- they on!.I 
lo-one Ihiny. but -ince they have loi’e- vcr\ 
little. >i*im* <»1 them have -ome out. men. 
bam- ami all. Oilier- are -o far it 11 that 
they 1-,'iniM uel on! well, ami th< ir n -1111' ai< 
in the woods eat in- lit. ir heads oil'. I i>. mi- 
b it line I, The luioxrim i: ailed- ad branehe- 
of Inisiness, resiiltiiu in a yi-m ml dulness. 
•A. ly one .Hour nyi. n is. t hen-lore, impat ien 1 
“f the beautiful weather whieii so plra'-e- the 
people hereabouts." 
11 r M I ,.\ \ I M < ! IU 
Tin- .Mejantie Fi-h ami (.ame ( Inb i. el tl.eir 
annual dinner at A -*11:1 _’- Hotel, 11.• -toj•. .iau. 
'll. ami om r ole- ii 11 ml red ye litlet lie n were pn 
•ot. After the dinner President Weytu-- c.dmd 
the uatheriuy to older, ami in a b 1 it-1 spe. e'u. 
congratulated (he member- and ih eommiiie. 
oil the Slieee— -d tile Me-antic 1* 1 -! 1 ami Haile 
Hbib. He announced that the club eo.-ti -del 
m.uou aeiv- ot laii-l in Maim and was m -o[i- 
atiita f'-r :h-.- control of Mu.nno ana- more. 
\\ it h th" additional terrilorv m. eouhi a u r* 
lie litemi :--r- that. tie y -ii i m •! aii .-ad y ha >c 
the yreate-t oryani/.alion ol i kind on tie- con- 
tinent. they would r« rt a inly have mat to qv ot 
tin- Meuaiitic « lub in the near inline. IP-v. 
Mr. Murray and others addra.-.-se i il.< loe- tiny. 
N<»N IWi: 1 1S.\N W I 
Tin- non-partisan \V. c. T. l 11»«*\«• 1:*.• i:t i> 
Aroostook i* rapidly muiiiiiu in nu nb.i-ami 
inllm-mv, and the charjv 'd pepubii. ani-m i" 
pro\im;a taLe aeeu-Mii m tor many women Pe- 
!«• 11inlo I >eim»eral ie famib' > ha\ e idem ilied 
Iiiein>elv(*" with tin I nJcp.-mients. I !n emuoy 
or'miniza!ion now nuinhers ii\e union". !'■ *n 
Fail held W. C. T. I two y am aeo de -Ian <1 
itself non-partisan and const qmmiiy leads ail 
tin Other- lilimhi ill- it do. -i• \• lity -ii\«• 
influential and active member". < ariomi ha* 
twi nty-tive member" and the union" at Pre-q :< 
l>le. Piaine. and Pridyvw ab r marly a" larm a 
membership. 
IN WKNIUAl.. 
l’a\"on Tucker of the .Maine Central is e\- 
pe.-ted home from hi" Furopean tiip .1 tn. PL 
Ii i" ."-aid that C. II. NePun, of Watmxi’ .. 
Inis In en pH ", nted >\ Mr. Morgan. of New 
Volk, with a thoroughbred stallion that can 
show close to a _.*>•> clip l roll in-. 
Au-U'tii" in land, of l.ilsworth. t. P from the 
top.-ai! yard of the bark Addit II. < ann. when 
near the mouth of the liiver Platte. a: i wa- 
drowned. 
The President in nominated ll-mry W.Srw- 
telie and Frederick < Ileatli. of Mabn to be 
respectively surgeon and a.""i"t;mt :-ecn in 
the marine hospital service. 
Capr. Thoma- Coldthwait. a-vd ■:} nor-, 
wlio Ini" followed the sea forty year- and !ia- 
In-ell tile llia.'ter of tolirteell ditleu-nt \es-,;-. 
died recently ot pneumonia at I»idd.■ lord. 
Tin: Somerset lieporter recent !y mi'e aline 
in of the new passcnuvr station at >i\ow he-an 
which it pronounces the m we't and nicest p t-- 
"eii-er station of its "i/e aioiu the line of the 
Maine < entral liaiiroad. 
lieli-ioits revivals are in pro-re"" in many 
parts of Maine. Amomc the plan to report 
new converts, within a short period, are Wiu- 
tlirop. Feed-, skowlic-an. Kent*' liill, l-air- 
ti, Id. Watervillc. I>* a«l liiver, Littleton and 
•'an ford. 
The incorporation of the town of Pruu-w i.-k 
will be e»-lebrated .1 Ulle Pi. The promamilie 
arranged includes salutes, eoiin-rt by ". Imo! 
children. public dinner, social reunion", pi< 
.-e"sioM and exhibition of antiquities. Prof. < 
* K\crett will deliver tin: oration and Pro- 
ic.'sor II. L. < h.ipman the poem. 
The workmen of Foxwcll < Pryant. of Pid- 
deford. w ere plowing on Ii is farm dan. 1st h. and 
Mr. Pryant. nearly ninety-time years ot am. 
held tin.- plow for quite a number of furrows. 
II. says this beats all the mild January w-ath- 
r he e\ er experienced. 
The Path >1 ilitary and Na\al Orphan Am Pun 
want from the present Legislature sJ.-Il lor 
iiquidaii 11u tin: indebtedness o| the Home, si.- 
nun for drainage and repair". >s.oo0 for tin* cur- 
rent expenses of lsstl. and a like amount for 
IS‘M). A resolve for the abov< w;i" iutrodm .1 
in the house by Mr. Waki Held. 
Twenty barrels of short lob-tef" were seized 
in Paimor Jan. 17th, at the Maine < entral sta- 
tion. They were from Jonesport and bound 
for Poston in the Vmeriean lbxpi. — ear. hilled 
to Johnson A ’t oiuiii. Kaeli barrel eonlaiiu d 
lob-teis under 10! inches, the le-al length. Tin: 
shippers ean redeem the !om; lobsters by pay ina 
a line of si for every short one seized. 
In 1SS0 the State of Maine had about I'JO.UUU 
w.mu u of twenty-one yea's of nue and over. 
Of this number P7P have just petitioned the 
.Maine Legislature tor municipal suH'ram*. Vet 
Iho>e who advocate tins concession will do "o 
on 1 he ir round that they represent “the women,” 
when ilit* tact is that they speak only fora very 
small Imt somewhat clamorous minority. 
Smith A Pray, one of the leadin'; hoot and 
shoe manufacturers of Auburn, employing 
more than one hundred hands, have assigned to 
(icor^t* C. Win*;, and it is rumored that their 
liabilities are in the neighborhood of seventy 
t housand dollars. The cause" assigned an- heavy 
losses and the unfavorable elleet upon trade by 
reason of tlie y ellow fever infection. 
Whiie Simon Lambert of Strong, was pitcli- 
ing down bay to bis cattle Jan. lTlli lie came 
upon the dead body of a man named Cowell, 
who bad been boarding at hi' house. Cowcli 
left the house New Year's day saying he was 
going away to visit friends, lie was despondent 
at the time on account of dull times. It has 
been discovered that Cowell bought a bottle of 
oil of cedar and it is supposed that be drank the 
poison and then crawled into the bay. 
That history repeats itself in weather its well 
as other matters is learned from a talk with 
“I’ncle” Uufus (iibbs, of Itridgton. He sa\s 
that in the winter of isiT-ls the next year 
after the celebrated summer of “eighteen hun- 
dred and starve to death,” when the crops were 
ruined by midsummer frosts there was wheel- 
ing in his town till the first of March and some 
of the farmers ploughed their land in January. 
Snow came in the early part of March and last- 
ed tiil April 20. 
Late advices from Costa Uica regarding the 
earthquake of I>cc. 30th last, which has been 
briefly mentioned in cable despatches, say the 
shock* were the most severe experienced since 
1SS2. The latest estimate of damage through- 
out the country exceeds 5?5,000,000. 
Generalities. 
I lie < lara Louise kelloui: Opera Company is 
ill trouble. 
A Hot lie)' t nib (I States vessel lias been order- 
ed to Samoa. 
Anthony llmuin*. Idlaware’s new Senator, 
i> a ureal doe fancier. 
I■ nuIi*■ 11 people bought uOO.(mm) barrels of 
A ineriean appk last \ ear. 
In the Snow-Alley ease a verdict of £.")L000 
wa* remlen d tor Snow. 
\ alualde deposits of uold are said to have 
been «1 iseo\'e|'ed ill Me\ i<\). 
A eolony id ab.»ut oMiin are forming to enter 
Oklahoma, despite l be soldiers 
A letter from Stanley demonstrates that lie 
was Well up lo the I Tt ll of Almost. 
hov. Cordon of Ceoruie lias bouuht a farm, 
and \\ ill • uunue in line stoek raisinu. 
llailroad tratlie in southwestern Colorado is 
slisj.-iid.d on aeeonnt ol' snow *lidc*. 
\ iee I be s i< It-n t-eleet .Morton is looking ai-MiiJ Washington for a desirable residence. 
l ie- Territorial treasury of I>akota is ^aid to 
be bankrupt or i.b.uiH) worse than nothing. 
A marble statue of Ben Franklin, of heroic 
-i/.-, was unveiled in Washington dan. 17th. 
A trust ha* I e.-n form, d to eontrol the sale of 
ad eoumioii and prison mad-- brushes in Amer- 
ica. 
lbm. \\. Id \\ a*iil>nrn ha* been nominated 
Io1' * s- Senator by ihe Minue*ota licpuhli- 
eans. 1 
B C\ei n Co ami To designs have been ottered 
:"1' ;'i- p:'"p->*i Crant monument In New 
'i ork. 
II,'' Bc-\ e; iy Mass., I:(*!er*' t rouble threaten* 
* de\ 1 >p into a ueiieral *lrike amonu the 
simi -maker*. 
1 ’• [ L' bid. a South Boston real cstat** a^ent. 
i* mi**inu. It is thought he i* from >m<donu to 
S-‘»(i,00p short. 
ibin. I iTon--, <d' Maryland, ha* uiven 
ii ii i.i ii ii p,|- i In- «- t a b I i 11 m e 111 of an Industrial 
1 aii.ii.u school. 
I here i* a 11• rible epidemic of *mall pox in 
i >i nv« r, Colora-lo. and hundred* of persons are 
h-a\ ueu tin- city. 
Tii.- death i- announced of Wilhelm Schott. 
Be c. rman |.hi!ohmi*l and ethnologic, and of 
I’rot. k irl FIs,-!, 
A**i*ii.I >ecrei:iry of the treasury May nard 
!*:«'•* in l"d. t hal the iiisportai ion of lottery tickets is no; piu-iijbii.-d by law. 
*»m. is' iii'.a 11muTiDa;• i< new-boy in St. 
i .mii-, i- trad. li aviiiL- a fortune of Sff-J.ouo to 
iii- |»!)%ei'fy -tri.-k. m lative-. 
Til" >!'!'•!•- id Charles Dickon* place a 
v- '• 'tii '•’* l"»i;y upon i.i- b>mh in Westminster 
A !,! \ a; e\ e r s ( ill i-tma.-tide. 
li" !'' i- 1111;••!* ela-liitm on the color line at 
tie l»ei a < ‘»11e. in Kentucky, where the 
Mud* n;- are both ss hit-- and black. 
Telephone <ouneciio>'> are to be made be- 
t.’»\ ecu stations of tin l uib-d Mate- life -avinir 
-* r\ i ■ .i, t!;. N w Findand coast. 
Tib: b ei» a Mem d \\ bite < aps were ana .-ted in 
N Damp-hire lor a 1111 i 1. ^  an < ii, -ndinjr 
c:! i / ■ •.; -. bip Lfot oil with small tines. 
Mm.. id Mur-ka. tiie once famous singer, 
dad r> ■ nt:\ in Munich in extreme poserts. 
aii'l III ! i•• Iiaiiter e-iuuniited -uieide. 
Th '••'idl'd ■! t in- l idled Mate- Senate is now 
a-sur. .. to the Uepii1 dican- for at lea-t the lir.-t 
t a •. \ ea; ... Ceil, i i ini.-on*- Ad min i-t rat ion. 
I ii" ai.p'iai report of tii. N. w Hampshire 
i -ii * "Uimi'-i 'Her- -lews- that much has been 
lone iii t lie was of -i'-ekinu tie* ’-tat*- waters. 
I' 11• ■ cia !.. Nd-udt!i, u mui Die-o, Cal., bo- 
C-! ■ •: b I' its. N. II.. iii- native town, funds 
t" u-i .1 for 111 •. tab'i-hm«:i;t «>t a uni>er-ity. 
I n i me iano ! rude there i- one |emper 
t> " r\ of :i. hit ion. In ! be 1 11 i 11 •.! State- 
"!'"le i u. I ti.el e j- ill b otio (if population. 
I'm 'A M. !i'..j !i’*y. a wi M-known doiti-t. 
of M me:-- •-! ••-. N. | j.. j> -llj.p »-e i to lniVe 
cl"!"- 1 •' iii! M r-. 1 icorm- Kennaiu, of tie- -aim 
e i; \. 
Tie New llimp-liiie '-tate Temperance 
ideii v. :il -.ir: y on tie- campaign for a pro- 
hibit.., lie i. la., ui t«. the < on-titution *»f that 
M lb'. 
Hi- lap..: id i! i ! a i' b, French, Herman 
and I: :.i.i -b <-i rah manufacturers base 
! -rm. d a ; ■, -i that w ii rai-c the j ri< of rails 
"•’.I"-.1, '..VkdV ,, .. 
load- of dii in "ie neml ii. and tie- booming ed- 
itor pn mi-ii -d ,i a- t ran.-!ers of it ai c-tate 
for the month. 
< ..isenier \\ -i of l mil made a i^oroii- argu- 
ment beb-re tie -i lialr e .mmittee -Ian. l'dlii. 
ami; -i tlieadmi —ion of l tali until poivbauiy 
i- ab-wiii!i Is \s ;i" I out. 
The Fi ii-h nil ha- jiant'd a decree in 
fas ■ >i o! t in ji.aiii 1 li Ui ! be -nit I'M divorce 
brought b. K" ''a--cab A a ne- lloUrb-ou 
amdr. -I i d m I •• wee udt. 
R \. i)r. di.-hn \\ "can. i.eiieral Ilarri-on*- 
i'-iile l-iu-iaSV. SVll- Seal- old dull. -fid. 
lie ii\e- in \\ a-bm.:l m, and is -aid to be u- 
s ib..rou- a- ii"-; men «•; 7". 
\ 111 '• ill '> oil:. coll: ly, 1 X a -. tried to 
is: -ii -o\ lioirderci-. A battle follosved in 
svi.l ii twooi 11 murderers and four of the 
marshad- po.— c were killed. 
Tii lo.-ur i eaieird to tiie eti'ect tli.lt i 1 011. 
lie ma-i I'.al t had eir_aiie d the >eeretar\- 
-:dp of I .he In:, riot to He lhu itie Railway C'om- 
pauie- for Sdun.Uiio has been killed. 
TV e ''n- «d' tiie railway mail clerks under 
tile Opel i: i .11— "I '..he ej\i| »e|-\ ice- rules 1- pdst- 
poie-d. ;•* _i\- t;,e A imiiii-t rat ion more time iii 
s\ hi h I* urns II ;'ii leaui clerk-. 
ii. id \ d^ht .ex- i-hi- r of t he Farmers and 
M- hank -' ank m Fhi-lmrb. has been anv-t- 
'i for tile e111 be//..eiiie 111 of SffOU.OOU. The 
li.au tain -I ia-t >--plciiiber for Sfk'iO.OlM. 
A iiajui-ome metu-.riai window in tribute to 
tie ’at" Thome- MaiT Kiiib was dedicated at 
the Soiiih < re-bai i-mai Cjiinli, Ro-ton, 
ilev. l»r. !Ia.Sunday moruiiib. dan. fiOth. 
« r« -- 1- i-K -i t<* appropriate >2-».*mm» ior 
til- ; ,11 -i <»i of papers in --loll 
of ili.- M-vi-rnn.ePis of Croat Brit 'in. France 
a:. I >, a r. i io tin* iii-l-ny of Louisiana. 
A !i';: !-a- im i-II introduced iiito 11 n* N<• w York 
Li i- in,:, ..pm ing -iioi'.-s-ful candidal*-- for 
pul,!: ,.i!io(- m o >>\ ■ i' io tin- Mate Treasurer 
;, i, i: / I -i a t e i, i. -I ii s of t In r eieelioii expense-. 
Trau-po:'in‘io!i •*• 11j a11 i: ea-t of tile Mi-sis- 
-ii i lii\ r lm\ e li\.-d a rat** of one fare for the 
i*.n»jid trip to \\ a-liiliutoii during inauguration 
week, making n«» exception for organized 
imdi->. 
I»ni i. g the year lS"N live persons died in 
limit !’.* tin \v ho lei: e-tab valued at more 
than s'l.oon.ouii. i'In ;•«>--1 w a- that of Baron 
o ii ,j Loudon, w iio ’left a fortune of Si 7,- 
Tii,- Lo-t < Mlici !». |.ai lmi id ha- aimed alloth- 
,-r !,i,>\\ ;il N \v Liu_ and industries by rerom- 
ineh«iii..j that all -tar-', •- u:-i -i atnped envelope- 
!;,* print* d a: tin Btir.au of Lngraving and 
Print iua. 
New Y -rk all is h:t\ bn-n «* ii persistent 
pede-t! iau- *»t iai,- years, unmindful of the 
clumg. in the w. atlier, that t In y are becoming 
the stoutest and pii.ke-t feminine population 
ii. the country. 
Mi -. John M. Plan.. ', wife uf the editor of 
lli, l'|-,.y I im.--, is d id aged »*0 y ears. >he has 
he, u an r\teii-ivf traveller, accompany ing her 
liii-liand on hi- diplomatic mi-sions and a trip 
ar *und tlie worhl. 
'ilie -a.i-itiiit of tin- t u • ! which it is propose*! 
to ai>,- tor Mr-, l’iiil Sheridan i- sinu.tMlo. 
>, oat -r Alli.-ni and -,'i::i’ n 11 ale tiav* the mat* 
i, r iu eiiara, an i Si i*-il<>r Manford has promis- 
ed to «*ont ributc *-'».< 
A ’-ill introduced in tin New York Assembly 
allow the -as ings bank- to invest in securities 
i"U ■'! by tin-.-r, ie->*f Itoston. < hi.-ago and St. 
Louis. I he pr* nt lavs coniines such hanks 
t » untie-* u. New York Mate. 
olh-. toi I{o-s. of Halifax, lias been dis- 
mis-.'l by the l>«.minion government for hav- 
ing -oiiie* week- ago permitted the tranship- 
ment > t iIn* cat go ot -Hi American fishing ves- 
sel without authority from Ottawa. 
F. o. Wolcott, Si-nator-dect from Colorado, 
wa- loni in Pro\ idi lea- If. 1.. vvhere hi- father 
v\:;- a Cougn gatioii.il minister. He went to 
Colorado fill.am years ago as.a school teacher, 
and then drifted into the practice of law. 
The < ologm < iM/ctte -a\s it has reliable au- 
• horitv for tin* statement that (b-rmany and 
Id,gland ar.- negotiating -m the Samoan <pies- 
tion in a spirit of mutual understanding, and 
ihat all reports to the contrary are incorrect. 
A change ha- been made in the recent order 
in the council of Mtawa which increases the ex- 
port dutv on log- from S2 t * * M> per luoo feet, 
providing that logs nit and ready for shipment 
at the date of tie- passage of the order may he 
.-hipped at the old rati,* of ->'2. 
Weston Hudson,the Bethlehem coal opera- 
tor. who died a few days ago, was worth over 
ooo.ooo. 11 is pall-hearers were thirteen in 
number, and the average wealth each repre- 
sented was nearly £*.000.000. the total wealth 
of the thirteen being £100,000,000. 
A brother of Sir Henry Bnininiund Wolff, 
British Minister to Persia, is said to he work- 
ing as a porter in a grocery store at Jackson- 
ville, I la. Although an Oxford man, he has 
at various times tilled the post of a dry goods 
clerk, hill collector and bartender. 
Chairman Oeorge <>. Jones, of the national 
greenback party, has issued a call for a confer- 
ence of national greeiibnckers and all others 
who believe in preserving the name and organ- 
ization of the national greenback party and in 
keeping it> undying principles constantly be- 
fore the people to meet ill Washington oil 
Wednesday, March (l, 1**0. 
Will Two Wrongs Make a Right? 
To 11ik Editor of tiii: Joi n\ w.: It is a 
somewhat difficult matter for a person to write 
or speak upon any subject which relates to the 
polities of the people without laying tlicmsd\ 
open to the suspicion of party prejudice. We 
believe that the majority of the adherent* of 
any and all parties are honest in their political 
faith. \\ e also believe that till parties contain 
more or less of the dishone-f. unprincipled ele- 
ment which is found in society everywhere. 
Perhaps the greater part of the people of the 
country are apt to look upon those who differ 
from themsehes in polities with a e-riain 
amount of suspicion. I ;»«•!» having -elf--ati-fy- 
ing reasons for his position, any two men are 
justified in holding and advocating their re- 
spective beliefs. 
In what we have to say jn this arti- |.q ;t 
he remembered that we divorce our-elw- from 
all political connections and speak a- m un- 
prejudiced wdl-wi-her of our eountn ami her 
people. 
In all the reasons given for rd lining our 
present laws relating to the election of the 
chief magistrate of the people, none are more 
strongly urged than those which relate t » the 
colored vote of the south. It is contended h\ 
the friends of the electoral law, that tin .un- 
try overcomes a large part of the evil which i- 
occasioned by the alleged suppression of tie- 
colored vote of the country, (.ranted, forth* 
time being, that this evil i- as great as -oine 
would make it appear. I a-k you, will two 
wrongs make one right? Ileeau- it is a wrmeg 
to deny the negro an opportunity of .-a-ting 
his vote when lie may de-ire to do d>> it 
<»f necessity follow that it is right to count 
votes in some other section of the conntrx I'-.t 
th*> purpose of evening up the thing? It n,.. 
to ns that one wrong cannot he righted i-\ -- : 
petrating another equally as had a- the ii; 
W e have used the term‘-count out” in a- 
neetion with the present laws. \v,. Mll.;in 
discredit or want of roped to rti »-* wie> 
framed the present law-, nor to the people 
who still content themselves with -m-h law-. 
We simply state as truth that which i a -. it- 
evident fad. For if any man east hi- \*»t fur 
any party'scandl*late in a State where -m-h 
part) has a large majority it i- «■ \ id• t that 
-imh vote going to >wt !I the majority g.:i hav. 
no weight in deciding the national -iit.’-f. 
lienee we ask. i- not that man*- \ o|e. and inan\ 
other- be.-ide, counted out in deciding the .•(* .■- 
thin? Not by framl, not hy fal-e return-. 
h;i hue. Is it right? I f not. h\ retain -i 
methods? The suppression -d the m g, .. 
may he an evil hard to o\e;cume, owing t > 
the peculiar eiremn-tam ,-(,f the ea-c, l.m tie- 
suppre-sioti of the w hite man'- \ot<-. ii.not 
of necessity he rotllitim *! for tie- purpo.. 
striking a balance. 
A> We view this si||,j, ,-j trom a tioa-j mie: n 
standpoint. We are fol .*e«| to the conclusion 
that, a eiiau^'e of law, whercbx tic Pn-sidmi 
and Yin President should 1m* «•!.-. t. d i.\ tin 
popular vote of the people. Would idxr h, 
hu atca of power in some iii-tam-es » th< 
Democratic party of the country. Is it m-; 
ri-ht here that opponents of the pupm i, <>t< 
htXV stick? It Would serlll as if ** t hr aivato! 
good of the urratrst number" ouuhl to Tad 
t«» aeknoxvledu* thr iiHiirss of the haii d 
eaii'O tin in to d«-sire it t>. hr hri-ht a!.out 
speedily as possible. 
I he law is m»t xx hat it \x a- ", Linallx ino-nd- 
ed to lie xvhru framed. Thr Irttrl* of ’lie laXX 
is there; the spirit d the -am- lias _.,i,i i,. r 
I" return. Whatever was _o.od io tin- hx\ m. : 
xx it-li a very early death, xve tear. 
i hi** can have no ronneetion xx ith tin x i ! 
I he race quest ion. TheX atv txvn si'p'iiat' II :t- 
p-is; remove one and the otic reina m ,e 
ex ii ail the same. The ■ ■xi'!- n--r •: the ■> 1,. 
'■'i s not justify tin mail :» nen-1 of tin 
!e solve the problem as y* | luav, |o .k a' •! ;i, 
every honest I Lilt pos.jbir. and mi .■ ’mi 
make a ri d .. to ,, u- ,. 
Waldo County Men in the W> 
I A(' < V Ii 1’!: I I'oMl'X.W 
The Seattle. Washington Territorx. 1 
of I >ee. :»I, contains an adx'ertisenieiit f a r u : 
opening dan. li of tin Pae lie < ar; t ■ 
efs in carpets, eurtaiiis, xx ind"\\ 'ha i- s. ; d- 
eres and npholst- riim .. ■■> d •. etc. i : t1 
ellieefs of the eompalix ate from IT fed i I. 
Ila/.t Itilie. 'Ilf is., and M. « HelX •■ > 
The President i' Mr. m .idi. «d att 1 
Times 'ays ; 
Mi ssr>. 1 la/ 1 iii* A >u 1' h — •• 1' u 
dax. dan. 'J i. open at TJ1 I I'amt > > r •. i. i,, 
on lx x elusive earpt t house in hi' e 1. 
xvhere in this n-hi will he found a ,i,l, 
“ad" acquaintiu_r the ueiieral public 
of their opfiidu;. We bespeak P-r t!c 
men a liberal patronage of a generous pm 
«>m: or t nr i.M> ;. 
I’nder this caption t.!ie holiday dii io-i if 
Minneapolis Tribune iris tin foie-win n 
tieeof a former Pi 1 fast bii'ine" man: 
W. I\. .M'U-i'on A < aiv ilm wo: i!i' -i 
sors to Hir noted hardware ii• -u*-i T.i ... 
Senijde A’ < *>.. locali d at 1"T N :■ ■ \ 
ot whit’li I!\-(to\. dolm l‘ a 
founder. The old i-'lal-l i-huu 111 >la k 
the early days of the town'* hi'1* > -m \\ i- 
tiii'ii as now tin most < \!eim: n* h 
Northwest, and known to .. wo 
hardware in this port ion of tin '•oiint ry. 
\\ hen tin old hoii'c decided upon b.n 
exclusively jobbim; trade. I heir on.* no ,.n ... 
business was purchased by tile pr* '• ..! M' 1. '■ 
etors. Mr. Morison, the leadinu i.,« in •• 
the linn. >o!il out his pro-p. roim mi 
Belfast. Mi .. and brought witli him *- 
t.ioii for enterprise and a th«»r«m_ii k -w ! 
of the want' ot the ad« Iimin *i’ \ 
tin entrance of the new eon, rn in ; 
many improvements and addit urn'w> n ii 
commenced. The old 'tore h:m In cn turn n •: 
with steam healin- apparatii'. a n- w 
was put in. new departments wen r i .1 
tin stock \# ry much enhanced an i imp;o\,d 
l»y the addit ion of many urti*-ic« oi t:-(j, ;,ud 
builders’ hardware. 
h* lint- bror./.t s. build* i-'’ hardware.. t ten. 
it i' beyond «jiie't ion that lim hoii«< -nr tie- tin 
finest and most coinplep assortment in tin 
Northwest. The reputation t their it.• h.m 
alivady become widespread and permanent, 
and b-ids fair to rival any in th- e-emi rv. 
Mr. Morison is tnakin- the snbi, < t hi' 'pe.n'- 
ty, and i' constantly «m tin wateii lor *\ei\- 
thiui; in tin way of novel and ii't fiii den-n-. 
The second lloor lias undergone 'ome 
ble elianjres. The front portion, and "wi I**ok- 
ini; Nicollet Avenue, K bein.i; beautifully I;t• d 
up as a sample room. The liaiit' arc *•! tic 
t't stained ijlass. the ceil ini; i' hami-om- Is 
decorate*! ami the, lloor of polish*-.I ..I w 1 
be covered I»y rich mi's of oriental *l“siau ami 
quality, to he tilted up more a* a p arior t bon 
sales room. But the walls arc what parti. u!.,r- 
ly arrests attention and deliuht' tin- «-yTim 
are composed of paneis of exquisite workman- 
ship, and embrace all the vari.-lit *>! artm>h- 
and popular woods known t*• architects anal 
builder'. 
Side by si.lt* are ran-t-d highly i• *•!i-1 m •! 'p* i- 
tm ns of < aliforuia rosewood, Norway p,m 
cherry of di tie rent slunies. antique oak, *pi: 11* r 
sawed oak, butternut. hireh. sycamore, map'*-, 
ash, ehonized ami w hit* enamelled woods. n 
\ tine sample table will occupy the cent* of 
the room, on which will be placed the sani- 
ties of knobs, banner', lo.-k' and other kind' ot 
hardware suited to ditlerent 'tyle> *-t tinish 
and int* rior work. 
The prime object in pro'entimr this display 
with such elaborate reference to detail' i' !<* 
enable architects, builders, and thm- contem- 
platin'; buiblinir, to make '»-leetioa> from a hra- 
er assortment than can he otherwise obtain* d. 
a-they propose having samples * t all the tin* 
-nods made by all the leadim: tnaiiiifa- lurm 
in the country. and thus he enabled by -ni:- 
parison of the trimmim;' *>t dilh rent kin c of 
wood to procure that w hich is be-1 suited for 
th>- iU'ide lini'h propose.1 by each. 
Adjoining the sample r* tom i' a not In-r -1- p M 
ment supplied with everythin- in butcher*' 
tools, scab’s, blocks, hook* and appointment' 
for meat markets. Here the butcher or market 
proprietor can tind ready at hum! all the arti- 
cles used in his trade, and he insured a line se- 
lection without, the time !o>t in travelin- all 
over an ordinary establishment. 
In the rear, aim on nn* same iiour, m amunei 
important depart incut, being the line-t display 
of 1> isston's celebrated saws ever >een in the 
Northwest, and for which the linn are exclu- 
sive agents. They are also agents for tin Sim- 
mons refrigerator, which i> now considered 
the best in tlie market. 
Besides the special attractions above enumer- 
ated, customers will find every article that is to 
he found in a tirst class hardware house. Par- 
ticular attention is paid to railroad, mill and 
lumbermen's supplies, machinists'and mc-han- 
ics tools. The business of the linn i- rapidly 
increasing and all signs point to a prosperous 
future. Sir. Morison invites all interested par- 
ties to inspect his store and sample rooms, feel- 
ing sure that he can furni-h a variety ami ipial- 
itv of goods suitable to the means and fancies 
of all. 
Commissioner Stockdager, of the (tenoral 
Land Ottice, 1ms just published a large and 
complete map of the Tinted States, copies of 
which he is authorized to sell to schools, libra- 
ries ami to the public generally at Si.'2~> each, 
free of carriage. The map is about ’» 1-4 by c» 
1-4 feet and is backed with cloth. The price 
at which they are ottered represents their net 
cost to the government. 
The Oratory of Gladstone, 
•!v pm.m. r. \\. 
I In* oratory of (da-Mone is read with the 
deepest interest and keenest enjoyment by 
\rr\ one ot discipline and refinement. As 
Americans living in the grandest nation under 
the sun of five speech, free press, free ballot, 
"*' ,v.i"!>e that the areaf. s| «.f living sta*esin« n 
is heard bt \ ond flic x a thundering forth those 
masterly speeches, '.i\inir. '•Ilouu Hole sjj|| 
livis/' William Kwart <i ladstouc tin* ‘-(irami 
*1 ‘I Mae was born in Liverpool in lsnii. j 1«■ 
.irraduata d at Oxford w u h list inet ion a in I found 
a seat in Parliameiu a~ ( onser\ati\e in 
a the early a a- ,,! [wo years later, at t ho 
a-c of 2.'). he was m.a ■ I.■ »rd of the Tni-sur>. 
I ha\,* not sjuiee newspaper art:- «• t.» 
speak a- I woiiId like <*f tin arly political iin 
"t Gladstone. If is eiiou.di !'<*r me to s.iy that 
the student ol eloipnana* uni oratory will tin-1 
an intellectual treai in reading: the earlier 
speeches of Lm_d:uni‘s greatest li\iiu statfs- 
Alter ! !, I I' h of Lord Public!'tOh ill 
1 sn.>, (.ladsionc led. tl- liberals in Parliament. 
II** ’sfoo-l in tin- of ( omm-ms uni ad- 
\orat-‘-i with jivaf b r- and power const it u- 
ti«Mitt! fr'-edo.n ami p nuiar institutions. The 
Liberals ot i,n !. w f b jn»\ fid h- arts cheered 
as mn man ••heel’s < ;: ;• _n :ii .t,ii< -man \v!io 
i'‘ ver 1-mini upie*1 pout had returm: elieers 
t*>r him w I ox- .r \ -i- ,n orator ranks w ith 
Pitt, with ;uiiiin_ an w iih P dun rston. 
i' ;,|i i\ w i»\ 'leu,.! not i-wry hi-hman 
.•mil political r- *• 111« : in (»reaf I'ritain cle-ef 
at. J11 <1;; | j! IJ "I |||, name if (i 'a<l>f Olio It 
w t< under hi- i ia ral ministry. lurina the 
yiai' of I am; '.at the Iri-a < lm:h 
di't -fa ■ i i Ii* i a i. r In < 'at holie- I'.-tiwd 
j'l'tiov : ami under id- U i<!. r-hip the <ju« >1 i,»n 
'd Ilona- lailc has l-o me one of thr -yeatest. 
•‘“"I "“''1 imji«>rtant -m in all Knahuid to- 
"I -dl -p< ah Iiu- ;;iifh upon thi> II-iiuo 
Huh' j! i"'t on." >ai-1 < dad-lone rat-' aao :u 
1 d lii- >p* t- : many who Im- f-d- 
I'tW1, 1 111! in I In- p i'l walk with Inc no mole.** 
<‘h. how aran-l in s.-em- to tin as 1 think of 
him 'tan-lira P-i _i-:d prim-ipit and mi-i'ia 
hi' powerful voir.- in In mdf of downtrodden 
I re I ;i u < 1. 11 no -1,' >t I *-■ 111,. -| hi i: a a a i 11' t 
1‘hil’p o| Ma-I Ion. a,•aiiisi-n r* «I in (ireck lit- 
eral in •• a.' master pa of oratory, so al.'O must 
the 'peoeln-' of id; |-loiie oil file 'Jlle.'tioU of 
u 11‘l'e h eoii'i |o|-e | a> 'U"h in modern 
I.ii_ e-di politic-. |]i- 'pei In «I * 11 i 11 _• hi' i.o- 
•ili' -.i nnir throuadi Scotland in *■’'»*, are t.) my 
■ lin-i tin a’l* ate't in hi' Iona' line of 1-riiiiant 
oratory. I.i'ten to him for a moment a' he 
'lam!.' In-tor.- a larae audience in Ildinl.lira'll, 
"lie warm ■Inn niaht in 'M', and 'p.-aks for 
h ’ami. “ri11'iie. i- aiway' .'trona/* 'aid (»!a- 
>tohe with Ii: nine" in hi' face. »■.ii: n> in 
our < iloi!' 1 hi' nat urai. terrii.le. awful 
chapter ot !.e l'dat ioli' l.ej Weell I 111 la i: I It«1 It I 
Ireland, w hi.-ii nn ■ cm u ri.'ami eeiituri* < has 
i! tin- oppn.: ";;i", .>t i.• ii* ••-nsntry in tin 
me' and judamou: ■; tin- world. .loin a- in 
t lii' hrij.p\ »■ ! !'-.i '. ami r« !y up--n it. i •' 
wo attain our nd. ii !■••!: i-o done m r- per- 
h •«I'' ■“ the honor of »■ r lirilain than » w n 
the happiim-- » 1 iatid." 
leli m. when- -;ni you lin-S liner lanaiiaae 
than t hi'.' To I m.- when ean y on lin-i in a ! 
iiteratu/o nol-i-r >r arainh-r iaiiau tao'r Wien 
lie- tniiiro hio-araj.li i' shall lia\e writti n tin 
li!> 'Ii.' 'loii; no w id >,.* ak of him as the 
-lo.to-; orator- and -t.Ue-nnii, while hi- 
I'"' elie- Upon the I ia-h *), | -: i ■ 11 W i 11 I »e 11; e t 
"d a- mom.Ill -Id' of p e.\ >j|nldd la- e|- -. 
11!' ill i. •i T ii to-rsorr «W I W --..I i :• of 
him : rher n«> n d **i a iimhii -i 
1" t trite tie- t a "to of -hi- hero, w :io-.- name w ; 
mu oiil y 1 ii. si I tie- nl nr* :• i:! u ! 
1- V I W ot|hi -ay W it h 1 Ik p.-t : ; 
id- lame no ai l h:l' h 
I i < oiad i- In- in .a .tie m. 
1 hr j.• M « ■, •' •; I,. 
it -! !"ll of 1 1 atr lllil- !i.l \ : 'M il \ ri 
i:!: :<•*, i\•- m. mmlt ii,-.' 1 Sm\.- lil.-.l 
a\V:!) lit-ill) « \ ,-»•». .... .['fir ;: «, > •. i i. }. > 
..... l.:. i.: 
in an : Met! I !'« ■! I ..-in in I mi. 
• •till v ill.-. .| ilia! Iii' IMlors tail' liu «•. i!' all) 
I- Im.\ Ilia! ... I '• in !i n. '. of \\ :. r. .•! 
i’!.;!i( '. ! 1 tin j ara_• •; li !: <m: 
of In- 'jit > :i- !:. 1 Milk -»I!*• n u- i :..v- 
I n af, ! :iM -- ;. .i : 
11■ < a I'!'.; *• 1 1,■ 
Oil.) ! 'A ■ ,1. .If. ! > M I .. I.1 I> ami l! f 
main- wall put s• *i. ■ i !« !-.•!v\ .-n tin .a. II- 
la ."I. a.-a n. -M j;, tin nan.. AllliLh*- 
>'.... 1. «-:: -11 ■ hi. in lit.- a n < •! 11 11 v : (. liaiul >• 
in tin* ran m ••!' 1. n- -in. iii' '"ill. wlial i! 
i' in till' ;. after l: aris a 
of .-on!in. .! .-oeivi.-n. ooiuinu v.. ak- !' an.I 
v. --al\. r. m .V -M n• i..: II- an.I 1- :u •’ 
y V-. _■ 
■1 .r-i: 1 
laru-- ma iii) alia 11 >ti l.. m '. V aii 
i.. j.iMM..,. a-n u in ■ i 
m»\ -•rnnieii! in 11. i .ml. 1» u ! ..!••.w ;• 
I" i” "alia-. ,v. v o. i» !'. a :*«. 
holies c t! :i! t i!. i. -1. ; n v. ill i>: a- ? 
'! '•.-i v 1 
\\ -cc : la _i .i 1. in.: la..* 
r.nmii 'i ie> -at In-ss ... I a ■ >1m 1 
1-1.. fm. :i'. 
\Vhen i".'k a• lie r •• r i~ 
\\ e '• il II” Hi nit v ! :! I II! 
1 
" .iii.- hr; ’iaiit v> ri;• r lr --n 1. "1 n : .- • 
<i..w> of dial''!••!.-i- iL w a; "! •> .1 in 1 
tin ■ ;! ft' oil. ii m i- '• ai 
l ham.” 1 ! iii' 'll- A V a V. "I ! 
: -n !*'ki M :n*'*‘ n 
in_' in it th.- pH!', ami .om. !'• s\ i. u 
.it t »- las' 11:»v e _:aili> 'I f It. h.-i_;h!- n Ml.'-V" 
U mope li j a! 11 i I; »1 v\ :t) ! n'-n 
'toll.-. Il<- J.t-v.T ::i' ill a. a •!.- poll i. 
tr-.i -1 to hoo.lv. i:ik 1 !.•' I- l -• -m n 
ail) i'Mle. 1 1 ■ p- ’!.I 
iit-en w -Mi hone-l is a,!..: ie.m-r iM>. I’ la 
ia-i't-haii.:'-I 1.!' mill.! upon via ai .j:i■ ': ■- 
i:\i-n "ir Mi' a. ri. i.l i" w. « ■1 
lie left h.' i! t> 1' IT am! \v;t' r a 
( oil'. IS a! is. i it.- 1 w he •!■•! 
w. -ll known to la 'tinlent •! p-:;lh a; ..n\ 
iii' portion .l.i.-i, : a- < inn an W a: : hi' 
po'iLioii to t !:e 1 a ii 11 a-' in < hina, ami ii: m.\ 
other ol hi- mu'. a.-; -anm : ... 'p"k- li in 
lh' .-0.1:1111!!.;.- Ml. A! a" a »I li*r t m. -■ a 
eser.il vs o;ia! a!i.»i .1 liu- j i ~ 11: o' ais.-i;, 
.Jumna! i’. a It i-' a -ml art a* up mi ti:> 
orator, -tale-;, an an i man ..I n 1* a 
ami !•!.•"in::' iii-. iiii- nr* al man s\ in" poi;- 
) >.. f'lah.i'i, a o i ri'h ':: 11! 11 !*••; h me 
to manau'e i‘\t'hi'is .-is lri-ii all’.. 'In o.m ;• 
one that ran hrnnr m\ an-l pi: i” mi- 
happs Ire!.tn.1. 
A * 1\ N< »\\ U.lMiM l.\ We a 
!in- 1 Inr* 1 annual i■ 11 • *tin- M om I. ami 
I :i- I nlirinai y, at 1’oit mini, h ml In ■ ■ mlim. 
N \«* 1111»• r 0. 1 iS.s>, wlmii -Imw*. 1 '<! 
j tabulation*. iin* l:t• am uni ->l w -u wh 
ha.* I 
eases of hearing iml > lit. 1.: *l»a 1 
i* a 1111!111• in-i il ut mu '.ni *h uM ha\•* a i i 
-n [ j.. »i!.'A. a;> i tt i Mr-1 l ». « >. It \\ a. 
|T. |.. ..I Mm t tin n »r. <0 tin M U*t. 
ele.. m| | In- Maun 1 if am* 11 •»-j i t i!-> mil r 
Stewart, of N -t * a « 
«.|*«-e.-li I< •! i \. i' •! I. > him iu tin 11 a f« Ian. J. 
ami eapli-uiet! "Mmne ae*v\ereih ali tint 
.From l'r •!. i i cm r iw *i-ti \u 
.-e et| tin- Mo till t ! I I i N. .I.1 I f 1 :«l ■ l ah 
ery lialkls'Uin eaieiitiai'. 
No ft• ]*v11 i 0! u ill In i', a f’er 1-t ail"\\ 0, t,, ,1.. 
an\ liiunit ipai w al k in lin hmoml. \ ... 
Fit ill fill mm iaiit x 1 -111 liphtlr ria i- it- 
;n.Mea Irnm Fork' ami I.eliTh eminlm*, l*:*. 
It m sai'l that the « •! Ion erop of s>-s‘.i will 
In- tin laroe'l i\er harvestml. pp 1nxiiuai il y 
7.Ml 10,01 HI. 
Hi. !>M>fcon T"\v ItoaM -mp iii\ ha* eootra'-t- 
e.I Itt float the liu !i. F. M"r*e. \\ i'.-. k* l t>n the 
llaitiniiV. 
Two eat let l! 1 lie W *1 Toillt M Tt trv \.\nl< 
m\ tmm'ht a bit'M'ly li-i .in i in Hie riny. Ma 
«|iii- of < »ue. u I •« rrv rules. 
Tin- ( ■: 11a■ i■ a11 1' (. 'Veimm nt ha* tli*:ni**- 
e 1 Hit < oil. I -1 al I "l a! I a \ ft.r l»t li it rail, hi 
Anierieaii li*hi: On.mier in tli*lre**. 
\ mpanv h i" be* ii oruaiii/' 1 al Portland, 
Oregon. t<» «:11i• 11 halibut an.l ship them Ivot. 
Tile parlie" t-Xp-cl to do a lal_• I*11"i 1 si 
A Mississippi lumber eonipans lias ju-t re- 
ceived a eontiaet !•) t'nrni"h nine million t'eet of 
lumber to New York and Wilmington (Del.) 
parties. 
A bill ha" been introduced into the N« w Yoi k 
Legislature to rn ate a naval militia, e on post d 
of volunteer "ailors, lake and river navigators, 
yachtsmen, ete. 
Figures presented to tin Massachusetts L. -_is- 
alture by the “secretary of the omuioiivvealtIt 
indicate that the vote in favor of lieense is grow- 
ing in that state. 
The far-famed city of Damascus, so bound 
up with memories of antiquity, and so Oriental 
in all it" characteristics, j> to have street ears 
and be lighted v\ itb ir;i". 
I he Postmaster (ienet al has concluded a par- 
cels post convention with tin I’nited States of 
Colombia, similar in all material respects to the 
| one recently concluded with Mexico. 
: ! i. :• V., k *. \\ t'liburn wa- j 
: | r M inn.-ota. J 
) ii-.; i1 k !\ -. I lan i-. oi I • n- 
..... | > _.-i>. < -k- «.f T. \a- ail'l 
|; o! \ Hi i! "iina. U ! IV- !* * t*•< 1. 
I*. -. \i — n win* " a- 
-• v. i. n •: H' u — , 
'. I .r- .. 11;- wa- 
; -I I:. «•* Hi" i »- l:»>- 
in V ; in M v in robust 
!,. -!t ..! Till ! .!•" if '■ -- •1 k 11 'i'»W n. 
1 
i: : !„ ;• A >:.;.:'• ;.oi -liiiu work- 
T: n •! i _• '' "••Util I UTi \ t.. 
., .111-t.il!''' -1 I at- 
«..i 1,’ari- A. Ik >!.•■ pan!. "f Hi" 
: !.■ | It -t *n. -'k ’i Ffi*la> 
p. k i; on! a-. a_* <i 1 11 
pars 
U !. 1 i: ‘ok puMi-k* ; 
i w ;-i l\ kn -'Mi lljr«‘U_! 
'.tit alt ifjliak" -!;• k- 
.- a k 
\ ■ ;•«•:- troll /an/ii -a!" 
... \ .-it ■_ '• —« Ot-im-l iroin 
\. i. :.p"l i-- a ; 
\:n.The 
.; >! \v jp. ... .ii. ! ra-.iaiiu 
•.!,« i■■«:!..; -• iinm-1 h\ 
\\ J -j! > ! 1" i:11:-1 v,\ j" r-"ii; 
! P 1 i- at ’a. t " M i i in a r ikr-ta-l a-;-i- 
... -j, ,w i >ii" !> n"h" i. 1- -i I" 
i, .... j-.. i*. It i.'- a 11* I *■ r i!1 -. Vr- 
11!. lit !--r iii- -n it " a.i.-r amu »l at 
\\ k. on Til k u-i t-n i n- "f> 
|p I I'tiat'\. •: iu-ai 1\ a!. !-•- 
1 | j in,. \v !i I-i » at'M«--i ■ *u! t-n mil' ll 
•... k \*. .»- .-i >r. \ H.i-k 
I I* 1 * '■ 
r I ■■ ! >- ’» n '-H -i j 
.. ; ;• : 
.ii.Ii :- 
... .... Ii ! 'll!; 
\\ v. 1 '■> ; P:T, ! 
.■ ... v, i -i 11- r• i• » 
! ... ; ~ \i W!,. 'll U I't 
A \', .1. '-'! .11 11-... 
.. ... ..... 
... I I 1 'll' 
i ■.. -a.. >■ -i 
•. > >". | ;.I ! I •' k' I 
ii w ::!• ..i.* -. uri ■> '‘-;i a** 
w »- 
:. 
> .... i i'n -;-!• nt-t A 
i! ;' 1 -k tini Ail't- 
1 ! ik Ik.:'!!••• 
\\ i.. .j,. .' ;tr,. ;tiv 1 .'S. t" i- K"<! 
i-!p■ 1!■ \ .. ’.- j-\ !-'kl !. •-■to. '-""M -i 
; \.\ it ! -I ot lli" 
\ inn i "ii ia> 
.. !' i- k-r-:- -• i. n- 
..i if at-' "I Hr 
» w: t\' i l.ir-ii 
_r -i •* 
; \ ! ..in H 
: l-a- \- 
.... k :: ..‘1 r• **. i 1: i11 — 
•:-.•• I-’ -1 -’ni**' 1 '*•• 
.- jn.pk ; '• tip- •'■• " !I"I' 
_ \ I i. i.i Y •: 1. w.-•--!«. 
i \ 1. ! k. !'••; r■:; !!> 
i lit 
•;: 
\ •- V \ :.'i t-r;:= iit t!i• 
: *■ I'JdL : Ml., 
... \; \ -tin ;: 11 .\? 
-■ tii 
V V •, •, iiii_ !!■ -' S 1 IV A 
a-:- : r< 1 'I, roly. Ii iUy I 
*"M 1 ; 
\ : \\ ... *1. v\ i!,;.;. :• k- 
i' •: i,-:• .. i -d •' > id -i. d_-... 
v.. :. ;. .1 lli» I i-i:.v. aid 
I-d in >1,' ration •! til' 
I'd- ilu.i*' -| nl !li ■>' v on > m- miii- 
M'dhdidddtd;.:;;.: v;!;:!d 
••• a" -i iid :nii; nv ; ti.« Mil!- 
?:.< « .d a1, ! M iio. v. hm i. 
old in:-1- i. w it ..u! any or iit ion -. :_n > im nl*. 
*'• -A: A ;• ■ ''--duo i out t!ji-i o \\ 
1 !’■ :; > a. I. u i; Ii it t 
i.I. id .IW. '1 
ti nr- •.,. d. 111 ,; ‘:i. 
AM M ■ aii". 1 d;t in !>,- 
k- ii u«... i! .*rinlira .r mi.* 
: a .■ I.. 'A M, d• I •• -nil ••in- 
»«-} >• ’v. ;,d ,.i ihi* 
■ i ;m \ in'. \„i 1-1 ,1 >!•.!,- 
'ii. it -■ -hi ; a- w .r. i* r to \ 
wi o \m ;• i.- = .i d .Mi*. |>,\. 
Mi- id- *' of r. •>! .* n rui.'O-. or lu-r ru- 
th : i.n ! r.. r *;., ;ai I lo. ! :,• 
;V!dy,;:,v i'p;vr ? 1 
01 tor a 
d t !j> i'!i. i! o!i*c o-,*-... t In- **, rad 
'A o ir.M: !• *■ hot;, : ill!- Jo 1- > j-»-r 
fh v,(S<.‘n « ollege {■ rrespesideiife. 
! \ !• Mimiid J ■1 Wa-in. 
» 
1 tii 1 ! -1 I. -i. Vi, 1-1: •; .1] 
•' 'at .\e pn Ill: J tnis wili- 
r. 
!•- t- 11: 1 -Me w re he 
W- y ami 
’! a:: ikine mpid pi yiv intone 
it r.r and «>ur enih ge V a:- t< a nine iair M a 
< .■•Mean I r-ity. 
'• k a a- ; ■■■• .|.in ll at ..V a lilt!. ;t- 
:«• h- i■:iiei’|:ji-.11_■ :;a,rs, !■; fi. *:-is, -7. 
-7 ! nanism,. 
A a piano has keen ! I ne Sat rent 
• I. am..- -Mil, am! here liter tie- v. ’ll drill by 
:aa-aa 1 li j- m .ail’ d te a jer-ey 
t*>' i’alili'-; ~l.lt. 
1 lie >. 1:i. ■: «d W. ue-|e\ oliego so enjoy,- ; p,v 
•a nt II 1‘e’r mien, jin .need there m I»»« ember, 
that tin y had ■ >j• i«■ it prii ted and di-t ilitiSed 
aiming the -t mj. u!-. 
I i.t Freshman < la -- l.a- at la-a dared to utter its 
d, although at the e.\ pen.-e vf a on kin--" by the 
In IL-rant o p h -. ! i* re it is bah. 'Mali! 
• I'd Kan 1 | 111 Kali 'i.Vh' I Uio kai enena- 
'in i." l-> t m- hoj.e til'd will eel the true 
•fit *d eia-- u aity u heii' .j- :h,-, at'.; their in 
spiring y ery 
N !<■•■• than !■ arid the t. < mm'- Matt' el aim 
Iiow d-i11 a tl Alma Mater. Tiieare < ol. F. 
< ram. d- o: I*. I.. 'J' 11«• 111J.- .I;. '77, Col. |>. 
A I: sot i)• 1 ( ol. Manley Plummer. 'tiT. 
It ai .n t that liowd'dn has -mi-in all 
> higher walk.-of life and in this re-pe. ;, st/.e 
n-ider.'d, -lands ea-ily l'ori iiio-’ among the eol- 
1* _o the untry. 
Apidminted Appraiser at Portland. 
I M- pjv-ident lrelay appointed Kus-ell 1>. 
Woodi* m ap|-ai-er, and benjamin V. (had 
■ .me m- a -. t.mt appraiser of merchandise at 
Pmlland. Mr. Ui.i.dman i- now in the eii.-toms 
•r\ lee, and this appoinlment. to (ill th vaeanry 
mad. by the o.i t ;mi .f M i. F. K. Piei ee, Is a 
promotion. Mr. Woodman i- a native of >■ ars- 
niont, Waldo eounly J he Portland .\pgus says of 
the appointment 
There are I «-w mm in Main.- det ter pin li tied than 
Mia W oodman to discharge sati-laetorily the ini 
pm taut dutie- of 11i- oiVn-e. < •rnduating from Mow 
doin college, whc iv he stood high in his .-las.-. Mr. 
Woodman devoted hiin-i If for \ears to mercantile 
allair-, and tin-regained that practical knowledge 
oi value so indispensable to the proper discharge 
..I the duties,,i appraiser. Hi- judgment i- noi 
only reliable, hut i- lormed with proniptne-s. per 
sonally lie is one of the mo.-t genial of men. 
Newspaper .> cites. 
The Vinalliavcn Kcho su-pen led publication 
with the is-jie of Jan. -1, alter an existence of 
fifteen months. The editor says “There is not 
support for a local paper in Vinalliavcn. We have 
given ita faithful trial and find the task a hopeless 
one.” 
The American Citizen < o. of New York have 
Issued the first number of The American Citizen, I 
a weekly, with the following objects in view: “To ! 
coin bat ecclesiastical interference with our public : 
schools; to advocate commercial union with Can 
ada, state inspection of all schools, suffrage to 
women on temperance and school matters, and 
Bimon pure American principles in politics.” 
liiaur.ucAN .loriiNAi. 
I»1.1 .K.\'**'1. 1 HI IN! \'i 'AM Ul\ ■ 
II ! i. 1 > M > l.VKKt llilll'. M > ii N 1 x in "•' 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
( n.vui.K" riL>ui \i\.• i-ii• it- 
i;; i»a !■:u.<••• " 5 :;,,; 
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the -l.UMht.uo. Mid pat-1 A: a- !-A .... .• :it ... 
A aiei ie ill in <•; 'y T }•« •• a- i.i 
the -up; 1 'l "i our ev. u 'liij pi;:...” 
Ail Mtaw •; t!-1 :i’• 11 aniumin that **}i 
i'»r:h Jin ! t.ituini n \ v. a^d \ -m y- 
:'-ti. rn"-n will l>e mi tin' u.o'i 'ir:'lines 
fii:st ran be rmiM-P i,r!y l‘«*1!. wed. Tin* Mav 
: !.' >•! "i I-.Mien eniN; : > will in- _A\en .ili.e -I 
arte mam-in- 11 t in- maftt V of iht j*i;i _• w ; li 
I the ’i alike. ivi;'{•••!•*> and !11:.*.imy life mi ;i;< 
N -va > -oi'a .»! • nju Preimi ewM- >ur i n 
I I them.** I Ih.'itm .Journal. li<>\v n. r< 
| min 1- Tm i- wh*. an- arranmi'- lid- :d< .• 
j d" nut d Oili.-r mi Marrii S lieM. and that 
! llien after they wiP h:t mmi of a d':mtiu: 
| -tamp t" ileal w i! ii.*' 
| Joseph A. Moor« <i Indianapw:-. ii..- liiein- 
ej-d correspondent of \.. < mu. mi n! i'lniua! 
I Life In -11rau«• company, is a drfaid1 er lu the 
! extent of ariy Y. M r. (»r- n. the 
| piV'id. i.; of t.l.e « ompany. -a;. in ;;i annoii'e-.- 
| m.-nt to poliey holders that “in -pile uf ihi- 
| IlileXjM eteil hi". he company will tliak-- a 
heavy aain in pay a huy- r dividend 
than la-t year, and pro!eddy m*r -:i-< its aln-ady 
lai'_ surplus.” Tki- wmd.d seem to }j,••»;«• 
that the pro tits of a ife iu-uraiiee eompan at 
at least equal to those of the a*t :am countr\ 
m w -j nper. 
< ■ i. M. \\ aihh-ll, ot North < ar-dina, who 
.. the defeated ca iididnt f«>r M ;. K .u- 
sotid''• at in th..- 'inate. has ;veil noth that 
in future he will woim tor tin- I/e.ie-cratir 
; pai ty only for a li\. il s.dary. 
It the salary I' “lived'" a< ■ -ordimr 1» a !- 
: dell's worth there N no «*ir«*nlatiny medium in 
! existence that amid he- im* d in aymciit. \\ ul- 
liansom 
t lie .January iitiiuP r of <nii.j Hours n.n- 
taiiis a eoteleiisa; ion oi “Jiohert 1 .Nun red" and 
tllOse wllO do Hot rare to read flit.- hook mav 
eet the meat of it in thi- execlh-nt Maine mag- 
azine. A second instalment of tin- Pexter 
hank story is also jriveii it; this iminli. r. with 
other matter of interest. 
di -cjih A. Moore, tin allrm : l ndi anapidK 
defaulter, places hi- liabilities at >AiMUmm». It 
is reported that Winslow. Lanier A < m. <d 
New York, an* loa-rs to the extent of m«>r« 
than s200.0un. Moon- has not \et been am 
ed. 
l’robahly if lie had stolen a ham or a pint of 
peanuts he would now he lauyiiisliitiy in jail. 
W'omler what wu> paid a Poston daily for 
that three column advertisement of the l.ouisi- 
ana lottery, published as reading matter. In 
this State there is a law against advertising lot- 
teries. 
An Amsterdam, N. V.. woman wants a di- 
vorce from her husband because lie compelled 
her to cook liver in lard, lie is an Amsterdam 
miser. 
The Richmond Pee lias come to the conclu- 
sion that what Maine wants is more justice and 
less law. 
It is announced that one of (Jen. Harrison's 
new horses is a Cleveland bay. The nag ought 
to go. 
Poor Secretary Payard has got into Samoa 
trouble. 
Go.-s.ip About- Newspaper?. 
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; nii-. in ii uia;: i. tin-1 :*•:»-;n 
ii..:: v.. 
'I l.-Wi-Ml 1 A 111 
... ! i!'.• ■:! .y V n 
1 b y i. .. i ..-.i! Th<* (.:iz :. 
, 1 11... j.-,. r i.~ ! ■ u m i la i.. i! 
« na> K. 
it A li 1 ’■ a! the in '.V paper \\ i'i 11". !. > 
;• >-i -, A 1 -. Me; rat k a- tli* ■ l.ti.> i! 1 
1 :,1. 1 ,i A kin.A 1! \V* !.!\ of 'A ! 1 •' i 1 ’* 
j 1 ie.i ! A i lx i" !e r 1; 11 1 
1 A w lit it i!i! '11i_[;• IM'e Mi l ::le! 
A r- a: a ; *.*j ulath.i : id.-'U h e.' | ] 
j <. a, 
j \U. Ma in U* tt -1 I 1-i- ■>: i.J -- p l-l and 
*■. I- i *- iea ’Idle- i’l *..i •---<• ,\.; 
1 11 r ~; *. 1 !e Ih i: a 
i 
j is w A iiii. : oVhu e >1 the 1 A. 
| i *• •- 1 -A t oil-taut li ad- l" .. 
:| ap* r« w .. Aa ii wv ha > a -a\ 
| * A r '"fore. may liisd wan a; f ip-p- 
j pi. ‘• t.ei a- in the hip that I.-r u ar- t Ae 
| ! ;a- w a- tlx A •; lie..*-,. :A- i: p;p 
'• 1 1 •• m.o :n: •• pa; r •!' v. l.■•’!’-. l ien; 
| ;• ai. a- Ih fast ha- ■ Hie. ,-d up *,i a new n of 
! !•! ale p-a.-p. •';». the Word ]Adla-t m::j 
i: a of pr. ■;; -—ion. A- ... 
; An i vi e ! id .• 1’; we i. 1 an j:.■ 
i hi :• a A i- :i»e mh paper .. in.' 
\ hi. Tt. d in i; ■ fa-1 durhijf the j .»•! half 
h -1" i.e < % I a -- ptirpo-e -killhur 
n 1*1 ! : 
i f .fe V, hi A !, I! ’A. ot i,. ;•* Py n,o i|U li-.ek- 
! Mid. i! W pui-ii-hed h- n. A, Main. 1- ive 
| 1’r— 
•' •-■.inf r Nel ronit.- 
i h- •' *>ii:a• i‘- 1 iAni.e. iP-d Ay < iara I!i-\\del; 
1: a and I'uisi .- -Ah. p r. 
: from the slop and 
•h ■ 1 V.lii-h e;i ;a.-p pi-1 i of too ; my 
i' A M.’-h-h A; ; w unen f women. Ih at- 
•- y w.-;i ,• ..i t;d of I;* Woman** TriAtu,. 
1A -‘mi I’-t i* undersell:.: .mother 
i:i maunm-m.-nt.** It i* reported that 
A '"•r:d.!e amount of the *tork ha- pa-.-e i 
lhi’’ ^ ini': A. an ii:.nd- and that “tin- Pm.e ef 
I the i ap. w iA veafter he more llepid.liean 
M i'-pe. hhi- tid’d t well _o without the 
:. 1 -he i’• i.-; rnt.M je,» i»,• h s- Kejuihiieau 
'!'a;» i! h [- l'.-eii ,,I lap.. 
1 *' f,; 'nnday d\di irram puhl.isliv* 
"dir- in; oi ;li Maine ( mi^n-*men uii the 
1 A r 'Mio\a! of the apitol from Aimn-ta 
A’ 1' 'Miand. Mr. Milliken -ay 
1 1* Hot lx in I- that any -aiie man nut intei- 
e-n ... -■ I'iou-iy eonti ii;idate- removing tile 
1 f •! hoi from i:-]ut -eni neai iy central position hi ?'e '•. ue. away to the soutli ea*P-r!i eoi'm-r 
'' -'.oid o uaiuiiiwi'-ilili. rortlimd j* -, 
atM I 11 .: iMit no more than An*_- list-i. 
1 '■'A d h. the proper piaee lor tin iipilo! i.-1 M:i lie. 
i h Asm:.--a ..j ondeiit. of tin* 1‘ortiand 
‘‘ii h i- oi---.ven d that, eoutrary to general 
-ht-i ere are no conditions in the deed of 
!i,< < apitol an-.! the Stat.* will eontinu*- to 
',u 1 he lot thoueli tht; eapitol I.e removed to 
Portland, ih-lta-t was amoiii; the plaee* that 
li 1 A-Jd oii'eit d to -, i\r* \al:iahl,.* *if, s for a per- 
manent *. at of e'overmnenl. 
■ Hu -'< ii::vrs from Tr o-. Mnry- 
Inn ; an I J >; iawarc have been sent hack home 
item Washington with the electoral votes of 
tke-e Sian -. because Hie electors have neglect- 
ed to amply v, i!ti the law. which requires them 
1‘ lix their autographs to the returns. The 
Jt-.-Lot. Ih raM remarks that ••This i- hardly 
I ditahle to I *em,,eratie Statesmanship." Vet 
'll'" Herald is an exponent, advocate and admir- 
er of Democratic statesmanship. 
A Maine genius lias invented a machine to re- 
move Hie hark from saw logs. If it will also 
remote the hark from a dog kept bv occupants 
"f bon-. in .laid.■ onvilie he will make lii- for- 
Iniie by the sale of it here In a month. [The 
1 .Metl'O] .o] is. 
That's easy enough. Cut otV the dogs tail 
i just behind Ills ears and the hark will he rc- 
lllot ed. 
'etiator Uiddleherger, whose term of office 
-oon cornea to an end. lias not yet decided upon | ills future career. The report that ho will 
start out as a temperance lecturer is premature. 
He might get an engagement to travel with a 
temperance lecturer—as a frightful example. 
Prineesse de liroglie paints on porcelain, 
which she moulds and hakes herself. 
Well, it is better to hake herself than to 
paint herself. > 
| For Secretary of stale, .lames G. lilaine. 
From the Mate (apltal. 
■'••l. -p -ihIi'ih e of the lournah. 
A -1 v.'Mt .-bin. •>, Is-n. “There is no valid 
a etera.i legislator t». me this eve 
ting. •••••> :i\ tin ion- <>! the b-lth Legislature! 
!.*•; wind tip their business by February ! 
id > 1 me in jn-'-ordanee with the order 
■i--i '\ ; !!. u-e. The\ can easily complete 
■.. Ip March 
! -t. at tiie !;d Pm it i- >»nl\ a repetition of the j 
••••■•. i"i .•’■ b gi.slatures. It is custom 
ry t" a Ik ;.n Iadjournment at the begin-i 
"1 i. x* te an order, but the weeks i 
p ■ It ;. uncompleted, and it is not | 
■m; ! Mi- v>;ll advanced that the member-' 
•••"> g- !-'■•• ’•» tin caj ital. 
I'Li n- grid bi!!-, petitions etc., oontlnuo.- 
t.. and i- duly emptteil into tin hopper, 
..i P I irger i-o’-p. .p will never be heart! from 
iPr d ..-:gned to the tender moreie- of the 
ry great 
b d e no',., ! tiie week. One of an in 
n. c:i:': :.eti r was to give teacliers in the pub 
o’- .. -.oae power m governing pupils a« 
b;d o> > tie.' parent- ol children, and ai>" 
g: the P tier the right to temporarily expel a 
-'•If oil' lor ■’••'inaiion, the ease could 
I ugiif to:;., notice of the ,-ehool authorities, 
ii: u .; dai t ..ails' til the iavv.- of descent g"V- 
ri g rope:"} I- atiempfed in a bib introduced 
ng t!ie vv x It v id* 'hat when a child 
! '• ■- a < -'..te it -bail go .'..nail;, t" the 
■ 
v a'. vv lien bot’e are 1!\ ing, and It 
t* e uiothe; i- aid. 1 -he shall receive one-half, 
?• n.f. iv t"j I-, u it' an i,g the 
■I .• > b;i! t tax maies 
1 -eiited. ''id t "i. re is 
!' ! ..!i p» o\\ n il.« *ii I 
; 1 a an ■!. In the j 1 
lh -< > ■ r tn> i- ;i. :*•!.’ ?i| print t-.i -. Hon. [ 
■' ■; .. r- «•: n Ma* lift-. I1 "light he lee I 
it •' a » urn Jet* in meal, lmt w t or he 
i:. rvi’i.ilf i; •• '■ i- In Mr. Manley, | 
•. it «V n nunm «• M.;nitleo. -t.i up ami j 
!••! il" ; I:i.t "• i !i "Me -k wine th; t ! 
*: 1 a.-v ini-1 1 ■ f-i o-s-arii;. ex | 
! i. Vr. atwere r\ I 
.• th P >"■. on M r. l a loot himself I 
v-u.-,1 t-m An intfivstirg hill In re \ 
t w a i”,i• eiit. p-il !n tie 
il- u- an ”’t pas-e.- the legi-lattirc ami 
?•« •••no. .. i.’.'. w at ii ntfinpiati’- the expemli 
'i;l th.- a lure netrieet- 
pro-, i- to. -aim*, the operate of that see- 
v it mi ! it« the ext U'litnre, shall i 
a: -. '; thm no appropria 
tin -erth'ii- a- relate f > 
pn'o-'o fon 1- -ha!, he reprale-l. 
'v •• ti.tr-- lm-e.l ii the li- 
-1 appropriation l'or tie- 
t t ;-,vrr.t time.-an I .lollars, 
■••'hi riant l.atlfres It j 
> -• a.-I, o.npany ..t in \ 
-. He- mi ni I it of men ! 
:• o -•'••■'aril, it r."i:io< > the ! 
: n\ .• to three years, mills 
ri « a in1 i-. —.i ; i.-1j. 
.-;••' : -• "ni rai-: tie pay the 
-ii :• j o; -I! n.u<le net —ary Ip a -v 
•' ■ ••• Mil- i t-t ear-, ..erasl.'!- 
■, -o’ ;.oh>u ii.a f. ’in! 
a.- ; v n_ o; tie ni- 1 1 of ne.U'e 
; A inll app’opr.ati-- 
Matin' a Fair am! tue F.i-i 
t" 1 ,..r. o’ use 1 -pc iai premiums. 
\ | re-mat.•• on Fri-lay pr< vi*h*« 
the >t at la tin 
■ t ft a, to i -1:. i: w i" n -! -aim 
..on at a rate •; interest 
: o i p. r. ■ ip. pa;, .ml.- senil-anmial- 
!> n m 'A' 1 pa; aule t*. the amount of 
or -u. ear-, hi "Inirnir with 
1 "7". J- .1,: uni f..j- !-. year-, he 
.- 1' 1 "’J. >■ 7s,lulu per ail'IUMl for 
1 1. ear *i*J am! t".'o,.miii 
; i'.a/inniiia •• ills the ; ear 
If- u ’11111i11eo rooms has hern 
!i ar.tm- are tin* or.Jer "t 
t o ;'i nr. U-n-thhiiv mtr-; was t on-Jit 
h. '. :o ••..; I;. i'f t »W !»s Ia<! w eoli atU'l or- 
1 * 'mi!: o.f ’. o-t V. an an. ■ tmr . 
ii '1'. o 'a- t!io a;,, i. f,.r tie- 
i F. !'.••.. F--j --i IF -•klaml. 
! r< i. a: t \ ••*,.. | w itn-- Wa* 
i'lio nu.l I"'. w a- ■ "tip'.o 1. tiie attr.r 
no :i uii'o :'a h.-in^ .ivumeni s on Frt-iay 
; < t: 'u ih; ofi.ti\e-’ f f i I*, f. uv a i.irife 
1 ii e! it 1 ni'"- pn.-lom natinx. The 
Ml ■. ! >!•■ o a i. •. t- re pi rt Vn 
F f: •• I- not. i in Isle 
v. .'ml. -a :•>:! it hV the I tooth.- 
; o\\ in -: : |.o.-p!e of Xte.-liSla, 
!-• V. !.-r a!ne Ml i- a port!, n o; 
i'n "li '■ 1 ", O’ r- W i'l ;:-k t" il.'!’. .' :! -rt "If 
■l •' : r ■; 
1 F. an el’- w :?!. » ml otie-r 
•.rat’' t"\\»’ -. w a- a 
", ..r :•" tin c. 11init11ee on in. 
1 ti r:fc!i{ am! n\ ilep.m ot tie* 
iitl-ts fi:i \. 
oil hum' ailar. 
7 ; ‘i' oi 1 o ii or a a w for p-ifh-tra- 
!'• d it not iikrly that any 
f mil i•:4• vi■ -n ,-o-muI. for 
v a be with t:it• medicine rcgis- 
■' are not inclined to have 
1 Tie. ''1 ■lit!liitt• 
Phan ten hours, pntcti al 
li f “i ■’> i s Mill; e.'.kel 
!. i.i.,1 elf. Wade 
1 !'■ o of ,\ eu-ja and others *j,«,ke j„ 
'• 1 •' dd;when wonu-ii 
> '•1 o.- It: tin tr si\r hom -. On the 
I >;tii! .1 t ummittee 
t : V. out.-.., -a'Yngists \ nuniei 
i1 I -r w oiiia ii ~m !lY 'g«* wa f 
t ■" T -i t! slid and a. lew da\ Inter a 
". '■' •' ot •, me .i-drant- 
i!<•• ]1 mi-.- iii | senate. An intere.-t 
lie lid:..- v\. ■ e ti i» .>a it; Australian bailor 
1 'i -r• -e li m Ti* o'r lay aftennmil, 
1 •ip'dtte on 1- i-hei ies and .ame 
I !i 1 ■1 -'.s.od i aii it; a- a lay «*n which all 
i Mi;d,> ! rt.;i:.l..g to aalm- and game law.- w ill he 
1 ... •••lUIUJ. .... I" .1.1 j tl 111.. MM .,10. Till- 
•' w a \u o u li'oiii the table ami on motion of 
> '■! 1:\ indelibitei\ postponed, iMi-ivneia-. 
t m t!..r ttie Ibm.-e Friday 
i" “b 1 n “iniitlet of •' mi fe re nee to consider 
1 ■' ! a dmiiar < onimitnn- from the 
mbif. : little hope that the House 
■ > ‘ta.mtig the uh' aniei-e which 
1 ml « > a ii;..’.gain, ■'-teti-^ilily for post* 
Id 1. ITi.er’- order directing the See 
1 ''"airv <■; stale furnish each member with Sin 
a pa- -o. the retarv rofu-vd to do 
; 1 >- a 1 < it there wa- m> appropriation 
i an ex pom!ure and he did not feel aide 
'M t;> t ; ae -late i-o11 Ids own pocket, 
■* In- old 1 r.a-.'b i- aic. encouragement as to n 
| appropriation he might do as ordered, i.ut as the 
'•'•'>ate nmiiil p'-ohahU refttsc to vote money tor 
till- p .rpo-.' h -ho.dd not lake the risk. Thru 
j the II" 1-e I ed tm' order < 1: reel dig t tie S(*erelar\ 
d m.ite to -'amp documents and rommumeations 
] ter mem’ ,-rs an amount not exceeding .flu, 
| am! it fail' d in tin senate a* related above. 
!’<- d- Tuttle a in' James llan iman, of Canaan, 
I'b d ic.it ai 1 «!'r« tor respeetively oj the com 
j pan.. »v 1 i’adi ad.- fora < darter to build a railroad 
thom V. lid ■ a unty (•> M.elm ad. Lake, were be- 
fore ti eoma.idee on railroads Wo.tliie.sday In 
! fa- of ti;e idiaiii !'. and IPm. r Webb, of 
'■'’at bie. in oppe d n. he holding that the eon 
j true;:..;, ... -i;e!i a road would eolilliet with the 
i'ir-ih oi b e S mu i-• t lie.tip-ad which lias al- 
^ :« :'i.. u .'■! mil* to-.v;ird* the lake from Oak 
! 
1:1:1 K 
I 1 m : ’do- )o•;u;:i emmm niag tin tax on 
j -t". k iu I.. a Moo-ehead K.adr .i 1 eomes 
from Hie o; Ihdfa-t 
Pii.d tin1 a mount appoi th'tu'd to said city under 
■ 
ne pro\ i.-.oim .f S. e. 1 i, ( hap. if. <d the I lev ised 
s atutirs, as amended h\ ( hap. 7k ot the public 
law ot 1--7. imaei t iling a lax ■ u railroads, was 
not in an w ha! it dioul l have oceii for the year 
-~7. "Wibg to the low relative valuation i.hmed 
upon t! e.i| .'a "f tin* ltell'ast A. Moo-ehead 
; hailroad ( miipanv ; that the matter was brought 
I to the aii"iu: m oi the (.ovvThur ..ml ( ouncil in 
Mai-'di. I .: i nilreeled iiy them so tar as ap 
plieahl'- !" ilia. \eir; Imt <>wi:m to tiie fa«-t that 
tilt* radro.i'l tax for i.- d lirid been already appor 
t mol, an additioh.il amouhl could not Iu- deter 
| mined, idle;, thereto!- pi a. for tin* pa-sage el a 
re-op. e autluii/.’iig the payment to said city of tin 
amount t which it is entitled under the corrected 
\ahrdi'.m of -aid stock.'’ 
NOTTS. 
The time for the reception -a petitions and bills 
for private and sp< ml legislation !s limited to 
Thursday ,Jan. hi. 
Hon..!. II. Mauir;. of the House announces that 
lie i- absolutely opposed to Mr. Looney's ballot 
liili and will take strong ground.-, against it. 
The House adjourned Friday until 1 r. >t. on 
Monday. <>v-r iialf the members went home or 
wciv out of town during the interval. 
When the lady with tin* woman’s sullVag<‘ peti- 
tion called at the Governor’s last Saturday. Mrs. 
Burleigh refused to sign, but Vnllie, a young lady, 
the < inventor's daughter, w llhout lie- itation afli\ed 
hei signature to the paper. 
The ladies are deep in the mysteries of dre^s 
making preparatory for the grand 4th of February 
ball, and the dress makers are having a busy sea 
son. 
A course of evening parties opened at the An 
gusta House last evening. 
The Gettysburg executive committee have de- 
cided to ask the legislature for $sooo to complete 
the Gettysburg battlclield memorials. 
A House resolve provides that Jason Ware, of 
Montviilc, shall be granted a pension of per 
month till such a time as lie sliail receive a govern- 
ment pension. 
A House hill provides for the <'Meeting of \ital 
statistics. 
Joseph Nicholas, representative of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, is spending two weeks at the Cap- 
ital. 
A. J. Cameron, who did some him ling for tiie 
state at the time of the countout, has again pre- 
sented his bill for alleged work performed. It 
amounts to.-s l,y' i:; tnt- r< -* II, on 
si nt.s it at every h*> .ion mm! .. no .«*»ul. i 
when a <lei ratie leui-nature h- F serntv j 
the j»a\ meat of the hill. 
Au onh 1- has passeil the sei t U ibei 
T. t aryer he lunnitteil to tal e !oh-i. 1 ums than 
ten am 1,one halt inches in lei aiii. to he he' ! in ; 
Carver'- l’oinl. \ ir.a’l aveii, Ft ju 'i; ; .. 
pitsu..." 
Tin l’> iI• *\*. ilia Ileila-i ho lie- el;'! 
legislation ten'iivir to ^rant ’• 
cieoi-jrian I*, .h.hn- ... ( h:*i*l *tf\\ t ••.! Mr-. 
C. IF Hall. Mi-- >. M. < o, ii. Mi \V. T. « 
hurn. Mrs. | K. Marsha’.:. Mr-. Am :« M.«> 
Mis- Annie 1‘. Fiehl, Mr-, i.ma F. I'* Mi — 
K l.ena IN tree. Mr- F. I II an Mi A 1 
T'iehi, Miss A. F. >m!h\\ovih, Mi M 1 Mat, 
licM, Miss F. A. l’aiiiii r, M; M ■ 11. 11 o 
Mr-. <i. W. Thom:.-. Mr.-, i. 1 I’aF Mr 
M. I). V. /he. Mi- i :a -. i;.*•V 
A lie* t ii-hina'. Cauith 
A •v-l. r was intro.':, u- 
Tin lay ,. Mr. L. h« ,.f !*• ... ■ 
i"»intnieii: of hi,l rone v 
j moval of tilC <tate Iloii- .i!..: mine o a 
lions. Mi. Heath « it• I .* ;• > 
ihleil until Wellies 
j vote of |o to ju, the ea- e:e •• .■ 
j M« I ’hi y. V, k •: a,,.'; 
cl ii the < iimitti vli 
ors 1’,atian-i. Mi. N;. kh. .i :• :• 
j his i»r« .ere; ■ for j M 
Local ’.latter* tt< f h tin • 
1 i. u ne w. ir 
'1-1 I*} Mr. M-'l! 'I ! ■; l'- 
Incorporatelit.*trustee* i. M* m ■ 
A 1- !■ i.I all act an 
chap. hi -I r ■ 
petition **f ■ iil/.» n- ot hii-w.>. P 
I'.ai i I.I" V in 
earettc* » t«• 1 i- 
fa*t -IVth-.oi; .•!' \\ •• 
of Male pen- ion. *, n.iie 1: i' V 
!' Wal'to I’.-ltiio! 
I- lit e I .-nil': nni- !•■ v. 
-.1 Mr-- r. 1 i- 
to, lion oi -in* tin.lei l* ,.. 
f l oth h-M*- .’j tin i: *. 
ll.'lil-.t V A!-o O 
t\ tit port W'-.t.". « 
I ••ill to tner.-a fn • 
-inner* of l\no\ '■! 
In li'a to K i...\ ■i.i. ... 
corporate th Pine li S\ o. 
i lincklc\, o. pi 1 i v 
l;. ■■ e in I.i'- :■ ot .1. \\ r. o- 
Mr. M -• of ! 
act to n nil.'!,.! ft.,.; ;.,■•! ..1 
ine to coiita-.oi: i: -. a a a H* '• > v 
"na.'V iltinltilt'l t’* « in:nt,:c. 
! H\ Mi. l v ler P '■ — 
! tii’e « Mi u*i"it 1 w n;ii :• v' 
j merce c.iuniitit c. : V.. ! 
■•I!:.'! f I n.,. 1.. ! 
other? ot (.an i« a !-■; 1 
niur.ici; al oka 1 n* 1 n •>n v, | ... 
1 ?lc- r.. -IVtii;• < \ !•• 
to .in. n lice, i1 
an-1 < i:j.• t ‘• A• 
1 petition of \Vt!i: oi I' ! 
j rid it to 1 •• 
ot Pay at I*<• -• 1 « 
| pie 
-ente'l petit' n. 1 ,• 
M. he. nil,’ 
intr--iuci"i a 111 n> p ■.11 ; 
! at lafkje in *i-• II 
Wan*. • ,e r 
; el a tel Tt *t |., 
! M' v*1 fi ... ■ '• ■' 
vva* releir, •! 1 •' 
M mi. .. 
.•a.a .Vivf,;,,’ 
own of No in 
( mniitie, >tl Jaiic a '.. 
of tie oil! ahoii- cm *c 
Mr. Pin. ot 
me ;s< ■ »'!r !• '. 1, 
s:: 1111 
•M,,i |i., ] "i-i.can t"i tie 
V Pin ol I la- t Cl oi I 
a Half. •; 
Sit! mo! 
T'.ic t iiiMi' 
e«i -ian. :ne | 
n > > I < ? > t a 1 >■ ■ 
a \\cck } ;•>*•' pm •! : •; 
the fin 
ipie-tiou o ; o- 
atCil *,\ .. art it-i t t! 
■!i -:._rr»a; I ..*! .• : 
j Milneii ;. 
J 11 el 1 
< l la' !, a 
| tucr.' .... 1 *entat;\ iliciii. *i i. 
I.ill an .not n>'. 
K Mul!. t la \\ li; 15 fi Iasi 
l c ( :io',:•1. i •' !. 
li" run: -■ 
petition ; 
t:i ve- co l'e*t an ia i.«- 





I>>• 1 lrb: 
1*. ::i- t• i.-p. 
l*i-t .1'; >- lii In 
luiiv.! t t*•:*•*: = tv p.,/s- ■. 
aii'.ii-.id 
Till liable ill 
i -1 11 ;.' i. an ! 11. 1 
| H i! 
The ho:. iu: 
I ol ..re l. ii- 
j ivfcn ii>-i 1 i. ...it 
! a i- •:i:initit i- dr 
! ol t.ilf ".at, I!" ■ 
mi iiilation- n I 
appoint. d a-a '-'.in b •• 
Mr--! I. • r. II 
1'l’f rln.11 "f I 1 
j til.- irrai.t: ii. •> -Uire: ! In' tin* li, Mr. T ■,, ! 
i dUei ii She !’•' ■'' >'' •' 
! a iih it n. 
I ol I >:t v 
I'iie to.i'-\\ i. r... 
1 t!-, ol I'ari- i 
T< Ill j.r r1 <■ 
it;^ -111•!i i•11•; e. 
j aid in th .itoi 
1 1.1 i:!. K n Leroy i i:U, 
of age. died in t 1,,-: 
:ion after a si.-ki 
orphan- an 1 I: d •- ", 
has hern dead -oi.,r tlir. -• 
,lhe kite I ■!!. li- 
the old, S- -! me, •. an < mV 
formed liei I,: V e 
stri\ iur in e ■ 
suffering she a1 ■. 
of her ■ 11 —' '! :• •• 
ha\ •• been mad h• t" v >■ .. 
harden had it not hi. eii i- di, 
from the ..i p. k ■ v. >, ,• 
grateful v art -V ■ n 
thank- to ill her kuV > 
Wit only 1 or lii, 
substantiai id in i 1 ,-u 
dollars in ea-i w.i- -i ■ ■ m j: 
v i-ion- in a --: 
-1 e will ev pv. Hi 
Will he with ti e d- !;•■! a. .i 
1 lay-, only -on M 
| !l,„::,- .,11,v i, 
j town in tin -|.i ,n. "I !■; 
I men for ima :. ille, i .. .t arn N ;•. 
deiiee, K i.. .- t:e a 1 \ \ 
I of this tow n .. !< i. 111 nt of !; 
j M.-ndav.Her id .... _ 
-ellin^ a strain e. 
t ion w lu re', er n ■. I. 
< AMI'I.S. V, •H1N. "1 a ; •; 
K unelH el.er -a 
Here 1 foui ! a v t-> ,. h .• 
h- en a in\ strip t<- n •• 'i i.e •. m.- ,, .- 
thru in tin "( ru:-r ••!' tie- -a:, „• v 
ahaiidoned w r< ek in th. \, I 
hoarding pa |V ad- mpte li. ... ", ’. 
stan, i„ ! !in w nt ,,i i. i, 
obliged to gi\ e d tj. I n ... 
the lira-- In-ad. Tv a:.; k r' ,. j 
graved upon ti.i pn ••• ... m ■■ 
letter- nail be. i. -• i.u.iua! ! tl:.u w. 
make them out. pl.n-,, w iin, t:i:- :i• m ,\, 
made w a t am, a .■ ti 
raveled. Ii wa- I*. !v ;,.w : a v 
den, Me. I have t..|d in she "i ni ,*i th.- ihui 
thldei Ol rill.*1: h- at tin I.- 
<d the A Men on,).a: at ,h. ;■ I 
friend the name ii■.• sir. am 
< aniden and rat n.,1 n mm ii I 
my list, and now 1 ■. |- 
keagmeguntieook.’ \\ ■ uldu't : u .• ,. 
to rail a ship iI: 
The toll-1wing olli-ar >1 i\i .. .I- IV d A- 
< liaptei N 
daiHiary k'.lh, by ! M 
r. ( \ n 
High i’ries*; a. ihint, Km 
< ‘apt. ol the Uo-:; ,i. i-. strt-on. I s a 
‘•r: L. S. I.h sr, K.,yal \r--h a,d. •: A. 
Master of :M \ ail: <). I. t.mil !. 
M Atkin-, M.islrr o| | Vail i.’ ;n- 
S.-rretan ; T. C. Aiwi.-k, >..l; t* i. li 
W. H. Kell-, Sentinel 
mainlng el'i.-ei-s to i.e install. \ I: ilium 
Seri be. Israel 1),, r,,v\, I'm i-u. \ l> a j 
t liaplain. 
Hi it Ml VM. I K. Itni M i •. 
! been a practicing phy-Mian lr. tbs- p ... :..i :i 
pil'd six month aiul bad budi a; a .1.1 m .• 
lias moved (.. Howdolnhani wi*' <• b. v. ill emit 1 
the practiceoi medicine_Mi — C- 11.. W 
is M tv low with ga.-tric ievcr, ami lilt !< : 
tortaincd of her recovery.... Mr-. C.w Cru\e- is j 
suffering from a severe throat trouble ..Mi Wi: 
Ham Me A li-ter is (‘online I to his !•«’•! -m: hi> n 
covery is considered doaljttul_Mr l'.!m:iu W v 
man i- very low ami it i- thm: Jit Iha' ! •• an 
vivo but a short time... Mr. I h II. I 1 
Detroit, cut a very bad gash in om <o !'i.c« a 
few days ago....Key. Aberm-t!i> < a m ei 
his logs i|uitc badly a short time sin-.-. lanvit 
Ubbv lias gone tn Washington T> n it.a on bu-i 
ness... There was a ver\ siu <a :'ul ! exlii 
bition at tbu Horseback sehoollmtmn l.t-t Frida\ 
evening.\ correspondent of the K.uncbet 
Journal reports as follows: i.. I.iliby left here la t 
week in company with Charles Merrill b-r West, with the idea ut biiviiw a -in | ■ •' 11 
else investing money in suin' We-:.ni 1! r, ri •- 
•• 1- t I.ibby A Sons have b- Ju a bit min'd 
( ineiiiunti carriages and thev have airca-H s..,d 
about lour hundred <i Hum ....Mr. Iraini:n 
Mmlgett lias bought A. Millikan in:: and 
will move upon it in the spring-... —■ \«*!\t 1 1,-1 
horses were on the track Saturday and it i aid 
that W. I.. Shaw’s Harbinger colt, silver Kin ., 
was the winm 1. 
.!.;«!! Mo II :n.- an (ij.trr lwtn-.tr) In Bel- 
KaM Baj * 
I > ■ >. rs Mr. Clcaiie- II. Uuril, a nativo of 
I-.Put n.-w ami tor some years past a resi 
amt of Mi -ton, ina-ie a move towanl establishing 
(it o- '•(■! u-im-'S here, ami ha«l matters turne-l 
.-- Ip :;ii h ipaUMl he would have given his 
m tine !■ the hutching aid growing of oysters 
it. Jli-lf.is! ha \ •;*.i:t:11itv of oysters were plant- 
cl hut Poling to cure the legislation lie wished 
for Mr M 1 v 'i:t farther. Now he Vs again 
intt'.v- hiui'Clf in the matter In a recent 
private letter to the editor of lhe .Journal he says 
‘•1 i.:.\ e luitli that oysters can he successfully 
w e hi 1 1 t May. Prof. It viler of the t\ S. 
! .:i.- ion gives the limits of natural heels 
rs tl ■ \tl int a of V. S. “from 
i:..n i 111.i U. r to hernia. I know that there are 
i r..t,! piuri\erat Portsmouth. 
! 1 ...i i« ..- l- :- i-eiieve tii.it there are native 
-o r- p: .• river, originating pr -ha- 
a :r*>ut oy ster- put In at Fort Point. 
;i. •, hv ti o '.u;|or Knelose.l I semi \"ti ; 
a of tin- l.:V. of Massachusetts relating t. 
-!. Ti- h;»\ proven very tic live j 
.1 -ii.-r. tun Pas largely increase*l. Tin- 
* i-tit Mai s ago oysters were I 
•- m iii.e tliou~.tml- of Parrels of j 
Pie tin -i o- tin- markets. 
■ T,P--. ;\ a matter of a litti* time u i «*o 
1 
v- v. li Maine ami tli.v it 
:i ■ .aw maker-. -.- pass -»ueh J;tw- 
.! : * : .<• .-•!,« | would likt 1 
.:.t- .. 1- P -t ri ami hay P-r a 
1 J -. ami free ft >u< 
1 «et th, vi.ung spat. 
I Fish Co! 1 lo 
1 v •- '■ •• u .ni irum Un: rn.-i | 
I t" j 
1 
1 <. ih u ..f .—lie!Iami torn* 
li:- II I c-t set 
•- ■ «!.«• -hr.:- with the | 
*' -| ,u ll !u <11 nv retit I 
t‘i< .■ a i'l .ut **a an*: mature h 
ear- the -tor t* 
J v. .* It u on !*i i.o ; 
:11• f <• in.m v. uul'i 
". n.k.. ,ir.f..r it t-.o -,.ft the 
I;: o .*. ■. -I t|:o mini. Till- 1- | 
a .. i• .-k l**r -■* mm-h terrt 1 
ifcr. ■. ;■ fi;i •’> or near the 
-;ar *• i>» <lcatii **n ! 
i'KIil. 
.* lie _ ! v ill take h.*M of it, mol 
hat "S 
I W'.i.M Ci't the 
!.! 
W I i'a I; f t: m- r< •;11 ,< 1 
•: \ ili*.’ uater- ; 
--*■ the rrvem.e p.ii-1 | 
*••• '• Ill" ■- l-laiul I 
'.li; \.*t!. u ..i ov-ter i 
t arre>|mnt!onro. 
« I'l it a \ I I lav ;i'f' ... 
*• 1 *•••*'• 1 ni«** a iiiiiiiImt of 
a k .iri it. ,.ic mio 
n. :'o.ru new -paper-. 
..* .= •. ! >•;: ..a. ,-p .ken of in partieu 
o I ■■■:.. ill- lit tia 
'I in itai ! > <•«. t, ami 
v " 1 t tie paper i- 
A tie: ! -ok r; i.vi tin* 
'.et new.- ami voa-i 
1 .' ii- It i- ,ilist a- coo.! as 
! 'I-• a \M'iv «-• a n- 1 
v. I. e l w i!h the -weaker. 
!"•' 1 "tU '• -*''' -ollie of ti.i- 
■ i- a r. 
eu 1'! *: ue .1 I -!'.•!•■ '• to .to- 
'■ •' -| *n It t. attire oi the 
-'ll e.V *! ll o|ir < tV. .ftps ill {hi.- 
o i. \V «::•.• ,• ij a few yea :> 
r< port, i eael: 
tev. .- a* W 1 repel If 1, net 
■' o'- I lm < .rail":-, tile 
a 1' "i" a happening:-. 
kli oiu.’tO'i it i- ill til We 
■ M -t '• 11• -pomieuts have 
1 tk. j* t •• to have them put in 
:i e ,. I: ... fk. 'i :.e .Inli-.aal Jfoe- 
V* ait. oi.. ami it 1* ra ro 1 y 
< !.*-e tee.-' fit We*ll,e- 
O Oi! the p.l of all .ear 
et r- w M he m- •vo\\.tin.ir >.tt of 
v -. a *.■ u k .a ;|,<• «. flier* -v ml !,• 
a 1 W. 'k. ei'a-iou f, 
o' -iii*! tore, that m-vv 
or r. a ;. :'- Ui" :tls\ iy v\ .-1- 
o o ,nv..nipauU*il n 
1 1 in f ike I'j.-r. i i. .Journal. 
Vi.o'.h* < ii. :n t > Agricultural Suclrt}. 
[ ! 
•; w \ui :• dui a I 
It. Vlt !" !.!_ 
N 1 d trip..!■■ r. t:t■ ti„. 
till- •-l. rlini-. (.f ..Ili.-ITS 
! I. !■ I] .11 «-m ii'i’ti’ii 
!■ !. 1-.. li-l M. Ii 
l: I Hr! \ !,v 
*v■ -:: i[» :-;. vret.i 
1 I- A ■. l!‘ ifii-r. nil I 
I .. 'I it1'.'.! -i roimnitto; 
I I Cl I lie fi.,1 
1' ■ l' I I\ drill, 
: i ii ■: ind:. Wiiiiiuii 
1 id. \\ K ...III. V |(, (fill 
rill M. J..soph 1 Ii-. 
* '■ I.. \. II :!!.'! 111,.I s. A. 
•' itrt< t" Hu rt a coin 
:i i I. I ■ \-s.iri;l!li.l| til a, 
>■ of tiir park to 
a ■ -1 i:aup lease. The 
1 'i a!;"), a r. to h:n •• uitrol of 
ii H ii.- .-1.1 v\ |,Oil wanted by 
-• ■ t ! "V-e -tail- north "l 
— '; i. and in fart ram 
tar.' :• > pr. h-rted hy (he 
! t tie II a -r Bn edcr- 
t 11 -1V i !i p ro 
nrw graini stand. 
d n.i lYniplars. 
u ... igrui l meet In annual sc- 
*• I \ it iheir l.o*i«e room 
1 » 1 -* > illivday |- 1 >. a. B.e! 
1 n: h l.nuer and r. ery ora* 1 
1 ■ I t.. an in*. .t«■ i to he -un 
; 1 -Bit: e a. 
1 ii: t Aug ,-ta to day and 
dm. f.-. rti to the prolillii 
il •• l.ey'.-iative < oiniiiit 
*' It: understood the Hood 
1 
a; ditioiia! penaltie-.. hut 
.- a 11.aai in a hotter and 
■ '• n *d t; .aw a in ady on the Mat- 
! t' ■: will ;. ill to tin Leg. 
1 ‘. i. .. in Waldo ••minty w a.- 
y Br<-. 
'* ir So with about to eliarter 
If Wald-* l.oiip*. It <tart.s tine 
■ *"•' Wr.il; >'lay evening at the 
!;i 1 1-1. Br*. ant i- (,'ldet T. ui 
d. ! ! > I man. \ i.-r Templar; lid. 
! I'd -11: >! .Ion pk LI I »!-put\ 
... I trie! Lodge -.-ssjoU 
1:1,1 i;t-f i' th. -n;• 11:>i. and t.<* oil hand 
1 i- uu. »'* will he a large nun: 
: 1 .';.i f ■ d ■ i.• t lie 1 >. I.. I n-gr.-e. 
il-' 1" n., i:: 1 Pi |y ,-nrce- -fill enforce 
* t l-o':. ,v ill Belfast and Waldo 
1 m. u hoi io iln* I,.kh1 Temp kart* 
d" and am w ho stemali-allj organ 
1 d an I .-tr a: iii-d I io' u a-de agdnsi the ruin 
ai d pi.n In !fast In tis proud po- dnm of 
:: -*• 1 ~{ 4 1 tire ir-mi op< n um-shop 
dris i, .in 11 ihtii) Papers. 
'• apth t. of ju-.'-s 
di -pat' !.. 
n.-i Id lad. Ipilla, had a three 
i. '■ m ■. •• frc-l imit elect, •'ami 
**’ un•.' t■ in.- ", i• -v, < In ii.or w lien he left for 
hoiii".** a' d in 11 a w 
j v" '■ "f 'I omn-hnt alreads bought hills of 
■ •' !l*d' -inuint !•. Augusta business 
a ard. 
"-• tl"- N' u i ..rk II.-raid 
1 li !- ti g"< d name. Their latest 
'■'* '' u 1 '•-■-! •• woman in Monroe 
in.: v. I "diuiia. 
l-’i -’o Kamii\ Ladies to 
’*’d *' 111 rhf:11 Kyed’ Headline of 
!: us ,-p. alto Bo.-loi, Herald. 
A I'tirreetlun. 
HI Am us VI. In my let 
1 1 Air. Vi. U. Km nulds, you have 
1.1 ilm » -a log ihut limy s"Elegy” 
1 1 o' l'his in III] error. Ii should he 
N ''iny t” misrepresent, snrnurteous 
1.11.1 ::1, ho.1.1 an antagonist I will unit you to make 
tili yl; a reelioti, and oblige, 
I- (• I1.VTI..VIVN. 
\'i iiM'i'l-. 
'■ 1 • etoed a se, mid letter from Mr. Key. 
■' " ,i:!" ... week. ! Editor .Journal. 
Viuittaii Suffrage. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
r.\i: vim*\i< u.. 
A I.oeal I.yrie. 
They have 1-reii to the Pali, and have gra.-el's;!'.- 
tried 
All the sP ps. on the i-road polished !h>«*i : 
And now it i- done, and in -?■•!; »-!•.* 
To hid her good-nir.ht a! the d<>«u 
Fleer' loads oYr the mo,*n tlie no ante iso n 
hlinds; 
To improve w 1 h t•• 1 •«»t! 1 are adept 
fh the s 
Vet they so it iy r.anniaiie tin >tep-. 
iiv\. Hurleig'a ha- app< ini* I Ma 1 l» .w. 
ot Jirooks, a Trial -Ju-ii.v. 
I'nelo Sam has ordered elertr.e p» he 
placet; in the I’.citasl 1* < MVi. ami « n P m 
House. 
Ml Ueseoe H-dme-, oi Fh-wauth. ■>.. leeently 
went Into luxd\ ei.ey, w i 1! setlh wi’i. :- *■ •« ip>r- 
at :■{"» per cent. 
TiiC Clduauian win-••pened a '.a a miry :n tin-rity 
Friday, answer- P> tlie nann "an -a " a-i 
ilig IF hr- -• •■ d 1 a tif. •1 I -r hi.-i es-. I »• 
the post oilire and tin- •' : 
Mrs. I >a\ id Ah \:i dm-, et lids •*;. pr, 
paring a :eet nr« ••••. •::• I’"' «• ( 1 
and Dramatic Train: •. hn li -he w d< ! 
soon Ms A .u Hath 1 -• ek 
Mr. \\ on • I- 
! I 
daliuury term "1 < -i w -•‘••d la •! -- ’1 
ga\r '••< rid- p.r id- ; ■••..■■ r Apt 
term of tin >. 
The K. F re ! ••! it! ■m.nith. 
^ 
N H., | e i 5- :vd \Iw I " t'P 
j flit* res, oi:ig..: thmr m v> r..i!i l :• m; u id ha-. 
j Maine. I m new ■- 
a added. 
Mi. < » ! B I 
•-■’j of tins r; y. '.*• mi I i.-. 
It 
Hell ami Mi r, .* f i it i'l.;'-'. In hi- p i':■ 
hi\ 1 ail- ;’. I; 1 ni i• 1..u !'••• 1 ■ 
0 fiH.ru.' inhabit..: t-. I : :. 11 '« .' t: 
.. iiiii-if! ■ tii m it ... 1. :'. Ma; Mi 
rI.■•!y 11 -• ■ ill ':"' 
1 In rk '• <in: > -t -’ah ■ 
\ 1. y 11 -1 a. it. 1 •'.* ti.f :.t it- 1. ''I-' 
I1.ri.1y ;i -'- > 
-tatf p ••mi ! : 1 ■ V 
I'.'j- in a 1 It a 11: l'l "t -Im: o. Minty t!f hour 1 
V. l'l l> i: 1:1. \\ i'll! 1> Hit ill I.; 
I.--.-. tli.:. -• 111* \\ ,ii-i "i i> mat. hi a 1 
i.-l-* u hr iv. 
l\M-.ii tip I*. nil 1'. -1 1 1 \ 
T ii"i ii K.ii.k, K I* ! I", -. a i! 
Si i1 arm I'll '■ ill I iIn* !»• m II 
•a ’f!i t In ft- a'l'litl* mil ; ■;' 'ft ! -mi .: > ■. I : 
mi -h t ;.•• mi ;. v. !• U I -i 
| rt»1I11 t• r. ■? •' n .:: M.'Mil .1 1 !li• •» 
1 r.'iuim r.i ms :nl.> r- ■■■' tin1 i. 
A a i-lT.'l-r Wh! hr n:.o{r- l'.: | !;.. 
or,! hail y von ia -i until. 
-i! \M1 i: \"t s. I; ! i't* h -ii.n :• 
ut tho !(■;■ in or Ml > t a ii :■•!. ia i. I -.-a -< •; 
•Art a i:-.-t"i. am! It ir II n 
a -toam.-r I-ftwot n Hit’ Minn pi o in m- him,, 
t< iioi ilia ai !.* •« lai ami fa. t !.« 1. 
ii 'Hi ( a -n im i" Bar 11 at1 v Tl 
sohywh'lv 11 hfoii «■ ’m•,•!t■ l• '; : !..» 
list*, with a -t TO !;• 11-0 ai; \\. "'i 1 
ho lit S ..t t:!« 1-1,,. ha\ \ If a t 
t" ll> o’. ! tho whan 
A I iorn-Pko '-'I-;,.. 
montai i'!..*»h 1 ’*•• t. I;.-ti• i. i,' ■ 
mo- hi that i"« n " l' .. _i am! 1 1 \ rt 
Till \\ ’;!• 1 I 1 ;!• 
Iii niuiioi. un ii ir aii'liim •: o. ... 
|><>.pu a .till hr p'nli’.o’l a.t oa h •ua\ <• a 1 
a« t'.iunl «*f hi- "»‘ h« r ii A am! ••arot-i. a a-! *.» : ■ -. 
Who It a vo i"t hit.': hail 1; 11 'in ■ j .•••■?:•• it ;; 
v. a a pr'.'' iit-iii ''1 loo.l, am! •. ><. t-i. im 
Ji-' .1 cl h\ .1. A ii w a- Mar! •• >■.; -mo 111 hi* 
rn'ia!. i. ,.f. ..-tel. II .1 < 
o\ cry vor,. :ia 
'I i.i* .I'.uni;:: ha hr; -to 11:• •:.t;• -I M; ! 'M 
\ :> sriiiia A ifitT-'ii. li'i'i'ii v:\ «■ I Bi'ii-i. m: 
!'■ ii: if1’" I. a 1 ■’ M. 
fiM'-lltiitlii't. -i Mih'ii a •. 
pul'iif o: to, laiMiiif ni. a \ i. if tin' ) .a\ •; la 
e-nut A u u 'Map; 
at. iott* i’ It. a iff. M-i ini- a;, n It 1 
is a '. rn lih'f "Mila lail; !:• I-' \\ i.'li'.ti 
'lhaiiilaiii •• w ih; >i. \s if* i- !» ta r -m •; 
ifvoiy iti |u -i.n. m_ < :: a. i. 
tho iitvTPimi!io:i!. h. lm:i• 11 .VI 1 t a | >p.-a 
atioo in tin- ..an.-tor \- *. .. ..a- ’• 
tnako a-hiniiiar mark in ih' :• 'll. 
I *• A ! -V < •' 'V. i, a V. 
•hi. in- .-\t, |>"lat 1 !*. 
tlur III.' \i 1 ,«••*'. a .1 ci f' 
m: a \\ a! m a '!•■’ 
that tin* u ."itiio" a : .■ .; 
I' t thf .: At a. .... 
l, 11 •!" m f 1 
:i!y s■ •! n .. -. \{ cirl; :■ 
h-t ... :a I', nil' .ha :a :' 
Mi- t-oU O" Ma- ra \. 
in <,m;. lit;. n m-i, -ina k. p’ ;-.n o- T 
■hr. ho -hippcl ■' m ;n't hy -t.- i>ii. I p 
Mii.hr. Mr. • ...rha m I! ■. > ! a 
host fi'-ilil- ii plat:! I’.y an; 
a hi”.. 
r i. .ii.m.i if" 
'Ifii. u i!i ho p.tiuo I ia, 
>' mi u .'Oil 1 .... K ; 
‘I1’- in re’ .a r- .'U" U all; •. \ 
am! an aitoi.'li ny ] a a- w ! 
soHt' h i-l a m..*•. f.ti .’fa' 
my iu'.'liah < —: ■. a 
at 'a ta io Sj 
fit linpTOYr i:5 htatil '.I'M.': -■ :. 
an o.i a tr'.oyram ii.at U a.' a 
OHO th.at ho \\ a 'i’M i !' 
Mr. stviini-. ia ■. !<!.•.• 
A !:•••• i> :; M l\ 'll! hit \; 
St.-jr.ai- 5- a -- 
fl'lt'i. is lii-ar ;i- w-'i. ..- in 
A (.. s.M \ 1 IA .V « ■ N \ 
O' i a -1 I*. .1 li.a: M \. -n 
Hon -lart i: h'.-’iir \- I; 
B --t« u. m ■" r ;ho :. 
if.isint -- ait o -i II 
from Bolla-' ni V, c 
lm-ini'.-- am I is i.mi on!;, i. Ii ... 
yan a- ot. an-: :•••; v. Ii 
sfilf-ma ii an i hook :n \i i- 
to.I a- 'im ■ i \ I; I. 
( Ill ImT 
Uilcn'-l I-'--, ! I > a 
A. •. Mii.t.ifi A ! a !-- 
I ‘fan aii-l u n ii a -pc i' ,; ( i; 
tho liana- "! A i. -n.a h". A -, \!: 
sinalIo; -ohI "tit to n -p.-. 
pi ivih yo N"i\ ii'"' 
month-' !'.--i iii- iii'-: ,.i M-i .* V 
S:11a I!' li.as ft- umcl Mi it >■- <• | M 
Jim' hi- liian; Bt 11::-1 it mm! .a 
atlt -Ut'i'f- Mi. -If" 
now oomph-- a lino i" \\ a-:. : 
A I'llur, ( ilt'l-i'.l 
111! ! IM s ■- I:' 
Ul> '■’» ar the I ill t a -1 !♦ 
e\ enili” \\ s -! t: > 
the J«(b| •>'.--1 
z« O' r*• |• n I.-•) e it It iM 1; 
tal.Kv \i i- !a Ira w I 1 
<ie»rii|i(' -.: | « •• ■ 
SOI1H! of the tul <!»•••> -I.. 
\\ aitl-l V\ »'!'•' 1:11 I.' .it. 
m>?!!• !;. -.-j--i oil * >.• •■!,.! 
w a- iv I\< <i I •. i! Ma 
tin* piv Tire ai ... 
iftii-rM cake ami a 'urk< I .: < 
very imttrlMiun- fnitir.il.. n* t., ; 
Mr. I '!•<■< 1 1 .if l!ir h \ i. 
Maker -. Tiie w••:_!,! .\ thirt. 
<vm.r! I h am ! ha < !■ ki ! 1. 1., M 
a 1«l. .1. > 1!anaia:,r ti.i. 1 I | 
a'* ntlerneu <|n.inteu tin .• t.• ........ 
V.a- S'fl at 11 t1 \ M !\. 
■'v; ... -• ■! .1 -i ,. li .. .„,j v 
n.-U-'l >io '•'» 11. a: Mr. -I mu I: ... ,| 
'file I key a- i;a\n ! 1: in' 
kimriirr !-nt a- no «• t», ihr t'f.v ; w ;• 
H»»l<• at a.a it >n 1 I :■ .*ti I.-. Mr At.-Iin M.-ln n 
Alt !n' l1 *: i. | •. .-a re-1 « er 11 |. ii ■ 
W'-ni on fur Jin- ".-.lie! a. <?••• ii. -'aitli. •m- ■ elta^ir; 
tn’ n -ired mi,sir. w ?. M \ t w -i ... a 
i'l "ll'.ote: Many e;!;/:--,,. n !;< > wen* ;inii' I.. ;; 
t« st'! trade SiamU.m.e fto.'ainin >«• •>,. Tin 
ei.rnoan-, netted ;il»>nit A In. 
i 1 .!'/l 1 »tl Si. MJCIl \M> \ t; d m ( -1 |t » on 
| '-lab!*' 1 'artridge, a.-si led !.\ Mr. •). M M 
I idle a raid > a unlay mi Willi u | 
wlm recently opened a liquor .-a!--mi in tin 
per shipping olli* ailed, on Main street 
The door wa- locked but the ollieer wa limited 
11. fmmd no liquor, Iml did capture a tuiuMei \ 
large rmwd assemble*! on the -licet nr- when Mr 
.Mitchell wa.- recognize I tin- In;;.or y mpat ii:/«■; 
sent up a howl, an«l that gentleman was gro- u 
Insulted. Mr. Partridge swmv ..«u a 
against Maker as a e.mimon seller «d oa in. 
liquors, ami put three witm --c- m the 
test!lie*I that they had bought in,mo a: | 
and one said he had bought b ti m I; I 
respomlent made no defence, lie v n 
and or»lere*l to recognize in t! mil ■! 
of the \v It nesses for the Stat* u i. 1 
•Judge if he had bought am imu a '• .* 
place, said he could not roiucc.iwi •' : u-;- 
asked him if he thought a ton in 1 •'1 1 
Ids memory and the w it no- u w Id 
> ( 
“Mr. Oflieer, the prl-*mcr is in y.mi ia o-, -an! 
tin Judge, tnd Mr I l!l" an I 
started for the jail. In a !•• miimt. the wit: 
returned with the ollie. r. ami -aid !;*•could r. M.eie 
her. He went on the -taml ami -aid ne h:m 1 ..u-l.t 
liquor at Maker'- place, iml »'«o:M not mn.ieinlim 
whether it was Maker him-cd *o .-* me mh. v per 
son. lie had seen Maker about tin m..m- ~ I;., K 
er was given until Mmi lc. to pio.uiv bail. Ii. 
took leg bail ami has not -liur show n up. 
-in riff \Vn<l-worth h.« ;i| hut* ■ I A !. ■ 
>wanvillr, ami I. >. K: 1 it*r. .if 1 .. |)- 
-hoi;I1V. nutkin.' with thuso liol'or* nunthuu 
loputio-. 
1 i;-• rlrrtrir liirlit plaoi-il a*. tin- -tnirw-.; 
main mtrnnrr of tin- B. !ta-M >m a Ii-« i~ > 
■rront i:npro\ rinrui ami i- mu. ii apj I-- 
Iho pul ’hr. 
TinmL.. rha-i I.. ._r hi-.:, w 
Ilrly In.-tallni at tlio TVmplo thi- mm ■ M:. 
h. or^rr A. i' -t M:i -t. -a. 
'lanrr will t. 11.\v 
Tin Boston .i..m!r:l r.-| .-i*- t. ( A l: a 
o ilea lovs in ip’ii« 
in.PT 1'iri' l-h* Mr iiu\o ail.' ! a im p 
rn -litor-. fhi> -in •. nt 
Mr. Hill, supn Sort 
• .fouinl, ha- 1 nr 11 inform, ■ ! that at l;, n. a ii : 
; :-t< vs ::t Ilia'k -| rt p .■ Ii o 
v tllpoft a a 
u. ii;. will hr ilis.ai-.-i -I. 
M r. *li |>Ii Banks, of I 
hi- \aluahlo tarn: t«* Mt <‘n m tioo. 
«I : hi- it; Mr. Bank- ha- m t <-t 1 
w a L In' w ! >i if’t. a i-' t iir ta: m 11 > 
• rllot.t IT /*•!! 11 a it 1- li | -r. ! t V. t! i 1.--t a 
toW !l 
1 hr Boita rram. j- -t 
liar; lifst. a! tnr tarr. t M II •; :• I'M- a 
:- to In- -TarU'-i a small air. !ait v. ill m- 
.. ... a h. flu r. i- :il',' a; a m •: a- r. 
.I ! i: 11 o' aia, 111.- | t. t 
til"! lr:nl; !,; r- 
Thr th a-im r of thr <<;.!• im 
-«■' piti<»n ha- h. rn t .• 
5- »" hi. -to- ■•ho -h 1 
\N V\ i. 
I,;'- fir; oh 1 nlo. writ.-- tint i, w t • 1 
:-. _ it at si:.P" a.. •- t: .• tit 
r at h rh 
i. -' t hr h:. no-' .-To-, a ■ w -to: -|. fii 
I !a■ propti. tor- of tin- l*:• .j£n— 
1 w ok II.-V.' ! p-. mat.-i :t«! .. < 't. 
i \ 1111 ,-:t ■ -I In 
I ..... 1 ill ! a t .Vila i”.- 
1.1 M" 1 n;-. Mr V 
"i sI'U < ■■ i-i I, 1 -. 
U l"l t" nil! il.r l*r. -- U’. r'~ i.i. 
Um- |'"\\ .-•■■■ n "Ml t Ur l’” :. 
I’.i’i; Ti : :!.r in I i.:*i '• 
J*, ill .. 1 ;»!!vl ;• Ml U 1 1 
1.1 ■ M M •’ 
U‘ -r | <* vVi‘t 'w\ V *• '• 
i:I .K I’ 
r ■ -• n ■ i < i ■' M 1 
u V i:i- P: I’."} >» M 
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«■:. | \\ nthrop li .bert-went a-leoc 
li b- !'ii g .y I ,:- sij!,,|,:nir 
•' II *'•'* ii Mil li hr. k- but va.mred 
'■ ■ h-a.I 15 it* -I,..iv apt. l; ;igc-- !. .... 
s'«li- Hai .• 11-r arriv«d last week tit.in 
«'» 'I g.. lnv '.I'1 I; »•! .y •! Grunite < -Mil 
The eftli. bail at odd Fcil«.w> lower hall 
a It: lay la.-I w a- :i g .-:t •. e-s -loll 'I' ilman 
;1::!111i11g a -i;:u i<n < 1'.. ^milh's luai ivt .. 
It " I'1 -unite. recently m« :h.ued a- ill, i- no better. 
1 1 I F.-iai.k, !{••• ktai-i, y: led bini last 
"« k Mamie, daughlei .-l Rev. \v. ILLittle- 
!'• ■ i. died at J oVIoek Miaday morning, •-lie was 
s •. -li 1 urn: week. The family have the -ympa- 
» "f the "•immiii.i Ml- Littlcli.ld wa- 2\ 
1 aa -i-lei <•! Attorney General Llttle- 
'i 1 i, i' !»'• >■ ! la t, i.... Mr.: ir I Mi-. Ge< >rge < arvt r, 
w 1; have been in Boston for three weeks have re- 
ti at -i h<mt« .Fred < alderwo. (j elo.-ed hi school 
in Histriet N- '-'on Friday, anti went to Rockland 
on business... .oilieers have been selected for the 
< anion of Patriarch Militants about to be started 
her", a- follow- Fred Hinckley, ( apt.; Wiila r 
< lark, Lieut.: George Griffith, Ln.-ign. A name 
has not yet been fixed for the new hodv .. 'I’iie 
Y mailmen G. < VI. Inis voted to donate the re 
rnaindei of the mom-;, ••aised i« pay the expense of 
the delegate to Augusta, in regard to the fortnight- 
1; payment law, to the library and reading room. 
...\\ \ Lane, of ( amden, will come here Feb. 
i-t and .'pen his photographic rooms.f. \\ 
Austin, ol Rockland, will be in his dental rooms 
here this week The officers of Atlantic Royal 
Areli Chapter, will be installed this (Thursday) 
evening by \V. Vinal, Past High Priest. The 
ceremony is public to all Masons and their w ives, 
lee cream ami cake will be served, followed by 
games, &c. The following are the.oilieers F. V. 
(rocker, H. I*.; \ lex under Davidson, K. J. H. 
>aiihorn, >.. Fied A. Grindle.C. of II.; o. <;. Lane, 
P. >•: F II. Webster, li. A.C.; Gilbert Small, M. 
\ L W. Gray. V.; .1. II. Hamilton. M. 1 V.; 
T. (i. Libby, Treas.; W. .*>. Carver, Sec'y; Rufus 
A rev, Sentinel-Alexander McDonald was be- 
fore Justice kit fridge. on Saturday for drunken- 
ness, and fined #10 and costs which he paid. 
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11t;j* -- 'k'. .i .!: [i .a. ,.i•;.._ 
a I ■ .'.' Ml '. ui. a .... |^i. .. 
« axjtii-i w .I*,.'.;v r. a !•■•*.» .•» k. sun! _ti 
’• •*-! i-a ti;ii• i; .-u:• in :h. a- a? .j;. 
A ■! a. a’ A i > a; 
i- -h ■ a I; .ri. ... ■ M-tivn.v. 
x,a. ■- v«. *:;t: i * ■.. at,. m in, u.J- 
"'■•imi: m •-i.il?;-. Airs. A ii.n, i.- -• \ ii» vl\ 
'a an-! la i •«-it « iii a, i w it h ai:in\ arti-'l- 
! till* : I t -!.f I i- il it. 1: i.i 
11; a a; i: a hr*|. 
id ii-\ ■ ; w 
<1 cream. ra- and e.ub r, ami w iiii good mu- 
•Dl- -!•'•■.! in a .n ill U,.One ... 
! -aid ,. ii-,i a the 
gills, :t well a- Ine »-.•-« wi-la-o! •.'•! !..»• their 
huppin'- md pr.>-prnt •. f.,11«, 
>f il .a a: 1 I. -I A A. M :;| 
t luil laid Vv i!: a -11, | c\i |, j 11 g '.v .1.11,1.-- 
I »i-| l-j.'i ] a..-.- i -11 1 1 .1. 
•' A‘'in g Mm: i.a! I Na m, V M 
i! *,v aid .rani. •>. \V .: be i-, .M m •• .1. W ,: 
V. < or'M- 1. 1 ; \ s. VV:---. >«-. U I; dd 
Ai imp. |i. M. -p. ■ a. Mar.. ii. n, ml, >. 
D L < i...1 D A ! v|-..,. -v llM.rae 
il. .) >... .i. ii. r. .i vi'. <> ■g .hi-t, r. i>. i; ii.i.i, 
I- \l ''h.-c ; (a-reiiionhv--<ake, .-u|] e and 
i' -'ll! were d '■> 'a.- large nip ;ny of in 
vited g’.ivstr- who id.-the had, and a vein pi 
ant a: M w:t rid- i. l|..\\a'd I. ,(!.:■ is 
•" !«■ liieir number within ine la -1 I.-a week:_ 
On Thnrr-day evening tin- following <.Hirers eh-.- 
<>t <»ari:« Id Lodge. I. o. <i, I-. \\. publicly in 
•lulled ,tl ip. Hall by in I>;• j.t. (Llmore, 
<d iiangor, a--i~ted by other !*..-»ngor gentlemen: 
I’ < Lieli, V <; ; Ii.* I >. "imp -on, \ (, \. |-'. 
v, net-, i. See.; |>. ,.j >pcnecr, Troa-.: b \V. 
ILib Wai F. l.ittlelii id, ( on.; A. T. Smr.v, IL 
N. <. Idden W hidden, I,. >. N. (, ; \\ Painter, 
!’. \ t... IL K.ieeian i, !. s. V. j)r. [•;. \y. 
Temple, It. >. ; Dr. < I Atwood. L. S.; |{r\ 
" Ilaid win. < bap.. (»v n'ge lilake, I. <L ; N. b. 
IYrry,<> At the <'!<>-•.• of the ceremonies, in- 
teresting i. a were i:...<L by 1 truth e: <.linmre, 
r.aidwin, T.-fl'i and ttiers, linn a nice ovster 
supper \\a- M-rt .-.I, after which there was a -. .rial 
da n.-e in which a large crowd partb-ipatrd. Thi 
Lodge has ei joyed wonderful prosperity a- wiil be shown by die following die's, w'hielt we learn 
from the retar; (.ntieid J.odgi No. ***<, |. «). 
D. F. was instituted Feb. 71ii, 1 w ith <i eharter 
members .1 at the pi; -'-nt lime has an arrive 
member-hip <»f having gained in the past. 
• a;'. < oiumeneiug w itb no uml- or property the 
Lodge lias now about s PI'n) on deposit, while it lias 
expen.ie.I over P r regal;.; and Lodge room 
furniture. It has, too, been singularK foi-tunau* 
in having but few eases of sickness, while but two 
deaths have broken its ranks since its foundation. 
The prospects for the future look bright and p-r 
pertly seems assured to the Lodge_Mrs. it. A. 
IL. h has returned from liueksport where she ha- 
been spending several week*.-Mrs. ( har!e-> 
C'foekett is ver\ sick ...Mr. D. M. Spen a r wa- 
Mifleriiig -e\enly on Monday with a dropped 
Pti-«-h in his haek and was unable to straighten tip, 
but a violent sneezing spell came on and set the I 
stitch all right, so that he was aide to brace up as 
straight us anybody. I 
Scapsjmrt Locals. 
We get nr night mails early now. 
Wood i- mining in plentifully and is cheap, 
livery day inquiries are mining in for rents. 
< imrgv Field and wife, of l.angor, spent Shndav 
in tow n. 
ii is runi.ii.-d that l nion hall will he opened for 
skating next week. 
1 in ir^'ople had a social dance at < ■. A. IJ. 
1 fail Tuesday evening. 
• pi. -I. .:r I’. Itutnam of ship W. 11. Connor, 
.i rri •> e«i In me last F riday 
i.•.w -md hail -torm Sunday night inipnn 
1 die -leigliirg very uuieli. 
» :j t ;‘. -wl < and C. A. l ynch, of Washington, 
Mi .' at th. Tar sport House this week. 
A ’• _. iparty from lie Hast took dinner and 
lie a; .... ai tin u ! one day last week. 
mi- 1 p. who is employed in a furniture 
•him :i in p, .-i i,is linking a visit in town. 
P-'I t civ polle. d -il for li e support of the 
wid he take at the Coitg'l. < lull 'll next 
Mi i'.iia ... n, f’Knox. \\ ii.» ha.- been 
i_ '. ! I'. Km ii. ami wile, left t'.»r lunne l»y 
tr: in T -bay 
\ ■ \\ I n ■. li.il. it rooks ha- J 
•i ali;. in ib. M.i-nian Imihlin^ next 
hi : ■ i, a (<nobell bloek 
V I’. am with her turn bailibael's. left by j 
M" 'i < a i••. am- New 'i erk in 
n mami ei 1 ark Albert b’u--ell. 
I." a in' -I a n 11 ie. a aimi.a the hor-e- 
I Tut lay were eaimeil hy the immer 
w th* !••••.* en Main street. 
bottle whieli' 
... .i, 11■ I. i\vei b i" the bepth of lil ty 
'.i -at ami lilh b u ilii -a!; waler !'■ prr.-- 
2 *• f: i* T ••■rail I supper ami euiieert in tile 
5 -a I la i n.;- Tht.r- •. eniiijr, unit the 
a 11: •• M i11 i a > ir iipmeepai < illliell ->1 
I i. pan ■'. \ '■' ni" i peep-t I. 
! hit Merilhew Hall and 
■ I. a ii.Tla >. iety p'-r ^ 
•; _ el Hie i.jij1-■ a- -ii mi laml 
T '-’t Kpl .11 St. 
\V':i i. \. .; ill’s.. f the bark I lar.a !.. 
avri-. m. a laThtirsbay. Me I 'm | 
.. 'm in a '■ -ii i. t< ether parties ami | 
i at l.i.i-ie '-a e ] We stilt. 
W ->•’:«!< ii.pie- -if the ('*.)«,ra ! 
v i:h beh 11".<‘ illustrated -up- i 
•• a. -ill •: !:. i’' a -ireet-. Parks, 
p i. 1 -. Mr. 
a »:.- -I 1 1 e< Operate 
! 51 I. 
1 -I -ay- we in;: a ifreat 
a : :' :P <■! .he hip Win. 
1 ■ I i.-'.'i;! i ni I he I ark liiiana '1 
1 pi Ai.il. W S. 1 '• ablet..n. \\ hi' !: p:i- -- 
a v-a fter'a •. 1 arrive.! at N. u \ <*rk 
•- a i■1 ait at .one are t;.kilia, ab 
Pie I laili'ia' ami every aMeili.ii'll 
i. •: 11ui \\ ;' 11 t in- speeby nm 
•- are he .rhea tin1 bay. ( apt. 1- 
ha .. I'M I til.".-- I e\ eb a 
I ••! Pike -" i. -11: ■ i:w in- the 
m -me tin t 
i inij•!• ie i Ii.e vt t ol his 
:iiv seme the tin* -t he 
;■ amh 11i\ .■•; •. .-in three to 
w i -h al.i-u: :'!':«•• .i inches 
ni J in lai ; a ry niyrht. 
!.* ;.ar\. -teb v\ < iv eh :.i that line 
t.l ! r. m| thi’imira them. 
a■-!ri• : th. ih <-kland, 
'.ii-- N. ■ i. A. \ i 
w 11 i. 1 1 :! nm Via at (in >, e-;. n-nre of tin* 
-a!'!"■■ *:. -■ The wedding | 
! I.. <•. 11 .* bint i'. i" "rim*d t i ;e i 
h;i| e. eft Till’S- 
V th* :r ft i;f• inane in Koekland. 
.Mi--. 
lit of the Ifork I l*rt 
t !.o t that if t In* In i i, Iummii in j 
**i f lie- :i u ii rank \v- 11 v it 1* 
.* '• •• t!ie Ii.". in-; r;\ era a Imre 
■ "t: it v. .mdi d that timer pmod j 
o i.i.- !■■ ia M port, a.- -evt ml w lio 
*ia; e ;t i. Lave m tied nimv 
i. o Mia y no'. ;, lanrei town-. 
ei;:* .. o;_; I"lll the V U -|> M,.(•!;. 
it,.. -pe.-i of the 
a all I fia- i. a i lie. Li* port 
•••' •— ! >; V itli M e i':'h of 
t ei -a m,hale,; -. < ap- 
•. 1 <v !;■ l!i;i• !• liim-elf M retlie !y 
o i.i (.•■ j. i, .a order, and 
h. I■;• i:;*•!. The .’ll- u ere 
•: and -le-nid I.. 11* weather 
w i! I ha\ left tiu* land a 
ei :..e :• .r ft i4i111 a 11. 
; -i \ I;-!• i1 In the !».•- 
t t I 'apt. I II. iUvw 
» 1 '-r r a lie I la -t put 
1 •: i'i .. imt.-l that 
ry t ji Ma.ine. J ten* wa- a 
a. 'ki'.j- and th-ir families. 
« Ji t" eo j. y a -Imrt \'ae;iti"il. 
(or mam .a th. m t..- live tit the 
lii.i- :at :r_ the *.i'l.i.'oh* ol h*‘tisekeepimp, 
.. ha -e J A- I 
t me I m w table I e\- 
'• b'.e -. a yell “All 
pared 1.. “Ihiilen 
.-no -a; i11 •' itp. alter y ard> 
o,l'." Tile kin W 
w ei a.r. -dy ti: y e tin. ty. and t• •• »h 
!.r II Ol ! m w I ii t! ere mi -trnipht. 
tin .. ti ie that 
'be ii th. -id ..I I*, i.o !: i\ 
1 1 a i- ails one tenth ot 
o ,. *e| to:..I o. t nit« d Mates "1 
1 e me. -. i- a *hr ft lo-.kir:; 
a. i b. the ol ia\ ip P i-m e\. r\ 
d .arte i.i «•!, and m-.i; ne— 
Ity :..'•* ! Il’eU'ld fn 'll: 
■ii i. 'o\\ a. 'Hi. -e ikin*r- 
1 have tin 
*• a l>"-i"i "-op -iiape and Ilris- 
-’earn -P i,-. J Hit a- 
b ii", -mart, and held my tongue 
1 "io .. d -hip. iiv a no- ire., at-, letier.- 
...-IH 1 iea to the roots .a my 
v. •: ••;. (-ked .. (mu' my -ldp was doim^. 
a -n.*'\\li"iiwekiepoiirdi.sliur-e- 
■■ re •• t i;.*!eh, that w e made 
t'.’-'iit a-k why Hath w a- 
b eil :: lie area te-I -hipimildiiif^ 
’ih"- .1' e i-, railroads, ta\e,s, 
i !i th w a- then Ira v. ie p on Sears- 
money and nr-'i. 
Me.,!- ill.. Ti : oiii -upper to •oak" a look at 
t*" f.. -1.;..;., and eall upon some of 
■ 
... o, l>, -" wl.o h: d male m-' promi-e 
o r- I i. id hardly md ii:i• tin* street 
n ! the : de of ti'a'.el setting toward 
a an i .'.a- inessed int*• their laniipany at 
ia.p b: amt,’ np at th. ('ou^ivysttiolial 
""i v. h w ..i to h. ihere and see 
!"•••; a Tney W'O'e •••■iid looklllp men .U'd 
*11• i. i.adi.'i* wvre handsome and well 
O'. 'll i -• enn •: p, m.joy i:u || they won* 
-(!'■■■ "e p d a ii wa a II in iron.-1 tn-ie, and 
.. el i" ." md paid for tlu*m w i!Imnt w ronir- 
o or,.-. Th.* ehnreh and tow n was “a -hip 
1 iii'ii wen dlors.4 are 
'1 1 v. ••. nil! many mere who Inn; not 
Morn or « ape I.I Hope. I 
"1 I hem on m. ot.hr! side ot the 
hi- n 11«*! n •«•. ,d delivered | 
“I- P > in a r. TlM-re \v:t- a la; gc j 
like, and we all i 
I 1 I s' :;j : a. !i mu bonk u ilh a lady 1 
■ -1 long, 11 
the j eojde 
‘.el «• laolhi-, it \- a if th.-y were all re- 
"• ■> i11ii: i icy were nil married j ■" ca.; icd amom: one another, and three or j 
.Mi"- i.■ ]iri — *■ d or r..\ere 1 nearly ! 
-! at 1 >•.1 -t a large poi tion of them. 
;■ captain in toe. m took me under hi-; 
here v a- m> iwi e to the hotel tor ! 
•. l‘ morning another one harnessed up 
\ in" «•- an ad.i >in ng town -oniewhat simi- 
■ o' c l me to ery one as we went ! 
*■ a.i- < I'lii-i and apt.dim and ! 
■; •?. mm. I t.a ve l.ceu try iug to get tic mi nr- ! 
ra 111 mi;. 1 I*.id ever -! nee. hilt ! CMli'l. < Mu* of I 
e ■ :a :e o! the road*. leaning on hi- 
a .o' a o |;11 inli.g aid gai «ieniitg. 
n _!•■! an 1 pride wa- gone, their ship 
•a: :i. i de-i ih-d. lik; t! .i-e of their 
The lb-pul.deans said the 
i’ '"vai- •. e doi.e :t; the Democrat* -aid the 
\i neitl er knew w hat 
-o n.•ration w cir to do. No more ship.* 
w dd he !11;iI■, and ,*earsport, tin; name that has 
o e. a ail o.i the World on tin* escutcheon of 
'loo-, would or known abroad no more. 1 
i > oo. mi h -;. y what 1 t !i Might of thing*, tell 1 
Me au a pail oi the World 1 ha 1 sec*:, : 
h I c o. o I,. a:, niton a pl.v th«-e old iier*»es j 
ei not know ah about, spea dug of the ship* ami 
'If eI'\ intelligent lb-pl|hiirun Cap 
■■ .id th. !i1 v. one thing eertain, that in the 
•' 1 •••ai da\ .oir .•• »i*i -wive 7aml naviga- 
".•« it h- height; that the overthrow of the 
iMoer.,1 ic pai t \ a nd .-hi ppi'eg were ,-i mult a neons. 
« >i e ei 11 o o W nil the t'l.w. Iihdi w'e all all owed 
V' ei.. iff! it d. light Tut lime, (a pi. David 
! -i u.e ai In-■ in. a -e to take slipper ( a pi William 
h ..I ::- tin Mp a eta iihakf if I w oilid Stav two 
day longer, and al 1 tins time there were > idv a ! 
-i .ail pa't ol tin* ■M,ar port eaptains.it home. 
I he one who publishes a little paper on ! 
hoard hi- -hip he got from one port to another, 
and on ii die O- au Chronicle, lie is a free 
I 11m i- an i ini- ihe nail on the la nd every time. In 
one ol the mu il I rein I: “VV here are our ships 
'! and o-.\ in-d In New Lngland. W'lu-re do 
oi.r < on-io- come from? Uin West.” 1 don't he 
1.. v liav* a single Congressman who ever 
a -nr !:i h ihis before. That paragi a ph contain* 
w i. chapter-. The e vikings disserted Ding- 
-Slipping hill in tw>> minutes. \ prominent 
N'-w Voru paper, d> scribing the •‘Ocean ( hroni- 
h-" and it editor, gi\ es a very full deseription of 
ilii pidet town b> tin- a. so little understood by 
e>. n th- stale of .Maine. Well, 1 found a town ui- 
'.ci my own heart, and I *a\,God bless Searsport. 
p: Id. took me in his .-ice pha-ton dow n to the 
steamboat and 1 was oil'. 
mm»v Fotvr. Mr. Manly Biehurds moved his 
l.imiiy into ( apt. II. W. French’s house last week, 
('apt. F. and wife will soon go to Boston to spend 
the remainder of the winter_Miss Mattie C. 
Black has returned from Brewer, where she has 
been for some time with her cousin, Mrs. B. B. 
Merrill, she is much improved in health... Miss 
Abide i’erkins left last Thursday7 for Linden, 
Mas* to her sister, Mrs. C. Houston_Mr. 
( has. French came from Boston last week and will 
have charge of the engine in the new mill ...Mr. 
Frank I'erkin’s family and the n muinder of their 
housekeeping goods have arrived. They will be- 
gin housekeeping this week. Mr. Hopkins and 
wile, of Medford, will move into the same house. 
— M r-. Milton, of Hampden, is \ isiting lu-r sister, 
•Mrs. Annie Cousins — Mr. O. C. Wardwell went 
to Boston Monday on business.... Mr. Isaac Snow- 
man, of Oi land, was in tow n last week_Mr. Geo. 
Wardwell and wife, of Bucksport, are visiting 
friends here.... Mrs. Fred Iseger has gone to 
W -tin ro. Mass., to spend the winter with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Levi llnmmun .. Mr.Clinton (bant and 
hi- sister, Mrs. Ltlie Wese.ott, iron) Bucksport, 
spent last Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. B. Grant-Mr. T. 1*. Shute, wlio has been sick 
for some time, is now very low. 
| sui tii Montville. Mertle, little daughter of ! 
d. L. and Annie McDowell is very sick and under 
1 the doctor's care — Itoy, son of the late Thomas 
Hatch of Liberty, died last Tuesday night ...T. d. 
Peavey’s horse has been sick with throat distemper, 
but is improving a little-Collins & Moody sold 
a nice mare and a new sleigh just received from 
Michigan last week, to parties in the town of War- 
ren —\. IL Bagiev left last week for Boston and 
the west ...Lumbermen are making good use of 
the sledding.Samuel Prescott of the Insane 
Asylum, Augusta, is spending a few weeks with 
Ills mother, Mrs. C. A. Meservcv-Mrs. Carrie 
staples of the Lindsey House, Rockland, is visit- 
ing her sister here, Mrs. d. P. Bennett_Mrs. S. 
A. Ivnowlton is not enjoying very good health.... 
Frank P. Bennett of Searsmont and KvaC.Cram 
of Montville were married at McFarland’s corner 
last Sunday. They left Thursday for Boston. 
Mass. Frank will go into the watch factory in 
W allham.... Hollis B. Moody's wife, who ha> been 
; isiting her parents in Waldo, arrived last Sunday. 
'-The dancing school will close Thursdav even 
| ing, :51st. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
sums. 
Aimer Coburn, (. N Nichols, arrived at Havre 
dan from San Francisco. 
A d Fuller, T. I*. Colcord, sailed from New York 
No\ 2d for San Francisco. 
A in umda, Chapman, sailed from San Francisco 
< >. t 17 for Cork. 
Belle "l Bath, ( Curtis sailed from San I ran 
ri-eo Heed for Liverpool. 
c Chapman, lliehborn, arrived at New York 
dan Is from Hong K<>ng. 
( enteiinial, B F Colcord, sailed from New Y-mk 
Oet I1.) lor Calcutta. 
( harger, H SCoodcll, -ailed from Newcastle Dec 
20 for Nan Diego. 
Daniel Barnes.d s stover, arrived at Hong Kong Do-- 17 fr. ni Honolulu. 
I.li/eheth. d H Coleord, sailed from San Frauei-. 
c'i dan 2 for Liverpool. 
rank Pendleton, \\ (, Nichols, sailed from Now 
N <mk I >eo l for N okoliama. 
I redoriok Billings, simrman, arrived at Havre 
D -ja from San Francisco. 
Dot Boliie, NV II Bianehard, sailed from Hiogo 
Or! 21 for Portland, Me. 
Henry II Hyde, Phinea- Pendleton, sailed from 
N< v\ N ork Sept 21 for Sail I ranei-oo. 
Henrietta, d ( (.dm.me, passed Anjim N'o\ :.th. 
l".' A nni\ for Now York. 
I '' Porl'. I- NY Treat, -ailed ft <• n San Franoi -.-o 
dai 21 |oi New N oi k. 
Ii- <j i"i-. A \ Nickels, pas-, < ape Henry dan. 
2. i: i>, for Nan Franeisoo. 
d P'.i". Thomas Woger-, -ailed from Delnwar.- 
Id iPeiior May 2*'. from Philadelphia for >an 
1 ra oi -O spoken duly 2a. hit 4n >, 1. m NV. 
I mi- NValsh, Pern Hot on, arriv ed at San Franei- 
eo dan I- iron) Seattle. 
I.la v A Nickel-, ( M Nielmls, sailed from New 
York Nov 11 for Yokohama. 
I.li/on, d Park, New York for llong Hong, spok 
eu dan ••. at :;:j N. Ion :;i NN’. 
Maim.'i I .lnguuo. I dvv smalley, arriv e-: at B 
i"i d.m ;o from Calcta Buena. 
M iry i. stone, A I Carver, passed Ae.u-r I >. 
7, 11 ng i\i>ng for New N ml.. 
Nan Pendleton, d N Pendleton, -ailed I'rmii 
New N k Nov 11 Urn da pan. 
H P Tlmmas, P B Ni. hols, -ailed tr-.ie dm 
Ns\N Vo 2s for san Pi am iseo. 
Hap? ie!. Hal'kliess, at Nagasaki Nov \, a 
Pi. ai d P Bm-h.d T Carver, an ived at Burn j 
A; pii.mto Dec Id, from Port Townsend. 
ii !»mt I Belknap, staples, sailed from New 
N ork i.'j 2:• for sail Franeiseo. 
> I' IP’elicoek. d B Nichols, sailed .1 ,u 1 1 fr m 
A' vv Vo||. I.m San ITnnei-e... 
NN itch, d A Drew, arrived at New N a k 1 *«: 
from « Pit. 
in d...i.(iiin, Di inkvv at‘-r, at Sydney N'-NN I r-.m 
New N >rk. 
ni Mark. \ H Nichols, at Now York Pm iu Frai. ! 
rt--"..':m -I. 
n. Nieln las, c 1* < arver. sailed from I.ivt i,. 
da 22 ■' New N ork ; pa—« d I n-kar 2'i. 
si Paul. NN illiam-. at New Nor!, dan IP from 
i.Lm-pooi. 
'■ ..i Maine. L D P Nl.-kel-. at shanghai Dee 
21 IP ii.' Kong and New N ork. 
1 1. Nfarlmek. Lhei: ( art) pa--ed st IP leiia 
l>; !- from Hi.' .- for New York. 
NN l; (.raee.d NV NYaVatt. arrived at san Pl an 
ei-. d in 2 from Sy diiey Ns\V. 
NN an' le ring dew. DC Nichols, arrived at New 
York dan 7 from ll-e.g Kong. 
NN 111 I! Mary, Ame-lnn y, cleared from s.m ! ran 
e -e D'V ! Pm (,>IU Ust.iW 11. 
M m i I ( "iim I P But nam, a rri v1 •' i at New N •. rk 
da 22 I < uii I long Kong. 
N ni M.-i.: I very N D miliar, arriv ed at N a lparai-o 
dan d Pm Tacoma. 
I'.AKK-S. 
N-'amNYspj, \ D Field, sailed fr.mi New a-I I. 
N-NN Dee d lor 11< lig Kong. 
N !"lph 'brig, Peter-on. at Philinelphin, hav 
iua put Mae!: leaking. 
A IP. ;•! i;u — -;.. P 1 ( am*, at New N .mk Pm 
\ e.ek land. 
Beatrice Havener, Havener, .arrive! Nov 2- at 
>1111.1-. 
Belmont, ileagan. at Aspinwal! dan 7 from p.mt 
land. 
Carrie Long, ciillord, sailed from Baltimore 
dan i; nm Mulanza-. 
arrie L Ty ier. II T Lancaster, ai i\ e I at Mt I 
urue dan 7 tr-mi Boston. 
v !ara I. Met.ilvery, ( o.'e. rd. sai!< d from New 
York dan IT Pm ip.-arim 
1. lvv.ird » n-lurig. at Boston Dee 27. 
I'.dward Kidder, L I. t.riiiiu. .-ailed from New 
York * let •; tor Singapore. 
Fmma T 1 rovvell A S Pendleton, arri v e l at New 
N M k d in 21 ir.un ip.-ig Koi.g. 
'ft. B C NN hiteI:*'11- e. at 11 >n >lulu Nov 2s fr.-m 
f I "Mg K.mg. 
Lo.neli. Coleord, arrived at Matan/a-, dan 2d 
A-pin wall. 
1 v Be.-d, A F NN hit tier, sailed from -ingap.-n 
27 lor Bo-ton; pa--ed Anjier Nov In. 
l ed NN ( arlon. Beid. died from Apalachicola 
Dee I Pm Bo-ario. 
Havana. Lire, -ailed lr.mi Havana dan 21 ,.m 
M:11 a /.a s 7 
Haydn Brown. ( li I la vetier, sailed from New 
York 1 >ee 2- Pm I lo’llo. 
Hud-on, I A { urtis, arrived at Allepy dan Id 
from Adelaide. 
IP 11 y N. mw ell. s \ Mi (. il vary, at New N mk ;< 
Zanzibar. 
dame- (. Pendieton. Lancaster, arrived at M< 
i ourne dan 2 fr. m Boston. 
dolm 12 < ha- Parks, -ailed from Bo-ario Dee 
12 t"i' Bart ad",.-. 
dolm M < lerk, Pendleton, -ailed from Singapore 
Sept 2:i Pm Boston: arriv. d at Vineyard Hav.n 
d. N\‘. Dre-ser. Parker, -ailed from Bio datieriu 
1). e 2e f.m 1 VrnamPueo. 
Lima. Carver, arrived at Cardilf Nov 2u iron 
sharpne--. 
Me rv I. Bus-ell. \ Nichols, arrived at New 
N 1 rk dan > from 1 VrnamPueo. 
M. » -iineaii, DunPar, at Bn- daneiro, dan a. 
N. id, li *- ClilPm-l, sailed tr.ni; Portland «>.-t 2'« 
for Bueno- ,\ re-. 
1 'en- ii '-cot, (11, Luton, at Singapore Dee. !-. nm 
New N-mk. 
Lucie, d I Lr.-kine, -dil< d from N'alpara;-• 
Dee pi for Calcta «>h\ er, to load nitrate Pm Mump 
toi. Bond- >m mii Franc.--o. 
NVakclii'ld. NY *- F low eii. -ailed fiaun Aim*; I»; 
—*1 !•>: New York. 
mtn.s. 
I >.■ vid Barbee, Stowers, cleared from P»->-to:i .I., a 
JJ for I tin'll. Ayrc<. 
Don Jacinto. Dillcitc, arrived at Ko.-ario Dee |j 
fro in 1’. m-no.- Ayres, 
Dme-tilie. II it Whittier, ai Dememr.i. 
II P> 11 u —«*\. Ho [-•Ion, eieareii in.m Bo.-ton .Jan 
J‘» for < 11:ii lest.m. 
H < >;oley, (i W Hiehborn, at Pensacola .Jan J!. 
for A -pimvall. 
H ii Wright, Win Meyer.-, sailed in ,,i Ii.*-:••• 
.1 for Itosario via Portland; spoken < »et II 
Lit 17 N. Ion J- W. 
I W Parker, Kane, sailed from New York irl <i 
f *r /. m/.ibar. 
Ned W hite, Alban !•' Lhvell, Pernambuco for 
Haiti.!\, N s? m Vineyard Haven dan Jo. with lo.-s 
of -ails. 
Sparkling Water, Iiiehborn, eleaivd from New 
York Dee ll lor Port an Prince. 
sniooNiais. 
P»eni Kabeti-. It It Condon, eld from Phi la dan 
J lor Mat.i n/.a-. 
< :ilitim. W 1 tiier. arrived at Ilavai ;t dan I from 
Pasea do-da. 
< an :.- A 1 aim. Dyer, sailed from Baltimore N<>\ 
In tor San Prainaseo. 
( lava L Coleord, Patterson, arrived at Havana 
dan J1 from Perth A mhoy. 
Dione. L’aymMoran! itay for Itoston. spol.eu 
dan J'h about :!b miles S I. of A bseconrst*. 
Hattie Mei, Buck, Put iiam, sailed from Piiiladc! 
phii dan lb for Wilmington, \ 
Herald, 11caifun, sailed from Pa rajjonla lor New 
A >>ri. .-poken, dan JJ, about miles N «• 1 d nptt. 
d.-im L. Treat. McClure, arrived at New 
dan JI from I* Vrdnandina. 
Lackawanna, Clos-on, at New A ork dan Jn from 
Baraeoa. 
Lester A Lew is, Hatch, -.tiled from Darien. Da. 
dan I t for <iaudalotipe. 
Li/./ie Lane. At; Closson, at New York dan JI, 
repairin':. 
Lucia Porter, Drindle, at Port an Prince Dee ;‘d. 
> A Hall, M Vea/.ie, at Havana den lb Irom 
Pa-ea^nnln. 
It n r Moore. Dilkey. sailed from Wilmington. 
N < dan for Ponce, P It. 
v':;ll\ pt »n. W II West, sailed from Brunswick. 
< la. Nov Jit tor Itosario. 
AS anvil \dam-, Coleord, sailed from Portland 
I j.; for Itosario. 
AA'iliiam P-eileriek, Woodbury Iiuiv arrived 
New A ork dan Jb from Cadi/.. 
A'-i' '••• i Newton, Coombs, sailed from Havana 
dan li Mobile. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, .!:m. 20, ISS'.I. Pino fre.-h made hotter 
was m»’ plentiful yesterday, and receivers were 
lirmer in their tone, but demand was not large \ 
emoigti to warrant any advance. All the low'er j 
ai'.idc' were in liberal supply and in buyers’ favor. 
La.-tern crcamcrv. good t.. choice, 2n<iTne«c 
<111<.t:• ti*»»i- are receivers' prices for strictly whole 
-ale lot*, .lobbing price* I die higher. 
< her-*' -North choice, 11 n I 2 .c; lower grades ; 
is i,. ijuality Wc.-ieru at lf\«Vj<-; sage at l-lc. J 
.lobbing prices Hr higher. 
Kg;* ia-iern extras at 111 ft 20c; fancy, nearly | 
dock higher; Kastern tirsts at ITalsc; extra \ i. 
and N. II.. P.ie. .Jobbing prices !c higher. 
i' mi It rx -Turkeys, Ni-rthern clmice at 1<; n 17«‘; 
fair lo good at l2yl.Tr; chickens, eboiee Northern, 
lay 17c; lair to good, Hylic; fowls, choice, llyl.'k ! 
; '-011110011 to good, Ha loe ducks, young, ptyllc. 
Beau*—l ie»ice small N. Y. hand picked pea at 
*2 loy-j 27 P bush; choice New York, large hand 
picked do. *1 !ii)y2 Hi; small \ ennont. hand-picke l 
do. 5:2 ply2 .TO; choice yellow eyes, £.'».'>.7y:> .To. 
Ilay -( hoiee prime hay *ls .Toyin .TO; fair to 
good at sITyls; Kastern line, *llyl7; pool* to or- 
dinary, si | «i IT' Last swale, slilyll. live straw 
choice, at *is r»On I'.*; oat straw, .*foyII. 
Potatoes- Moulton |{ose, 00c V hush; llehion, 
Toe Aroostook Uehrons, a.Ty.Tse; Burhanks, ;{sa 
40c. 
Apples are still dull. The market is nominallv j 
Mooted at: Baldwins, £IaJ 2.T; greenings, s 1 g.T n 
I .Til: King*, si 7-Ty2: (iravensteins. si .Ti»y2. The*e 
prices are for car-load lots. ’J’hc jobbing and re- j 
iail prices are higher. 
BELFAST FB1CE CUBBENT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
IIV C- II. SAHOKNT, NO. 8 MAIN STKKKT. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers. \ 
! Apples # luish, :i()gf)0 
I dried # tb, 4ft5 
1 teans,]»ea,# bn,2.25 ft2.5f 
j medium, 2.25g2.5o I yellow eye.s,.‘l.00g:>25 
1 Butter# lb. 1 sg22 
Beef # tt). 5g7 
Barley # bush, 70375 
Cheese # lb, 12 ft 14 
< 'hicken # lb, lOgl 
Calf Skins # It. Sg 10 
Duck# lb, 12£* 14 
Kggs # do/.., hi 
l- oul # It., 10312 
Ceese# lb, 12311 
Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, # It> 7gs 
Butler Salt # box, is 
Corn # bush., 54 
Cracked Corn#bush., 5t 
Corn Meal # bush., 5:1 
Cheese # lb, 14 3 hi 
j Cotton Seed # ewt., 1.4(1 
Codlish, dry, # Hi., 4 37 
Cranberries # qt., O3II 
(Mover Seed # lb, log 14 
Floor# bbl., ii.50gS.5c 
11 .(*- Seed # bit.,2.55 fi2.5< 
I Lard# lb, 118111 
>11 itv 41" ton, S.OOa U.oo 
• Hides W tt», 4‘.«:»i 
J La nil* 4P n., 7 as 
• Lamb Skins, s.*»« L2fi ! 
Mutton 4P II., '»i; j 
llOats bush, :{>!?,, :’,sq4o 
Potatoes, 40(i4.r» 
Hound Hog tb, .7 
-|straw 4P ton, (J.OOys.oo 
'Turkey W tb, l*>g|s 
HVeal 4? tt», <5g7 
I Wool,washed t- lb., :?l «:»j 
Wool, unwashed, 2:5g24 
! Wood, hard, ;{..r»oy."7.oo ; 
1 Wood, soft, :i.oog;5.r.o 1 
Retail Market. 
Lime IP hbl., 1.0041.0.'. 
;j( >at Meal IP lb, 
1 ()nions 4P lb, 2«:i 
l|( til,kerosene,4P gal.,12 « l.'t 
51 Pol lock 1? tb, 4 « 4 1 
5 Pork IP tb. Hint I 
Plaster 4P hid., 1 .00 g 1.10 
Hye Meal 4P lb, IP.; 
Shorts ■#*' owt., 1 .lf» 
1 sugar 4P tb, 7gs‘i 
> Salt, T. L, 4P bush., 40 
» Sweet Potatoes 4P tt>, OqO 
1 Wheat Meal 4P tb, 4g4‘a 
Be Sure 
If you have made tip your mind to buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to bike ! 
any other. A boston lady, whoso example is ! 
worthy imitation, tells her experience below: j 
In one store where 1 went to buy Hood's | 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy > 
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldmetlieir's ! 
would last longer; that I might take it on ten ! 
To Get 
days* trial; that if I did not like it I need not 
pay anything, etc. but he could not prevail 
o! me to change. I told him I had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want ai \ t. 
When I began taking Hood's S.. .[..nlla 
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia j 
and so weak that at times 1 could hardly 
Hood’s 
stai d. 1 looked like a person in consump- ! 
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much 
good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of it.’* In u 
I-M.a A. Cuff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston. 
Sarsaparilla 
S"!(i by all dnieai'ts. ?1: .siv for Prepared >uly 
f'.v b. I. IIOODA Co., ,\poilHM-arius, Lowell, Mass. 
SOO Doses Gno Dollar 
y-U 
He’ll foe a Second ,l:iy <■ i>uli!. 
The l'ollowii;.. ntcre-'iny -ton is told by Hr. 
1 ’end let mi oi tli: city. The lirst part of this week 
a ynunir Uo\ -'-sen or eiyht years old. living at 
Stroud\vater, w a leadinjc a sharp ‘dud horse l*\ a 
iialter some id or *2t» feet lony. The horse com 
meoi d eraiieiiij and and kicking the l>ov in 
ibe iioa.l makie. a o.ad and nyrIv hole about three 
inch"- in width. In. Pciidlhm was railed and look 
'"it tlirei or tour j ie.-e- of bone and dressed the 
"O'.ll. I VS I.lie I lie I".;, was Uluohsciow-. On tile 
id"'!i>r'- next v it I .\ a it t i nyr up eatiny bread 
and milk and i.ippera.s if nothing bad 'happen- 
I. ’Hi hi- "ii;! oy eoii-oioti-lie asked his lather 
hat iii, I 11 a. 111 •, lie,! and wa- told that he had been 
kicked ami *!:»• doctor bad removed some bones. 
Niter t h 11 k i i1 y awhile i i. next 'ple-tion was; 
I'her. how mm h w .!! t hi job co.-t r" We predict. 
ill hill' that V. id ',ci"ti,c a -ecohd .Ja v (lOtild. 
Portland l-.\i iiiny Pxpre.-s. 
SEIF NEWS. 
Pol IT OP P.PI.PA.- r. 
AKKIVI.n. 
Pm -'I •- d. haritv .Mayee, |;,,-i„n. 
•b'c -- li ( liarlot'e lboVVft. lb ed. 1 >o.-l",1. 
S', I.. \\ anen. ( id-oil. Iloston. 
-A'll I*. 
•Ian. ■. h. M yttri.a. i.c.ne. Ib-ekport. 
•bin >i ii. .lame- ! loin a-, IJyan. I lost mi. 
■' a ( ii;1 ! i;;e P.rouu. lieed, P.uek- 
pi"'. 
on : i, \x i-ijim's. 
n -w ork. d m. :b < a ev.-d Mar\ I. Peters, 
" >«. i rrc. diart Jl:li. arrived bark ( 
P X"n. I; a d.-. lb:"..,, \ re : a. Pi-.rei.ee & 
5.'Ilian. -instil. J. c k 11 i 11 e •> h. ar:a\,b -c|i. 
: I ih " d. < ra bt rei Pi ia a:.di n.i. 
k"> '*> -t. dan. J :. A r:, d !.. u li M. i,. i: 
; on. \\ ill:.:in-. X, c \ 
P’1 ■ " ba a. \ ii -eii. I t.. Wa>-r< a. 
"I' 1 ’i -*ih, c bark Pu d 1. Ki. liards. 
Tl'.l "dike. !; all io; -eh-. !. •/ p. \\ U I pev 
!cr. P. -acia I m |{ ■ J;. \> do', ah 
si mp-oi Haiti.. i-lo’.a Iby.i-. >yer-. P.rnn- 
\'C'i-.',a : .-ara'i W. i .a w Pa trow Newport 
New i• i*•:1 "M tc-.y P,. I i ||o.|y.|o|i, < har- 
lest.m. 
Ihiitiim re. dan. -J b A « •: < h. / ed: -het man, 
t omnb-, p. j. 
1 \ -ell. !>a\ by ill. 
Ilody.!•••,, Mo-tmi 
lad- -on\ide. dan. I'c. >:iin-d from Port hem-re. 
sell. Nellie Pa ,ydon. i y I" \\ i-e -y, It li, sail- 
ed -eh. I lora < midon, .Male",. New N ork. 
.M dc: -. dan. Arrived i. l-doren. e Lelaiid, 
Adam-. (i.a i e-l oil. 
N"\\ .i t New Va d \rri\. ! -h. Kina' 
Pliilio. < •! mil,- ! nth. N. II. 
No. I'dk. -ban. .'!. \ i v e ! ■!,. p ,-ott Ha/e! 
tine. |\ace:.,ml. li.irren 1 -5I. 
!'• moia. dan. j|. \nave.I -eh. dohn « -mith. 
Iliahimore: eh-aivd -eh. Austin 1>. 
k hi y at. ! i; ink v. a ima \,-w \ 
.-a v aoeali, -ban. kb Sailed -ch. \bl,i <stable, 
I '• mi led Cl. I »ai i' a- 
Nv dniii:y:• i,. N da n y. \-: d -.-h < barley l b; • k i. Preach, N, w 11111; \. w -. 
< * •lar l\". -. -la,,. i:>. .a .| 1 Il.dtie I!. P.ar 
hour. Piet, her, Pone.-. P. lb 
Pi J' -: i" i I:; •. da i. A r, -. b- *-,tsan N. 
lb, ■" I'y. II., .:•!!. i; ton < a; |,.|t, 1 -ib|e\ 
pen tl.-tt, -1. K m,\i 1 |e «■■• ar.-d -. Dora M. 
Pr< mdu idi m n, Antiyiia b p.mmeit. Ila 
thorn. New N ork. 
]••«»!.'I JHN !•<»!. s. 
I- Ayres. Jail. IF Arrived hark Haniial 
Mi l.. Ii:;-I, New 't ork 
in » •' ei I : 
-on, V. a cn. -r V u i ■ ..l a; Willt.ims, 
an;-. 
Deim i'a;a. dam !. lap.-.; p. Milieu, 
I >\ or. fr.an Nov A I 
V artlilj. da., m:A! .- do:.a If. random 
N-i'uHI. II::'. vn. 
Melbourne, i 1 i.a. 
lit-1*1, i nimv. 
; 
Parbadoes, I >-e. At::.- ■ M-'^tuifiro-.k. 
A .Ha- P .-Am. 
lo a. \ .’a John Pi.-rer, 
II •»u’i■ — Iio-|o:t. 
>1. i. no. M: ..!»•■ !. \, ! h. V :!h- 
F. M Vt 1 An I'.: l: M l, 
m via 11 v.i. v.r-ri v ■. v. 
a! Ihoh dan. _■ ! > a !. oi ! hat name I of 
liost 
I 'or; ia a I lilt.-, i.a- .-a: -1 it; > i' -. ami -ailed 
:tai11 lor -va\. nab. 
'-eh. Id./.- A I.a a- w :- i, arrived a! \tw York 
ITtli front Pb'da lelphha. bi-mast- d. m on the rail j 
wav a' Uro..kl:, n in,.:, r_. u impair-. slit- wii, 
FtM -a ao Fi b a • y. i'-ir of ’-now A i 
P.n: \ vv A 1 | n-- th ut-t k endiim 
-lautiar;. 2,'-th For t;;.- Fd.tr i'late tin- rate- ar- ; 
I '•1 <! ; fa. pa- i" ’-'a ••! lit I.. !H *’ I'1 o|. 
'i ii-*w ao fn A- iv 
market l bet we. k, Ilia ... w n I a;-.- oi the. am- 
.Tips and 1 a ■ teui;---.a rv interruption o| eab!e 
aim m a di at i- n v ii A niiiies have ;-r--ioie^eil 
ilia d til b — 1 AN 1 a Freight-. 1’:;. ■ -i .t 
i-i 1> for ''ii j.-r n-o.a m ;li side *»: Cuba to i-.rts 
nor:h <d II t.-amors an- 11 emit per 
!• >' lbs. to !*!-i: n P .-••„! \e-.v 't ork. HI F. to 
I’.i—i■ 'ii. am! ir-.ni a to the ('riled Kingdom. 
22 lit! pel to Pal a ram-lent steamtr- ol all 
■'!/<• a’t '• ar- % little Im-iness tni- far iias 
’tell a o > M I I i: e d '! i V of seeking 
-1"1;e — p,. \ -upe •p-.pylv a on 
se.paei e of ti;e --nil-a o< bv iee of a la I’ect in 
the IP i-'i- a 1 P '', e wliere had been 
emph• t-.i in an- l.ra.a and Timber trades. lienee 
ne-'i «le pa r!: i: -1 <-; to-- I-ieiylit market wherein 
steamer- iar_< iv i-arimipate are relative!, linn, 
ami bii.-ine a- in tin- e;:-e of (,rain ami < t»iiou. 
is more or In impeded. < :. .r1. 1 In- follow in.:r 
vt-sel.' have I ta n taken nr to load at New \ ork 
Ship Wamh rii.y dew, ltd, ) tons, tor Mfli.iuirne 
with •mi:,! a! --A-.7-••> full: ship Win. i h 
( .-nitor. ..Vin lor Sydney w.tli y-nt-ra! -ar-ro 
at 2'.. nun. Ship A 1 n -r ( -urn, to arrive San 
Franei'.-.- a--’nra! earam, priv a:e term-. .•■•: ;-h- 
; oh pi m i vv. tpae.it Ship 
-I- hi: U At lie. to arrive f load --ii for Yoke- 
ha Ml't at 12 el-, per ea -? he biifji-e-t rate ever ob- 
tained. Il.-r I.t monev will am-mnt to abotif 
•<'■7, sma. ship »'.('.( 'at 1 oa 1 s. •» i.-ad with oil for 
ih-lia iv It ft-. per ta-e. she will take 
aa.otII) 
:/: A PR'Ej. 
In S.Mi-port. -nt.i. V bVv K. I.. I la r!-utt. 
Herman I., -Mdlev.-d If.-ehiand. M a tel Miss 
Nell it- \ V •: r; s- ,. ..-t 
In Montvitl -. d. n. 2h. ai t!ie j'si-lt nee--I dame- 
i.. I w itehed, i;-M i.v if. v. d II. Pi mien !• rank 
P Pen.m-tl, oi -..r-mont, a ml (.eoi-,a F. Cram, 
of Montv iile. 
In >e:-rsie.oin f. p, \y. Vi.- ni If. d 
in rho \\ < d' Sears 
in*-nil. 
In Pelinon*,, dan. 2d., at th-- r. -[•!< nee of flu- bvide, 
by Ho I.do-eph Me ar-. I- rank I Ilalen, of Morrill, 
ami Mi-s -lulia I.. -»f pelnamt. 
In 11 *>j>*•. dan. 21. I'h-r-l !.. Man-lit in an I Mi-s 
Faniii i a\ lor, both : !i--pe. 
In W« <t >oin--rv i’b-, M;.--,.da: i T, i. nTi" II. 
Mansi'eid, ol >--i, vi; a M a I A: (oral.. 
Thomas, f am-ten M,-. 
In < amth o. dan. !n. Will !.. I!a !i. of I. in obiville. 
and I.iiie >. Fame of ('aindeii. 
In \ inall-avea. dam |a Ma na F. aIderv..-ml 
and '! ra \ < t. oi Vina !h\ <• n 
In \ ma!-:.. d ,n. I Fr'ink [ >11<■!t:11:e and Miss 
!). smith, h.*i ii ,,f \ Hall: ,e'i. 
In ( don, .lam in. If. „• Mill, r, -n nt m, and 
FI;,: M. flolt -e. of Waid .h.na,. 
I N\ al o ho’ o. 1 n. id. ( a. pt. di.na hat: Malln-vv-, 
of soutii I>e11ni-. Ma--.. am! Marv i'., ilanifhter of 
the ilt \ ret! Storer. i- f WatiP.I. 
In Hock land. J in. in, Willi tin Powers a ml llilma 
Ifo-elalld, both of Ifoeklaml. 
In i-1oi:. Fii^lami, F iyne Pav -on True, of 
1 >.-1<tii, | tiit a.-liire, !■ up-land, lornn'rl o| Ib-pt 
:tnd \ i■ i::e I- li/aheth, daughter of dab:/. Milne,-, 
of >t lie. iInplaml. 
i.'iED.. 
In Ihi- hy. d im 2*.'. ( apt. William Piirket:, ajred 
7d veai's. 
In Morrill.*dan. 2-h I’inel Thomas 
stoivr, ;mt-d H'd war- and lh month 
Ill Waldo, dan. 2‘. If a hard ; awd >s yea s 
months and 11 dav 
in P.t'st.-n, dan. 2d. -lam I ...eke, ayt 1 tia 
years. 7 month-, and H da 
hi Pot kport, dan. 1 {, 1 annie P., \\ j|\- of Josepli 
Ii irraham, ayeti tiu yeai-- 
in Tin: na-I on. dan. 21. Pm in I M Watts, a iced (!1 
years, in months ami i7 -la -. 
In linn ieaiie, dan. !*.•. < ■: rie. daughter of John 
F. ami Amanda Patter'.m. a ret I 12 > eai -. 
Fort overboard ;md tlrowmd, from sehooner 
< atiaw amteak. dan. IH. onilu } >a -a::e from 'I'lirkbs 
1-laml to ..re. < !. r’- *11. id,well, of Pock 
him!, a.rre'l a.bout Id v -'ai s. 
In I>eer dan.*|r.. < an’. Iler.rv A Webster. 
In Mil-worth, dan. iti, Abigail Maddox, ajfed us 
years ami months. 
In (iouhisbovo. IFim t-ek eoiimy, dan. is, ( apt. 
William 1 >odj>e, ayed 71 years, I month, 2ti ‘lav s. 
Absolutely Par©, 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength, and wholesomeness. More econoinica 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in 
competition with the mulfi'iu.Kl of the low «est, 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. |{nv \i. 15\KI\»; I’mvnKK (Jo., KHi 
Wall .St., New York. 4Stln 
♦ 
-:niv.nir«. heard of1!- 
l\/£-y Ijarg’e Stooli of 
I 
TO I BE I CLOSED I OUT! 
As my Bsisiiioss at Ill i’M\ Bow, 
WILL TERMINATE APRIL I, 
And for tfcss season my j^Ll-FLCS-E! STOCK, 
must be closed out, as nothing win remain but empty tables 
—and vacant shelves.- 
-Now is Your Time for Bargains!- 
On account of limited space i «;<< net sfis npt to quote 
-prices, but «>;!! only say that this is a- 
GENUINE SALE & THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD, 
Han’t pass Shis go’ciars opportunity, bet secure the GREAT- 
EST BARGAINS in CLOTH1JSS, RATS, GAPS and FURN- 
ISHfNS GOODS ever offered for ‘. ale in Belfast. 
The Store to Let I 
Possession given fiprii 1st, Wici let the stare alone or the 
-whole building, three .-Aeries— — 
MARK ANDREWS, 
111 Phoenix Row, Belfa.t, Me.; 
rt |i r y &v?| i * 3 s-y y?y 
Tin 1 W j: 1 I * .S- nil!'>; I ! i! f'i.V.' ] 
! \>el» is u*::nil that tin:;. :.iv tUMii 'ill l. • v. 
FOR SALE. 
NO USE TO 
OWNER 
1 O :••!>- <*01;«JMtllM<i i. ..-j S' i’- 
ll ii •Sitly «•;11 d 'n- •, a j 
-< s Of rln an ! 
I, T:; v j 
d iL* 
!! in;.; a *’• ;i'"i <! 
^ 
l 
i' * lay l s-,!- V.. > ;•! .i 
lllli' I IK | 1.1,1'. ." 
_* H-' i aill. * v- II- 
poUll'i, a ad. •«-? 1 y 
uutvd. 1 in i. aia.j' 
\ around, and !••.-; ii\ -\\ 
u a buy. !• i, \nk « a :ui :. 
I nr,-l 11 \. v 1 
*1.00. Six i'nr I >j- 
.Mammoth testimonial iai* tr-v. 
Wia.i.-. liichai:i>son«v*i■«.*.,iTops..I*»»:: ar-i \ i. 
DIAMOND DYES,/ 
*• i'•**ii*- «. :-t; hot n a t;ocl- 
-md l-'i'M- (!'. paM w<> \o.trs I haw Sllf- 
i u mo!;! dm •tl •• I. i. tit trior allor 
!" 1 i.' •••■ !”• 'll'-. 1 I: o i.iitv Taken 
Mi 11 .’"in- huttp of *;i• f lapoun.l. anti am 
: ;. a Mi I ;o, t \« ry rale fill 
\ud.” OiA.S. li. Li-.vis, CcliU'.u \ illag,., ^ i. | 
Paine’s 
C'ccory Compound 
I h t\ VO ly al'di. rml w ,1 h ariity 
1 ■ '!.!; : I i:o ii •; uni .1 1 
'i —l ■ i > !■ v n pound. Allor using 
"id'-;, ’.i.'iiio i am uo'.v rim tl of 
t'licUn: lb Mull! it o 
!. lU'n :i:y- n. so. Comi.-li. N. II. 
Effects Lasting Cures. 
I'm!."' y .mp mi;..I !i.i poi-p-i'iiM'd many 
■■■■•' rNo'.i ai S I I It'so oiiplos «f 
! ': !"-• i; any addrem. I’l.-asanr to take, 
o" s m.i <IM m b. hiii a Pm dlgostion. and entire- 
ly ■ h.bio; lid | in t, P. \\ lial'S !}p 
•is.• oj ,n .ii.m i .••!• wiili rlUMimatism or 
ii' uraigia : 
BABIES n u 
And They will bo Sold, i 
E~ 8.00 
we WILL CLOSE 00! FOB $2.50, 
These Boots are from a BANKRUPT 
STOCK and are uli right In every respect. 
-A FEW PAIKS OF THE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE TOR $1 25. 
Something New l 
Seamless Stocking Heel Presenters 
In Colors, for Ladies and Men’s near. 
SMALL LOT OF 
Men s Seamless Congress Bards! 
.hist the thing to wear under Rubbers, which 
we shall veil for St 
WE HAVE A- 
lor QilBNS 
Repairing Promptly Done by 
sj>. stic it ?v i: a 




ANTIfEBRIN, &c., &c’ 
! Also all tlie new preparations advised In Medical 
Journals. 
to Personal attention given to Prescription/ » 
li e use none bul the purest and most reliable 
Drugs in all our compounds, and exercise great 
: care In lining all orders from Physicians. 
-LARGEST ASSORTMENT OK- 
l’ATKNT MKDICIA I >; 
In the city. 
PRICES REDUCED ON EVERYTHING. 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
< !• ti*■ f11 <i ff: following named goods : 
—a r o r or— 
-r1^f 5 
^ ^ all i* aa^ {z 
AT 1-2 TEE REGULAR PRICE. 
ASo a lot at :•-! the regular price- 
AT A hit! AT Rklll'l'TION 
| 
AT *>•:; TUi RliM’LAK Will K. 
IjESS than cost. 
We haw? just reeched a MW STiM K of 
Coopers & Other Tools. 
\\! ii IVK I l.RAIH-S OK 
FROM 30c. PER GALLON UP. 
\nd in faet we keep most ever)thing usually 
kept In ii ;?r.st*f!as.s eountry store. Any one In 
want of any of the above named goods will make 
no mistake In giving us a rail. 
YOU U 1'riJK‘i‘t fit If y 
r~ 
a 




AND CONTINUES TEN WEEKS. 
Scholars from (letter districts Mill be admitted.— 
Tuition *25 cents per week. 
The sehool will 1 earefully conducted, and no 
etl’ort spared to make ll:e term pleasant and prollt- 
able to all who may attend. 
(lootl ln ard or room for self-boarding can be ob- 
tained at reasonable rates. 
Those desiring board .r room for self boarding, 
please address 
S. A. COFFIN, 
T homelike. Me. 
CAPSULES 50 Cts pnilOU 
by mail. \i itkn Dure, it UuUUil 
Chemical (,.'i»., A -kn, Maine. 
-T- 
In orderto make room for SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall soon receive, we shall for the 
NEXT : 30 : I AYS! 




In Ihe Small 
WE OFFER BARGAINS IN 
Hosiery, Underflannels, 
ITOODS, 
tfeBCslI and see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
It will pay you to do so. 
8 
Close Buyers of Clothiny, Bead ihis and 
YOU WILL SA V] ME Y 
2 5 Is 3 > i > 3* C >. 
We find ourselves overstocked with >:.■ g«, sme-unt of 
B/JUEJIXrSS tSs BOYS’ 
; BEEFEBS.' Ul^TEBSI SUifS^ 
An<l in or It r i.» n- In* ii. \, v i i\ 
TTiitil Dooomtoer Cl, lOBO. 
All w a Discount of IO Per Cent.! 
on every purr!i:ne of oMi ImiI.I.aII oil Mi Hi;. \ : 
-:n you all kiutw that <•* r\ ». :u ■■■,< in .mr i 
Marled in Plain Figures ai llr; llsrj iciest Sellicg Price! 
Mill for tin* in \i l't >U! WKI'.Ks oNI.Y. -i \ j 
ti;n i*i;k h:\t. an.i •••.,, <>m. mu ? \ 
We Have the Larges! Stock of Excellent Fitting 
Custom Made Suits & h eiroats. Holder-, I Isters, 
I*LA^NLi. or FAS\1CY SHIRTS, 
Hats, Fu r Caps, af,^esi,e MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
T;ikd :S,lv;iiit!\",.- uf llii„ SIT.!'! A i, (>]•'!■!:U. wI; : w ,, | j,. 
77 Main Street. Belfast, Me. 
m: \ t noon, to nrni< i:tt s nm noons noisr. 
NOTICK. 
OiTM'l. or Till, S|| I 1M1 I C W A 1,1 »< > I \ ) 
rAil'. «>r Maink. W vijm» < m nix 
January A 1». I\ 
V Warrant in In-olvcncx was is-ued 1.; x,> I.. ! Johnson. Judge of the Court ot lliso!\ei.e\ c.-r 
said County of Waldo, against t he e-tate .d J A .M K- 
W. SMART, adjudged to In1 an Insolvent Debtor, 
on petition of .-aid Debtor, which petition wa- lie-d 
on the nth day of January. A. D. I.—:*, to xxkieii 
date interest on claims is to be computed : t iost the 
pax ment of any debt to or bx -aid Debtor, and the 
transfer and deliverv of any property h. him are 
forbidden by law ; tiiat a m’ei ting of the ledibo- 
of said >ebtor to prove their debt and eboo-c one 
or more assignees of his estate, will l>e held at a 
ourt of Iti-olxcney to he hidden at the I r.. «a t e 
< Uliee it said Belfast. on the ldth dax of i-ebruare. 
\. D. D ‘.l, at o'clock in the afternoon. 
Dixon under m v hand the date lir-t a box e xx lift* :. 
AN SKI. W A I >S\\ < DM II. -herd 
\- Messenger of the Court of Insolx nn t..t- -.• i• i 
('oiinty of Waldo. -ju;> 
JNOTICi:. 
ni i< !. ni tiii. sin inri- (»k W m.i»(> im \ n,i 
stmt: •»! Maim Wai.imj ( m ma 
•January A. D. I>■'*.*. I 
V Warrant in Insolvency was issue.i by »,•••.. I-:. •Johnson, .Jmlp' ot the ( ourt of hi'" veney 
for said County of Waldo. ayraiii-: tin- c.-iab .If 
SAMI’KI. A. IMJKSCOTT. adjudg'd to !■ an h 
solvent Debtor, on petition ol said DeliKn-, w In. .1 
petition was tiled on the nth day of .January. \. D. 
lssji, to which date interest on claims 1- to d. <>111 
pitted; that the payment ol any debt to or bv -aid 
I>ebtor, and tin* transfer and delivery ot am prop 
erty by him are forbidden by law; that a merlin-- 
of the < ’reiliters of said 1 >ebtorto prove tlieir de 1 
and choose one or more assignees of hise-tate, w id 
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at the 
Probate Oftiee in said I>elfast.,*on the nth (lav of 
Kebruary, A. D. issii, at o’clock in the afternoon. 
<dven under rnv hand thedate lirst above written. 
A.W.’I. WADsWl MM II, sheri, V. 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency ,01 .-aid 
('ountv of Waldo. •_»v\;> 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
BEATS ’EM ALL! 
We put out dozens of bottles on trial last sea-on. 
and are surprised at the number of cures it made. 
It is a Krent success, and we now warrant every 
bottle. Money refunded if not satisfied. 
Price, 60 Cts. 
Poor «£ Son. Druggists. 
I1YQPFPQIA9 hilhmi,m's LOZENGt UIOrLlOIH! BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., 
STATKMKVT OP (OMHlpiA .1 \' I UO I. hv) 
\"t ; 
Market \ a !. 
< at mil < <■ V il 
Town I II. 1, \. || |; i; •".* 
^ i:> 111 Man, -t. .. \ II.. !; ., ..... ... 
I’oit 1M lilt, N. ^ \\ aid to. | -, Mot;. 
..; It:,:,(ItI ft Now 't oi k \ V. i_ .i.,. i; •; -i M ft. 
Nmy- I I 'I ~l.ir« Ti ~i ( I '.a :,*,«• ! »• I:• I .... |.'i (It'll no 
a > AV ( V |; imi 
a*!. Mn ... id- a Ic. .. | la; 
M -ft. Hod-i->. 
1 kc National Hank, \\ «>iIu.»•.*. S. 11 
... I J •• Mt 110 
!■ t.as I .la at ( ol | ), n i1 r, V II 
V'1 .. l.tHti* I'd 
W.itvoicr. \a a UoeiieMer \l |* 
Tat-tern H. I{. o. I‘la* ferret | >t.. I. .'...ptr 
N a I > ■ 11 ,1 I., ati A Til. -I ( .. .1 K n -;i 
t ity. Mo., Si- rk itt t;o 
Loans nil 1st M. -l-airc>of |{eaI I Mate.. .... mi 
ia'ans -cfilia 'I !•; t .. la ti ra I.. J. i"" «i t 
Intfivp atvriletl, not in.-Idle.I in Market 
. a.-;'. 
t ,!“->» m oM!|iam «»iVn .•.. .in 
( a“h on I >. i-o-i- it, N il. \,(l. Hank, of 
1’ortMllodtli, VI* ; 7ti> •_> 
Premiums in c.nirsr of colli etion. |j.; •> .V 
s 87 
i! vnn.i !i>. 
rnp.-.i-i Lm-scs. 1*4 
lb-serve lor re iii-in aucc. • 1;? «ni 
!*i:r Vir* uts for rnmtnissier.s ami other 
charges. 7,0:4 |j 
A II I.i tbi'.ii ot'm than Capital >!••< k, l'.iLM> •«; 
Capital ■'lock.. 200,000 (Ml 
Net Surplus over all Liabilities. Il.usoui 
$402,!Kft 07 
Surplus as re pints Policy liol lers.$211,* s’» 01 
Frank Junes. Ft evident. V. F. IIoaaril, Ser. 
.1. W. Nanborn, Vice Fres’t. John Lalyhton. Ire as. 
:»w 
FKFI) ATWOOD, Attent, Winlerport, Me. 
Basten still Normal School, 
CASTINE. MAINE. 
Albert f. Richardson, A. M., Principal. 
SPIUSli TKI1M Bl:ci\s BIRCH 12, l\s». 
#0-For circulars ail«tress the Principal. Gw» 
Scrofulous Humor, 
UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS. 
Obliged to Stop Work. 
A DOZEN SKILFUL PHYSICIANS FAIL, 
“Lougee's Vitalizing Com- 
pound She Conqueror.” 
A REMARKABLE STORY. 
A! !!:-’.%? \ 1 I .. >L|*t ! ■, I 
1 1 1 M ( ■ 1. 1 11. .'Ill 
< i.m in s -I- < r tho pa 1 th e years I have been 
w• ;i. Humor, whieli appeared 
,. t\.rm t...*ukti ei •;] ;.• 11 «.*• the la--,-, and 
n.M V-; .. n,• al head I that I w as 
•.• i^. ! t «-:t uv plae. employment, and in 
1 lai.-'i aii"pettier iortln last two years, 
a- imd* He im iv .• i> -•! at least a 
;• -m their * jv..rt- gn\ 
me lei !-e• n,aiieia !»«■:i«-ill \ anion.* patent medi- 
‘hi wen ! ,T T IV, at 11 M;e la*! 
: i;■ .. i Ii. ait. ;i.-n t hr. Id \\ 1 ■ —’• «• 
I j- ,n:. I I-- ti: t- take il at "life, 
iu !: ua- until I ha-i n-el nearlv two bottles 
,. I- r- m tliat 
t 1. u m r, I ii t and h:i\ •' e..ut iuued 
t ■ ^ y I t•loteiir- that -a ■.:* 
l:„d Mi. fare have urns iaruek disappeared, 
.!• I.a- :-ei iiTie-1 -. a irreat m« a-, re. at.d 
1 has greatly b r..-- 'I ill e.e:;. -el.se. !■> 
mean* ol tin ■«.; > .•////•/, ti, it 1 -hall 
«mi t; e 1! 11-. II !!te f'd.e-t e l.li a”., e that It 
.'! Wii M. t l; \ W ! I ua.-' M-r:. 
i-fipSll R y- *-ire axfcdaSTst.. C- iccr- 
=fE]EKEEpgv _ 1:■0 y y( 
t n ,Dvsp i.l—O 
'ytyrrf^' Compli'-i G Dropsy- 
A1! Druggists Keep 
OSceBrciy 1 '■ iis mo- 
irir str r>y' how man ot 
\v:o !• -.'■•t.tlltliny is < Yt r 
r. ..• !\ to j. ir Mindly lor 
<an c cn 
; a O', oil'! 
’tis an l> li'yan 
‘•.!s—if hr 
1atrsii'in 
ij ii' .- S' U iiil 
’in ;ikr unto 
nd’l.iir', \d. 
\ jit. ! r.r1 li" 
<;0l>. llv :.r ■ 'o .1 7. ip 
shi ■; : r H! t !i -rd — 
n< t w 'ii an r .• ; ma d ( >r 
1 'ryati cx- 
I •■■■■■■ 
Vv. (.. TUTTLE %ent, itila.it. Me. 
7t «*« \\ :;i 
Consolidation, 
TWO Oh Tin: LUil.hM STOCKS ;.J 
HA R DWAR Es 
Carriage Woods £ irons, £c. 
W. K, r«1crison 6l Co., 
COLISIU 'J B UiLBIKG, 
/? '/•{<// .S/,* lil 'jfiSf. M< .. 
’•/ <■ < /■' / n't nth/ 
v ." '• •' / ■■ ti, 
r ,. / 
/" 1 / /a < ;, .../>■ lw// 
<‘sj ! 
And in Order to Endue© My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ .•••„. ,S 
! !h 7///,. .... a 
•*.l;l<< <hi Mi.red fantfs," 
Tin "Oti<fh i I’o/cder Milts" 
f * rder. 
M •{<//!’*/’ did road ( Wo; v.‘* 
a CALL AIaO SEE ME. 
COLISEUM BULL: TNG, 47 MAIN ST.. 
BELFAST, .IAJN-E, 
A. C, BURG-LSSS. 
M 1—. : :j_- 
xl'l t,■ J xlh) L K- 1- ,v 'I J :U fcnrvt 
LrL p\Mgi 
I p 11 ft 
; IdA: U \\ *r PB^ 
D tk! _jC- C- Li |^£j§ %iJ 
ar«* '. to T.tr; .■ ,,t,all €*l-tvs 
1 E> ( '•?! i. •. .. 
t «. :t cl. r'i. r« tj 1 \ i/: 
Vc: k:,9. Headache. Dyspepsia, 
Costh ness, B ibu3 
r-!:c. Flatulence, et;. 
r *r tin y :■ not UKt r.intcd 
y so ;i e 
"L ^ ci’. £»t i«a*. £,. 
»•’**:l- j. ■* LLi\xndu:.. 
rl_* 
f’ PER CENT. INTEREST 
le semi- 
., ihe first \\ ednosday 
|| A; ■ 1 ;i:i.| ( ) el., <>u sums of 
M- 1 t ; W..1 Deposits 
u;o on ini ;• 1 the Inst Monday of 
every in Milli, an 1 can le- withdrawn 
1 
.v ::.e I iv ni_f 6<r d.ivs’notice. 
! mu I nt Assiiciatiox, 
e' Bud ii: Boston, M;t. 
.. 
Old Established Shoe Store. 
Men's Felt Boots & Rubbeis. 
Lamb Skin Lined Boots. 
Mocasson Boots & Shoes, 
“ Arctic Stockings & Bub’rs, 
“ extra High Cut Overshoes, 
Boy?' Leggings and Robbers. 
Ladies' Flannei Lined Lace, But- 
ton & Congress Boots. 
“ Flannei Lined Slippers, 
“ Felt Slippers. 
“ High Cut But. Overshoes. 
Misses “ “ “ “ 
ALSO ALL KIXDS OF 
Ladies, Gents and Children’s 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES! 
Al prices that can't be beat! 
w. T. COLBURN, 
Mediator!, Mock, High St. 
Belfaat, .Tan. lo, —411 
(on-olatlon. 
I poll tlu* saml ilown at old ocean'- l'eri 
I lie and xxatrh tin* waxes lnvak on the -Imre 
What is the \\ isdom in the -ea‘- dull r>»; 
That gives the heart a patience aim and sweet? 
I cannot tell. I only know my -oul 
When it is racked l>y doulit,*'*pprr--rd l.\ -in. 
Finds a strange«< m1< a t w Ivic x\ Idle x\ ax cm 1 
in. 
My feel le hopes like them -hall him tin ir -j. 
And -hall 1 griexe win n tlieir el late tlu -nurc, 
And. silver tinged xx illi loam, la on the -and 
Forever pnxx eric \a W r, !dn < .< >d‘- hand 
Their -pent Pm »• break-and It :u» it- trea.-ur» 
there. 
A i.n In M" 
Literary News and Notes. 
Worthiitirtnn A < arc t<> ; tiMi-'i ••The Ili>- 
tur\ and Anti iiiit) of l'r M .-onix.*" 
M -. < Jopliaid'- in " ;n>\ ■ : i- ■ oV-l ‘*M\ 
N ie||l,or on tin-< •: ..." It xvill puhli-ln-il 
l.\ Ma- liii.lan-. 
Mr-. M .:•> Hall-., k I oi, '- new now 1. -Tin 
l.a-f .\--oinldv P»a! 1 ." xxh! 1" i. iut’m Much 
limn !*«t of the ( rid up.. 
It i- ti-l r!ki! of tin i •. >«) i, w 
Britain —nwl. 
IK Ml ■ ■. i» c.niM to tin- lanndiv. 
M r-. !.. < •, v id port iami. lin ina- w bp r 
a in 1 i:Piar> :ai'.-. ha- a po.-ni in lie i-l ii'.im- 
i't r o] tin- j. 1 [i a; \\ <>rl«l Ai tin l man d a 
port." 
! dni a < iil'i-i i :t. 1 U !'l:-. I lie ant lmi a «h id 
(■--ax in II 11't*i i’*- M -e_ ••iin 1‘, <u. 
i'h«* I iuiip : « iid ha o'- \ aw ii. 
>« In* i- ! Ii, Id. r d »■ crp ! „I! •! 
< urti-. 
M -. M :U _1 I lain 1. a.i! Si M >■; 
Ward, IV. m !mim ut ! i-1 in. iliat 
drl la 1:1 lit! !\«Imm l.iilik, '-it. 
11 i- Inn that Mr. 1. '! 'I ow' r:dn lia- a 
•'lianiiina a>i l« * 
1 Yoj.i, u Ii<> ar< i:: a am a- to 11: !i m- 
an: d- '\ n In- a:ai !;• •; to i.imu 111;i• ; uum- 
•• r "• |-a; ■ up •. \ an ri an an.: or- 
•d ill t o 1 r|>u1 ■ -!n i in •.k form i *. — 
M-li A. < •. I r*• m tin- ■ •' uiiM.' of 1 lit < rit i 
M I'. I- M< 1 a a ; a h •! a a- in " 
or, •* 1 >akota." in If. ;M.aa/.im ! r !•••:.- 
rna. \. l- I■ in T>. a o ■, ; > 
kolan ; ■ u wit I a tut nr 1 f< .- : in < 
in’"; a,, 1 ya rat1 a '!, : 11• -. 
Prof. « 1 I;. ,ai d-oi.. u h--. ‘•SI;-: >r\ of 
V Hi' ad,an 1 it. : Pint'." lia-ju-t In mi romplt ted 
t»\ the pul >' i.at a a. ot tin Minml \o!mn i- a 
lia!i\t.* > I !l n "W« a. and i- :ii•«• i:t thirl) \.-ai> 
o’ m- i I > ‘Yof —or of i /.ji!-., LiP at 
hi 1 ‘art:i mlii « 
*'*'< 
• •!•'!.a;-'." -V Tin ...|,.*i i I 
n A., tin ml- lit' ! « a: x 
author d' md at I{o-i<*u ia A vv il It •_ a 
''!• < '.loin- I « :a 
nit itdfl. for In i- an .... dd>• aii i a |.Ira- 
ni " ritt r. 
.Mail.. :u! 'nr W ho •■. a .... 
•« ni 1> !■■!'• Mr ! ]•;•.•: am o'- n "I 
Law t• 1 lnjiii\al. t:t-‘" i- Mr. I i w a r-, l’a\ 1 ,t 
i >v < rii:a. a -»n ,.: tin .'mini :i\in, 1 >,a Ka- 
ward I'a.'on. Ai .a l’a\-on a.mln I an-.- 
'ouir la I or a do/ou \,m: « tititlrd •• I» 
i oni.” \\ hitTi w la Now v.r. a :n -a 
Tin -Mina.,, L v i. a. \\ a •. a. 
li'-"'"*' ■■ !. V Mar ; iiai it .- 
mar,mod i•,• -k. ar-1 » i-« it- r-a na pot t< 
"tr !.\ tin -: nant. r-. \ n ; >•. 
hum a- ! ..;tmi Ml'-ti- fi I i>Vui- d f 1 n >. 
u :io "A i ptll-'IM Tin M ! .-.I.i.ot Ini,. |., | 
i\ it.- it- ot iuinai a .••• ,mi tl. f:, -a. r- 
il' -!.,n Jt j: •!!- of it' ait,, 
1 
-. f liry a 
'tipi' "it. d h\ a dir- ,-1 ia \ ii; <a,i tin ; oo|n. 
in* -iiih i* o. iti a r, ia .i:] 
nin -a. n ii Mr. i I M< « tl 
i" f*' M-i- atm tor ! Y!i- : a n. 
'h d d, mini to t|... mm par; o-n ot 
t 'a !it)-ioUj- >iati '. 
T!:»* 1 tprtl < ■•!!!•! INiM .. t I; aa ! 
tii -M ut: •••' I in aj.p. irai w if I.in ; In ; 
month ot an an;. up •••■!.; r:-,|p i•..» ,. p. ’-i- 
III' d a 1 l'-\ i.< ii- a’. Ia i. a.! | ., •- •!, -■ i- 
Hpi'N Milo.! Pin. i.* ! v. ... k > ana d 
"T in I*'\ !a a M no, a.-M | 
pn dt'iu •' " Hr ;h -aii inn I ? u. a.dlior, 
•a ho In' wriu, a or a. ,a\ \ v ;!,. 
A in. ri.-an at.. 
’I'd Lit* oi laii.' .hi In tin |--. :.j n ,i v i.uiia 
'■Olilain.' h ■ <-il;i pt I" ;d' .j'. 
I in d. a iP< ; U, iinai nn,\ a: of >;,•< a :,n. 
i1 a, ..in ,:o in* a Min- v\ in r< !> < 1 I { 
Hr >iu, w> ’• v ar to the < o i.nn an I tin. 
i" r-on.il ]•. Nifioin !•<•! w.-n S.-u A ami 
1 inroln. This la-t ■ a.apa d 
tin mom jut. ,-'t in ; ;\. a am-- 
of I.in -o!n* a.-o.-r. 
M t. I :•••■ a rd k;a tit 
in a, l ••rua-; •' ..:ur' 'ai, ! 
Ann ri, an m. tlio.Y of i,„ xj « -A •*.*- .v j 1 
Mlfalirr. M- _•« '.ill. tin « ou-rrin ! j. ! d i- 
<d 1 rink, -pitic a a. it u.... 
l‘a-ior'. »r .-,•!! of wood a <••.. j,, w 
to u ;i’ I\ d- '•!•« -t', •P:-. 1 -- \\. \ 
kill'oli t\ ; **'j‘h, a n poV, n •. j 
t hull oil. ,li V. o il !_t'.-..t n d a a 
iiiia that -d i'k ;• 1L, -: a or 
hilt tin ;:*■•'!• *. tii o! -park and :* ;• 
win,I.” 
‘•Tfiiipt, d Mm Lit 
'•I K-d. d;-; :!. t it I. ot k.a, 
hook u in !, id «!,. t'. a, | a-. ... j 
P‘o' A limd. Id.Moa It la do, n ad., m.a « 
i'l'i.ii- d ; a an in' rm:,;i : A ;M '• 
d\ M. \\ AJ:i<• i i.twn. and an i*xi. in-a 1 
1 •1 ■ I. of p. iiiiar and limilitn.- ini« > na-io 
inniiii: to n |. |i j. j ..w-rhdA a,v. \ 
tii p it i! ; 
known land.- Ot m\M -d tin --o,a nita u ld.-ti ! 
tin rtnan ll:a.'tni fi,-n |, ,, a ; : p 
1 In I*- i' "-1’ iiitmi'C dramati !< '..n-m ;n dir 
I'ook. wla- h l i'.anat, > t!;• n adm and dr. ■ -i 
him on in-pip of him>, If. whim tin \ ivid :a.d 
hi'toj i.-a’;, nrai !ii..inii'i' in a j> ., 
pmmd tin an- ot j,. i h < i« ii -Ii; nt •m-1 [ 
t'OUlHr) pU.'tol ai < of a.in- a rol ri! ut a 
Jld «h,' 11 i -1 » \ of tl \.o fj, (, ; .p|. I, 
tin- !,.'t n i.iin a < a. •,.. t .-, ••-i.'n.-P 
'N-ii- to 'in li ur i-kiiow n plalo' ., a«a a- 
vpino/a. ai\ am m h it, air <<| r. |„ 
work that oi„ x. a : 
h li.-tion. 
•i- Liltie High Oh:, 
'I m " ■ an li• • i, at ..j «j, ! 
II •<!!' 'mix j.,,;.- renin \ |, 
! woman in a pi.hit j,. x; „,,| ;.:1 vv j 
: 1'in- !.iu<}-\mi a,i< Ih•in tT Jiitai -. ai,i« a i 
"I !'■•’•! :11*l x. ii'i w iiat v. nr: :, ,• 1 ] 
! -■ ‘in i ii u,;ui i»>; 
! >.«ti-ly ! In limi t. ,_■■■ it. nv ; 
:si l>' w-r, xi,i.j, | jlt. (,i, j ai!! 
; mi■ !\rr in another. an 1 a !*• 11:t• J j,. mp.-p 
! i’ia!l} tIn- aue: ;• mi j- 1 uii• <i on' .• *|»I'• 4*^ i.; ", I 
*>r. 1? " l> "i'i .uni M K. lv. a; -i x :.,7 
li-'iim r held ii up ; :,.„|v ] I 
I m.ily .■\.-i plilur III,- I -III.-. -I V, II \ 1 
1 down her < 'i 
hi* throat and hm -1 ntj' \ v, x.p •. j p ]. j 
"u miM-n d a ii!'!.- huh < hair at Ijmim, ; a ,.v ii I 
j had otnv li!!,<| iti» i!will. ii, v,., \ v. ! 
1 ‘"S'*} lU'W. I a tip'. ! a 11 ! |, ih, i w 
: hail'1' that v., iv mu. held Miii i. •• ; 
j from that 1; if! 1 w, j|t. 1 ":iv' ih,' j»*'-I' l.\v:,inaii*x j.a, m|,x h„ I kn< \\ \\ hat it in, ant. kmv j!;t,i in'her* *•!;» ! I lilii'- ri« ki t\ hid, riiaii wax more pr* ej.dx ? hat; ! 
;1- ‘1 ha-i tmm ii I;,:,.h- ■ j... j,. .. j, | 
|!i'ii|i"in|x. i n liua ;i!;:iii.,n p, eotild V j 
j 1 dimpled hi'i uh which .i in : i 'h- *h,;l.hy iittl, ijxj "i-a.|iu i'*, x 
:111.1 p1»111;iii11ih, .-hair In!! m. k-: 
| J h< !it; < t., t w hi- ii ii.ni ni1 ;. ,. j ip. ; 
I inu'x: eoiiid hear Ih.- <tow in_: am! !ati-_hi 1 
a m i n o vv. t h, Iittl hi h 11 
I Hi; knew there w,- mi nehiii? in Iirif. -lni-.-a V. imkiii'. iieari: th. ; w. in j j llix I'W'II. "’itmclioW 1||i (hi \ s ..;jli.j 
j hut \>ii never net «. s, V j|. ) |„ ;v liu j 
j ",l' 1 il'ex.x in I he lllol liitm. I) p, p::; ! I" •! lit Iiiutil "I '..in l:tuirh r -m,I ll, \ 
''''1 x.'tt'y. :i' miujiIi-mIv Jaivliutalv • ■ ,1". i- i,-n 
I •-.•Mtx: ••many ul y.,u have lilii,• nipiv hi !;- 
! hair- ul In.n « 1,1, in.,.i. w„„M n ,f ■". 
I y.'ii 1,, pari with." 'I lien la han | 
‘'HI ""I "f 111' rail , •,,. I., I an, I ; 
V'"1,1 1• Hi ■•re." a), ! p:p,. iaii'l U'lj’aaii u lihc.j nul uilii t!,, i a t!. liiait- 
I hair a.a'p,-iI in liar ar,n<. ami liar, -n. amit,-.- 
-i-w II her eheek- th. row,! -i ml ha.'k iv.|,..-t- 
[ l!’ •-• I*n-1 liana 'Mi> a -'I'piai ,,i> n, :-1;,r, in | 1 ia- a\... ,,t the man win, la,-I i.j.l iai, 
i 'rail Free li, '-. 
I 
i’ ",liv ,,|it -mm jinn an •, ,r: p., ; 
i“M. ax to when p.iir rticuaiali-n, >,'! 
iImm.x. rIX jt. 
ine luitlnr iihaial you pi then;,, p, ,,, j !"'"I'll" l" «'\p;c. ..pint,.,.- t p! u‘ 
shoul'i It,* huilt ami niana^.-l. 
i’ll A US’ >m:u> ix ,-| ji < !, ^atn t 
"I threw u,\ -el; a, |„ f, t, .an, •! a h 
'.‘ale •• ! »i < I nil hit , tier.. 1!.. ;i eoi-l ht art, I, m,.x nipailtem- li-tem 
(ure tniirvelf. 
h in t p lar^e .IttcJor !,.; 1 x. | ... ,- ,, ; 
..k piiMidnd, inn panm-, el,vim p w;:i' 'em Mi1 re.-cO.t ..f Mtree -J em xCimp plt\ ! hj; > i;-f. A Mr, v a. !'. «n lua.v A , 
Scientists ha l.e, n Ir.;np,„! ,| u |:y the sea i- -•‘It- the I’ieavune say< pe hap- it was m-t at t!i" I- •mi a- I,at nl‘< an « Vi 
h hr,vui* troublcl ahout h, ing ;re !i. 
The HandMinitNt Lady In Hr)fast 
!{etn.irkctl t*. a li ieml the other tin Mian kn* u 
Kemp'- P.aL-nm t'or the Tlimal am! I.:,! v, a a 
-up*remetly, as it stoppe.) he,- emml: in -taut i\ I 
when it her e'.llfrh rein,*,lies ha*l noellVet u r. 
•x" to prove tlii-an I e .nvinee \-»n ,,i ii- ua rit a;,'. 
•Inijormt "ill pi:a<* you a Sample I• t., /,, 
Karpe si/.e one. ami x-i. 
The man who ma-le the lir-t photograph in tin* t nite*l si p,., m stilt 1;vinir; hut the man who lir.-t 
went thron.mli the slow ami .•iponi/inp *.!■! fashion 
ei! onleal of having his picture “took" diet lon^ 
I 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
hen Baby was sick, we pave her Castoria. 
\\ hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
\\ hen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
\\ hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrs50 
Out ol twelve young Indies in Green U:tv who ! 
met on the lirst of danuary a year ago and vowol 
never to marry, nine were married inside of ten 
months and two of the others have breach of prom- ise suits. 
rI he good old Vegetable I’ulmonarv Balsam. 
Bent know n cure for < tough*,* 
tion. Genuine. Cutler Bros, .a Bohi«»m. 
Um43* 
couch f/ar A.D.&C. CO., AUBURN,ME. 
A Disastrous Voyage. 
1: <' ;1 I \ •- t. I: \ I ■ 11 H 11 > 1; Y n | ! ! 11 
w i:11 K oi m; i«m\ ms^ 
< Mi board the MeamMiip Alameda, \\ 11:«* 11 ar- 
rive | at >an l-'raiiei".'..5;;::. I!», from AuMruda, 
W(*r- tin i»i:ist«• r and crew <<t the American 
d<dm P.iw.v. < :«: t. Tinndln Morphy 
Mill" liana**" lhe Morv of tile «!i>astrous\o\- 
* i|* -hip d.Mi'i itrvei i*| rimma"!"0. Me.. 
> tYwin Point Ludlow, P11_ t s.'im.i.o- t.1». 
i *-"t. with a eari^o of I umbel p. > Mt I bourne. A u>- 
tnbia. She left I’ort Townsend, Nov. th in a 
l;,-'i\ \ !it•:I"I i ll it niuilt Mie W> oblig- 
ed to anelior in Port Angelo, where she lay 
>* \ en da> before a : n-_r eould be >eetired. From 
i*ee. *J !•> there were fr< Mi northeaM winds. 
<»n the Tth tie wind inemned to hurricane, 
which "iarted tiie dtck I" el and blew aw 
1 '. At 11 '• ,''K that ui_ht I I. \, the "hip 
t1 "i: lii-' pun tack, headilia to the "'Mt le-aM. 
A -ooi J o‘e ■ k ill cl., lie.mil.-A t the sth l 
lout).I lie "hip w .;!• ri.*'j-.-d. Ah the week 
L‘f;, w.-v e earri-d awav and lb larboard 
bulwark" and ~ 1:11idi;i*_r riauina «v:v dl >r.mc. 
•l!'d •} ■‘••'Old. tie- Ml ip wa> ompl.-te 
v. ck. O.-C" oil: e;;n ied :nv,i; \.-. pl a : 
p n.oilei the after cabin. and .di Me boat" 
an !'• lii >d. rat* and up Jo th> line the ".-a 
lead o ei.-;,i. .. i, ,•> J J,- "hip. •• k 
A. a — i** :i! -e:i "W p| r | le <l'. > k -. k o w 
i-’ Marti:: N:ii"«m. "-aman. aid 1\ in-. 
oj,. ". aman. !’.* '• 
o il. a! lei i. -II the >e:i had "O Ulo.ielaP d tint 
'*•• ;o uor 11 the mi} boat. into 
I w. i:11! ai:• i aw av wit !i a w -a I, 
vvtnd. 
l'i 1" I"i > u -l i:i *k the Jiiirri' aii- h 
*' 1 tr "«••! '"Mi*' rain water in a I., •. 
• '■ in in a-h ian*in. A li I i \\ a J ■ •- 
’A' -nr-t. \\ i- -iai'iia! t-.r tin- < ..ok’- t. .. 
I 'ian-i‘-. i-ai in a I.M-a-t al-niit ."mo in,,. 
U -l* ia i {!.■- a -, ii.ati I y i \\., -ia -. ... 
it*- i. r :!kii• ; inii!'-. win.'i v n. 
1 ! ri* l!i" -I'.U!i."i-r .;• 1 *•«»;.*ij»!<*11 .y a' 
1 «1. (hir u a ! lien I'litliyJ I.' k -a- 
I*' a:«i-. a a.? n. al\ T"<) mi!"', w k, r. 
rirriu -i ar Mann t. tin xt.«am- -ian i 
■'! t > I-»11 • mi: I. I ma "i: Pi) am t. i_ lit s 
!' •' 'at. U in-P I1,- a: a 
:m 1‘eh. \\ in r w \v an ,\ an la._!i-h 
•' M• ■ ai .a;.'" k a i<liar" ami ma':• 
\' 1; : i-i-.'ii lor mi!' roa.’■ u i. \\ in'" m i« 
'A !' iivni.-a \vii!> <'\ir me mmit "'-ir. tin 
inti" vvlio i i v ai,-.I r; 1 hiim ! ||, ha,: \\ ii I, 
ii' <• wri'i,* (ia iv riali' ;ay>. w k< n v\ w-a 
"tV !>} tlir riii!": anti ran a k\ < apt. 
V a A pi •. !!' \vr •.i•' i >. n 
■ •mm P amain :•■! Tthtniia in ;li" -aim 
m V It!: a .l.annn \\, w ,\: 
pa 'i I ir .a. -nil' A!am< la ••! tlx * >.•< a.m 
'•i" 'in' .| I• »r "'in l 'i aiir,-.r,, !.\ \v a\ a 
f,m",i.i ! .i!• | a i.l tha i aiatc- 
•' 'A ai r. »: = ;* .1 !>.•!,imi a! \ j.i•: a! tin i\ n 
l'■■**. "i Aria pai-i ..il tin I -Pi,. 
< ollMll.'* 
I !r 1 ■ v. a- I*niii in N<>\ 
a: i Ai• •.. for ! Mu •■] i 
i. >li ii.- 1 -;. p 
Pm" •! m :!!•! ■! 1 irn'r- ai | in \ 
ii' ami N "i 1 a ami m-uth I’.* mi", ilm 
t- a I 1 r. ai'1' r. < a: !. M in; • -. It .1 1 
■••a i '■ Pe ami i_-».r a- ;,!m : a 
r-sacnnan's Luck, 
* 1 ; l» i.' it.:,n. ii.. I U | 
'■"! ;'i i. lit II 1 tv i- ii I Ii,, :»5fill•:_■ j 
'•ii 1' iii lir- \\ ii : ; ,i' .n \v:i- —!ii• t- -a ! 
— "in"" *y l'i*- -.a Tin ;i-Ii> rm. n m; r. .:• 
t !■ ■ i:_ 11 In i'-r. aini u :;!i a r-nri v_ Jir- .1'1 
•liia'.v.Mi.l la ■ *m 11;, ••in.;". ■ u a i |, ,.|l1 am;. 
i:'ii a* i'l a- :i•! 
t11 inr !. M.'I’m ,• in;;.!, ii" -: a a;, '. ! 
a ■: l. Iv -l' a ! r i in- !m -1 a p r-x. ti "tv 1 
1 •• I In I’" < 1 ii" r. 1 
•• V I t !" *1 II; r* ", : !t. j 
*'• "It* '•! linn a, m if t *i ,n: -.a k* ; 
a 1 in l.t. la I. \\ 11. a :. 
t ”1 M. la V I .an U ii! r* a;, 'hip i• ..i a i 
''.a- 'l: 'i' Work \v:i ix-t our -r. \\ u ..* 
tin til ail’! t.aul in To.- n. 111-!; j.,-! 
i't •' til"; •"!*•! fl-otn I li- Jolt !o la’. Ml ,a. 
I ••■m-.il. "i't on.- p :ai I 
"• :|‘ !•’• ':i" i•; aai- in inr in im :-\ a- 
a at. * '' I ; 5 < pr | | ; 
:< a jii -on 
!‘ i,k. i|."ia "It.a 'p!.mli" ipiiimj. :-nt wl.ia 1 
« ."I"- Vi a -IP; a' tin a- 
**' ipT 1 nil' -•' l'iI tin- 1*. am:.,;. |, >1 j-.J; 1 
"t t'f-o• I, P"! ill. all 1 r•.11!ii •• a \-. a- a 
'i' ma. \ ml .-•> I 1 •<•! in. i.al I’.-.- -a.i,, vi- 
; ■ r .la, " a. i\ nm. 
a. k- I *' a* •.. I m! : !,;■ lir.'t I: tm 1 km •- 
>'1 '1 •* a’ mm a r v na 
i" v. a a <**\ at. inp wn :i». h..,; -a,,.. | 
1 *'• 1 I .ik; tin !,"i.•!,;'•!. •• :..;ka. \\ 
P t p,- Ton:-.!. V a '.* .(• ; NN 
i. t• ia :n la .a 'P.'in-, i Ian '• i,i•:: 
:m cm hr ti-ii a.!-! ml'!'. ;• in j 
■11 t I: t. C P ill ia I ! lie la.Iran. I i 111, ! t ! i 
'•me o! ! 11'. .a r 111 !. i' a t :,i ■, Pa 
!.’• •!]i11a \\ iii.-h. P;is. a at it ! 
li- i- mi- I". U i; v ■.11 rail a I P a m 
p- cm’. ! hr r. .1' tlana 1.» iivi tor; ! •■:" I 
t •' tip- n-pi lu-n. .i. ! •..•in i»i ♦ i.«i v -,v, :.i : J 
* 
'* -!*■ p krr :11 lr -t-m .1 ,ai :i,:,. 
n ;i. *■'! _r.it;-..I tin | ..»•.! -.,.. i- 
■, ■ ail It --. hav ri'jM'i !;ai to t li. j; a! ;, [ a: 
•I- a ! i i miliihit *h ;nlu. in nm p.j.. 
th I aa- **P ot i.ii"-', i.;:iij.t m. I m 
t; IP l" p "i irJ« 1 "f iii* ilm :•' mime or a 
-.1 ". I'-'i i.p l:,' 11: I'l Ii Mill ;»• i-'oii' 
if. •: •: ■' it it■:i) 11'<;!i.r <r -aita. ’-ap Pi-. 
t i."-*- miiim Min! r r.-i n.-. •• : ■ \\ -. i: | ■ 
"ICC 1 v" fl uni rl-.1 ; -- ,-i j 
.- tl.iii \ -iu, a-:.- 
•• ian. \v< "i.i" ami rti.i in ■! 
**•*:*' mm !r- 1 y; r.-o tin l nm-P 
•! a--' t•"r than 'iippi\ In r "-.,a- 1- 
I' t ..t : r.*\ in ! mi:,,a -- jm *r* ! 
*' tin w ml i. ii'l ha* \punp.-i p aim- 
"f ! t111i.i .-in :! ii'* w ■ a np- 
i >1 -i m 1::• i Pi | 
!■ in V- '! .._•••••• <: WI> ,| !*y i ;• p. a \ 
i’ p : ■*. •! a la -a j 
’• PI. I n I. — .' fa, •• ; •*' n't-1 ai 
! An- ca'a- ; s-I P !• III \\ j 
.1! p IPM-iv- for :: i 
.: o-ntno la!a-mi.' am! ia at: j 
rv Pa'.-- 1 n. 
AN OLD YL'i'i !•: \\. 
A <’*•»,j« n .i. in win. is as \ -uny a. a 
Ii. > '!< s, t li is \ i-411 ! v j« J.» (I. 
'■ V.i '• :• VL. !. :i.'| 0:' 1 y I' I .. n 
S' 1 *• '*•' •• 'J* oM. an I 1 J •. 1 illlv 
i-i I I-VI li.M.i a:1 i iy r. H ha- a ri- ar 
-- > i' ii..- i\ i:a; ! t an: 
v.vaJiii, wh n tin* stairs u .•!••• -i in:r 1 
*' i. 1 i- '.v;k •. ].ij, r j; ;vs,• <. 1" ] 
ii. n .. a h- a a- wum i. an ! hr 1a 
1 ! <■ in: i■.:* -t ni !>• »!itiral mri \>\ 
a'Lar-0a.v as r in In.- hlV D.-i.Tin* 
a hah an :*.’. •! -liny «• ay. a v. 
1 a 1 hr "ther in tin- r-nn- .0 win, ]) ti.r 
;1 ‘VH.y ! a-'- w< »• Innyln out 
1 >• y mi t;* |. .'1 y<>',iv 
a ■’i- \v< iirfm,-.: liravilv 
W I- «I Ti \ ..II. Cl,lone] 
:i-:.<--! 1 In- w new. 
X -i in tli«- 1 I, .-1 
nita- as uiinu a-a .y 
1 -! all ll* mil: *«1' » •MlC-r, 
i !i' H- •! 1 
M;nv Y,i: ;I1' n 
X- in n : wlii'ii r 
v •• in »ai-i life 1 u 
i: 1!.1.-1 a I \.x mc:i wr. vli. 
.-I v IIS ! liili. \\ rak, 
ii > 1 •. i* 1 a. in mi a 




*■ l! Mi- lie s<a■*i!***i 1 M I « :nji in New 
*» M:. h a e\v on 5 I. I *: vnnr! e it 
" hi'-M -iiii-Ma farm, 1ml svhieh is now tint 
\ rl Ile etireh hints 
Il:r *' u I : i::e-i ; m- same means ami 
v> ■■■ '1 rfi-et liealtii. Tae nn -la um 
wia■ i<'i!Ui in its ivsulis. that Co; .11* 1 
l'uI if Up for the U'.e ol' the 
Ha" t ; .piilar !11■ •.:j■ iri«‘ t •- 
■ a !< ■-.< than the ,■« l. 'nrati -1 
it. 1 olonel 
-i;ia. is If l l.ave tin* 
'»:■ it:u v\. iiuf <1 sf : 
i." any A.iy. I ml.- 
1 1 lit M If A 
li' iifs 1 lc ! nil r. 'll! 
n-'.-in. 1 ;■ lit i>t:«i 
1 h* n* nrr* tin.: -attds of 
»< I In* 'I at.u| \\ .Jiiftl 
V. Ilf :m- Siil’f 1-inyr nil 
tl.f win I*-, i; 111 win 
ii "-lit t <■ in ins! ni 
u' 1 l'-*r I he, or ^ 
Itnaiy l.n\“ I n-11 n .it-' 
VI i! Ill Milts t Itnll I. :: ltd 
\fi I lot..- !f • I to ff 
1 1 '■ I:,f ■»! jri\on just as t li.*v <• ■ ••• sm*i 111 1 iii nisli a cry ^..<.<1 sm:*- 
* 11 1 1 i 1 !'■'■ ‘••t a i\aiu*f.| \cars, who 
J1"'-' 1 *'• iuit who have Liu- moans of hr. It !i v. I lull t ia-ir < iu-h. 
-•‘I\v 17 
mu j i 
* * S Hi J‘< Y 0!tt*S<K!l I 
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD ! 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla •" 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla .1 
Caster’s Sarsaparilla "A,: a 
I’ricc, <»<> t'ls. 
Poop «£ Son, Druggists, 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
\r,)j i< | is hereby #rlv.-n as required bv law.tliai * 
< tin- above named Dank has In eu du’lv lmtiii. d 
", I In* l.i-s of Savings Hank book N<>. Inj.i, issued ! 
>*> Cn* sr.-.r-poit savings Hank to c. M. C.dcnrd, and application lias been made for a duplicate I 
'»• ’*Tv. (.'HAS. 1'. (.OldioN, Trea-. ! 
Searsport, dan. Id, iss'.t.-.'jw;; 
~ 
FOR RENT! j 
|>IH(K JIOl'sj-; on Congress Street, Del fa.-j 1) known as the Thurlow house. 
Wm. C. MANS 11 Al l.. 
I*«dfa-t, Dee. ID, lsss. r»11! 
pi nnnM^ ^nn,c* ^|-u° best DLUUUa d.&c.co.sOARSAPARiLLA 
' X 
Jy/iiCi UMn(j Ji'ittt I 
%1/nmmijlhrOmhh Jd. 
[urn udna'A and Kind:-,. 
dbikjiml'kajunlkd Id 7 ■ 
*' 
; / {/ f /J ; 
*'r‘ v-3 * ”■ if1 •'7^';•"-j. 
7 oesifor the “j {-r. shin." I 
./it' in os r ecoii/it / ,/ leafi'i' 
RS 50AP is for sals t 0f the 
World, and its praises are heraj c.j 
'i.-k...?. LiSii... satiatw-Ti -v>r _u\. 
"'■% f ?. K fs : i. riy I 
yUlyam: 
CF 
Kfi ©t'vi bi- Fv?%s ! fe?7s Is-Hi/ If! 
.;j »/'»/<> /■ fruit)/ ami fhcaii raffs. s, mi /.,.■ < ;u/o ia<. 
I F CHASE, PA.. 
A F, KNGWLTON, A. A , r’ 
BUCKSPGH JANUARY, 1889. 
A//‘\ a Weak Parts 
Quiets Alters-asness. \ a. j / 
If-!: ilcp-. ; ruJfH-jt ;-iru and 1 K"in* vs, 
IV l: :• -I ..ml 
*!'»• ... rii JOM'ij I- ippiv ±. i" i J. 
P si fit\^ Ever Made. % 1 -Murfclas. 
Lo k 
!*rn« <Y»tiT:iry stores. »-,•-a o. .• ., •- 
can-. jliirwi. Mailu'ilurprice. h..»- •• 
aejaar ..i-urK-rr1" iw mi -teafcMfe-aamMHdf^...-.^ -t ^■rv— 
• ■m I Mi ni 




- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.”- 
'■• 1 .; iii in * r*>u p. a Jin) n. I ;r< if is, i’t -1 ] 
1 •• -i" si'-t. •••;.' i. fa >i •>» u~. Jii.ii rtii-i. 1:. i. m., 
.N' i" Mi.-N Ji S..j;if jc:i, J.aiM-JLfci k. an.I n-m •.--in!: 
.AS MMH FOB INTERNAL AS FOR EXT^M: L Y:L 
•i!,\ nt n-fiipliiints if wil! .m-i-. 1( t;•«.* 
'!■- •• ... i«’.l • -.1- iMm* .Mini lirri!-, Ukf M. !;.!:• ..>1 
J MUM Ilrv. (-l'31m.-s «.;• Sf;ll ,!• Ml1 
O: CSNATED BY AM OLD FAMILY P,-'Y&;: 
•!. f: »i;» u;ui-l n-Mi.c.-r 11. -rutl r •• i\ »* 
lil. 'M»!\ -.it ofii .1. Ki-fall I'rin* .M 
SEHEBaTIOR AFTER'OENERAfloVHAVE f:YJ / 
l >)•-»_> 
B.11 bber Boots, C-: 2: - ; ^ 
_ 
There Is no line of gos nuf 2 of 
S of'jers'/J ***® consumer knows so Iriks re .ns-..- 7 
You ask for a pair of GOOD 
\\ on ''' <a>*e whatever the retailer offers % // insist on having the 
,SC: AMERICAN RUBB|8 am^fS 
goods and be sore Shat they bear this G >m. na r.s or 
trade medt, you aril! ba assured of a g-od art*--.; 7 c *re 
niaea of the finest PURE PARA RUB3F.: ',“,Sd 
by all FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on he 
take no others. 
The Greatest Bemedy on Earth <> y 
ever discovered for the Cure of ft •. f| 
! iM I IiOIISM.'IS ot pf 1*0118 testify 1.J It.-, wonderful etii',’1. 
< » lx- it. J 'I he ;e:iti.»ns are made t,i r aeli !!,.• .,M.l |,.o 
1 1 *.-• a 11 e11 ie< >| 1 y. teliel rat eVeVV ceil .: •. | eav'.f. <•! 
•'.id. e ..mm line :: a:.- with t !ie jio>t ri Is, suh|e<‘-tinj: ev. p,,jt.,>!t 
'• t •••• ■•*:• ine to tii.- healing action of the reused-. 
Cil.jd » d. 
*«* t: •• medication, the first application is product;-. 
•*'• d a arc cleansed, the offensive smell and h- ad 
d the di-.-harue diminishes, the in Ham mat ion >n. 
1 e :>re ma 1. ! < ■ ! -a 1. a id ii na .1 y a iu I iea I run 11.. 
-4> 1: 
t“ti .Si |mt ji;n kajjc at uruggists. does ,,i 
ftf --^ in.-h.^e M to ; 
Catarrh sViedicine Co., 
>;o eoNCid- .'S sr., poktlano, m a im 
; d w‘!i 1 ot t iei to any t< a t of the i'uited States. 
olltl 
■-cut rcj.ifs, 
With I ai'i I v :tu;.:: 
(ALL AT 
i><- Mirp cii i‘»i' workmanship ami beauty. 
Hclfa-t, Dee. •_*.», isss.—3m4<>* 
GKVERAL MEN HUE ALREADY BEEN 
fro/en to death dimply because DODGE can- 
not go* sewei' e.i<»iigli to make their clothing. I 
waul at once *20 Machine ft Iris, *200 additional 
Finishers and Coat and Vest Makers without limit. 
O'Hai.. H- O. DODGE. 
Helmut, .Inn. 17, i.-sii.—I'.n.'i 
PAINKl u p -N STfl P I trill! 50 Cents. All Druggists.V/ I Ul 
Ceo= T. Osborn, 
Also omker of Awnings, farpets. Old-. Hum- 
mocks, und cn-rjlliliig nium;i;i, luri.: in .1 lir-i- 
clilss soil loll. 
OLD .TUSK «! IRO 
bougiil ul going prices. 
I’lace of business on swan A ;bitf. i 
THI-: '>ibs.-)-ih(T has opened a junk >u ! •: •!• I <-rnl Slreei, Belfnxl. ami u i'' '"i, 
wool, pa per, old books, iron, had, bra M 
will bo sent about tin ritv to buy, and wd' -i 
be 11 to niitke their busiin’.'S know i. 
TONY C CROSS. 
Uelfast, Jan. -ill, |s>s- j\V.p 
DR. W. W. WATSON’S 
c*5 cents K very where. 
•I ■!.f ■'•: Mi.-nl*1 srloriou 
■ ;: 'p: '^ and Low Prices 
Xli.x33.Is. Irons. 
«»!•! h taken in 
! v. r u!ar Saw Mills, 
Wa: :. St > •' Jointers. 
.! G :fiq of Kind- Shafting, 
IV Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plow ixC. 
a!: s;i\\' .t|itl K* Ming «l* kind*. 
•»< rk ;v- !j attetided to. 
it ■ it .1 i.Jtl.'i Iron tU-ih.-'' Oil band 
itiH i 11UJ J 
!>' :i St. /* ffdsf, J/r, 
McDonald 
MM >>i: i * M i\ uf 
X^'T Sk.t, o lie£2*, 
a 1 •' ■ r111k• 111 
i. n.)!'i Watches! 
ABLY LOW PRICES ! 
ill icnl it to their 
'••• i! n c ;!. -lock an assort- 
Vw Umbrellas ! 
W'I til 
l /'■ 'ff ''if>/// lloiUilrrf 
//>; udf( ,s* 
•. ND 1 \A MINK ft 
r- b 
Coal, Wood & Hay. 
TRY —- j 
(! s Plymouth Vein" Coal! 
ir tin. market. Also 
l.rrrl.tsi tttnttt" (Out.' 
1 '» a ■ .gft.r.O 
1 *' !«> ...... t; 00 
''" «I r» !' ord 0.50 
5.00 j 
v \!'.!N,.v and i IS Wit 0AL. 
!'>•/"*! 
ITT- t- n 
r,:iA7t NO Tiers 
■ 
; I !’:*•« le Id at lie I J 
:; ':-i "i -Human | 
1 > 1 '1 \ I W. \ i’aiii! -t a.! ri mi j 
*•’ '• A ! N « A UA l. K -Jd. late ,.f j 
1 ..!« |T. 
11 *'• h *5.11: ,d ailniitissira- 
■I. I i'tl 1 h» •! he -:\ en. three 
i- :n -a. 1 « nit., that all per-.-ns 
m. at a I’l'oiiale < oil! I. to he 
1 "i« ti e I T..« .lay ot l ehill 
h"\\ ii1 e. if arn .lies have, \\ h\ 
11' 1 'I 1 11: i lot he ;. l)o \\ •( j. 
«-i I I' 11 N >■ »N. Judo-e. 
hle-t 1 »* t N I’. I'll I l> -lei 
'• !'- I fa-I w it hi it and for 
•Homan'. A. Id I" " 1 U> 
| '•••'' ; 's. I !\t iitor in a eertain 
'■ii ri' i.i .no the In -1 ,\ ill and 
'• '11u \ I \ M. t LM.MiAT. late of 
•" i- ii ,,d .. oi ... Waldo. ■ ‘eeen-ed, 
!• 1 h o t he 1 lame* M ni\e imtiee to a !i 
'•••id-iii.:: a '•! this order 
-net el v in tlu lie 
loan,:!!. mi. -i p„ l fa -1, that Utev mav 
•'.t held at Uelfast, 
loin a 1 t.-r -aid 1 onn the -eeond Tues- 
1 ><•"’> 1 a' n .i the rloek before 
'• '•••td'O. it any tltev have, why the 
11 1 I '!• ai'i'fovi d and allowed. 
< id ». I .h Ml \s|»\f .Judye. 
'•'• !'• 1 ■ \n l it.i.D. Ue»i-der. 
I »tiee to all 
1 tie’. ha < o* i. dm;- i|>pointed 
-t '• ’-.e the ni a .,f \dminis 
tr:d -n he estate ol 
ll l' AIIl\. late of Searsport, 
1 ■'! ’• ■.1 e-! 11 v ^ i\ i n-' bond 
'b 1 1 ii th' 1 elore !’*-1 m-.-t all per 
!i •.I d.; aid d.-ee.a d estate to 
11 1 e on in and those who have any 
''■■*! ti,,. same for settle- 
1 !"• ». A. Komi!! SON. 
I IIW Alii) K. I’AKK. 
: •• piiiuic notice to all 
1 ■' 1 ha! in ha nceudul appointed uml 
1 ,!l ''■•• ii :he trust of A<Iminlstrator of 
Hie e-iate of 
\i:i.l li; l junks, late of Brooks, 
'• li:!> * * '' aHo, deceased. by giving bond 
1 i! •. <•!'. in- therefore vei|iiests all per 
"" '■ :,lv .-.idebted to aid deceased's estate to 
i'ou odiate pa\ in. nt. and those who have am* 
... in, iv.il), to e\l.ii.it the same for settle- 
•,a l" 11 \vm. o. junks. 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK, 
V> indsor lIotis(% 
Treats Chronic Diseases.1^ 
Em ronsultation afternoon and evening. 








-T £I,E BES *Xa 
We challenge any pee paration to protl an; so ninth mclirinal r tint, 
for the money, as is contained in 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. 
WORTH S300 *370 HIM ! 
MR. ROB2E ALEXANDER, 
M ft tl "f hi. ft It run in h in it, nit'/ u'i }f /, .ru fh u<jh, IT ■ < ... / 
llo/v/.s Mr. Ah, ■l.fni 
DANA’S SAi'JSA P ARILLA, 
inul m-fr. II,. I,‘KMA I! I\ Ml!, K I 77-.'1/A'.V'/' |l,j\7,>, /;/.•/ : 
— Worth IVlore than S500 to Him. 
//• .1/- 
"ill l-o,,lr„> 7 ;r.,l,>. >/ 
fVlore Than Fiv3 Hundred Dollars I 
<" V ■ '/•. 11, r. \ /, 
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, 
.fit. j •’ 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA 
/«** j,r,„h" ;,.I„ i's:: /*:../ ... 
JVE O n_ IE3 Than Five Hundred Dollars ! 
“WONDKKKI I KUMKOV.” Rhll, Q .■ T 
MA NC FACT UXEU E V 
KILGORE, WIXarOItf «£ HAffiSO V, 
Pritprii'loi-N. 
BELFAST OFF it’K <J! 
i)F, 1). P. UHCWAYb 
Improved Plasters, 
! 
Haraden's B ock, Opp. Post >i!t 
ii.EI.FAST. MAIN E 
ln'iit ul mill V at ITevidi hi St. S 
T< • Till, i'l Itl.l: N-.!\\ illi-::!!..;; 
lieni >aiil an -1 u -a ai : na j• : 
pral-r ul niv .•.•l<lit:ate'i pla.-irt 
iMan aiaI pi-.ni.iia i.i 1 v.| j :: ■ ,, 
trv, ale I !»> ?*.uiisan-i- upm \ 
in even u :ilk ut iile.u a-* lia\.-i i. ... 
feet In-ait ii I u ... 11,.---.- 
a : ... Hhi 
tl>m, Kidney mill L'n-r Cnmphiia 
Cramp*. Female Tr*»ti!?!* -. lam- *- 
IMmum*. At ., 
Ha v> uuM hurt ■ ... 
til.--- |' 1'i''1 \\u- e\pul. -.1 w 
trill!!.- II ,-n I'..IV i' .11.-. 
In .\ '|llirk tli'-i;- J i 11 < ■: 111 -. I-. 1 
renewi-i! I>v 111-- ii-i- of i<M i!i--iu• ui :ln 
lice, ur il' I'mi i-.-ir .-i.ii-u: -• ,|. i\ -; :. -. ,. 
l. -*-riI»t 1.»II Ut tii.-lr « a-. !■;. I li-.| 
ill 1 with ini- •: I i! u -.. .... :. •, i i.; v 1 
I will | ri* | 'a it- a ji.-.-in I 1- !. :' n 
anil 1'i-rw anl t»y mail, mu/ <■ <1 ■■ -1-. ■ 
six if mis r> tiir'ii ii ,mJ Hr hi ur ii .'.n 7 -. V 7 
"I. I have i'll lii-- it i:i .. Mi. -i :i v. ?•„ 
nearly »-\ «-r\ -i-i-ii. n t:s-. ! 
a-la, r.T.Mimiii.u is n•*'*>•! m <• 111< m n 
havr In-.-it u ..uaht i>\ ili«*-« j.;..-:--. -. I 
pit a mi re ivlVr |«» t!u i«.: .-a !, >, •. 
-pun-il'h- ,-iMll I. 'in-1! .I U'.-l-lu ii I;. 
l'l-lial.ilils a:. ! tin <-i'a ■ a up j ! Ji. 11. 
-'ul.i-. i! .M IW :u. 11 i- A »• |1. 
Muu.iv, \. \ I!- A !.’.; p 
I.sip. an -1 1 -. W'lilinur, 1 F. i* 1 
j A M. 1. «,. n. M.m M 1 > 
pi.i.-lt i- m-i-i 1 ; .. ui~*-11 ■. Ii a i. ■ .. !-, 
w il Ii Mi"ii- '. p.-.M 'iiv :; I an Ji-- 7 ”•!'.< </, 
»'• Me lit 
DR 0. P. ORDvv Y, Frop’r. 
A iron I* wttnled. 
SI’UIM; I I 1 I.I> 
Fire & Marine Insurance Go.. 
OF SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 
Annual Statement January 1, lHm>. 
CAPITAL, 1250.000 DOLLARS 
‘i r<. V! ir \ .« 
I 1 I. -I. .1 i’.. 
w ah'! mil 
I.'ailn.-I.i -i.T. .! 1 .; 
I:.«l!» >a11  | ; 
llai'U >h •. U .
Km,, I K-u.iIm v\ 11- •. : i'
( a.-i: ■ mi .»••■! Ii !: ii:', I 
II I liaii'k : M 
intiother I'm. ■<. >. o 
it -■ 
I,Ii:» 
I.’ \Y i.!.. i 1 
1 1 
| ( II AS I 
j w 
LKKI) \ l\\*>0 0. V, 
OF SALEM, MAS.'. 
ANNUAL ST A i'FMFNT A 
Amount at UKk 
rasli a-.a-.: 
M i:- 
All *-11 !. 
surplus, i' 11 
< iliai a ii! ( ii-.i!. »■ ,■ 
>urpLis o\ mi- <. u i-iiil v (. a |M: i. 
si M\i 1.1 ■ >! 
Km a I'.-! ah. 
M'MI-uv-. 
I. ■!-. -I. •! A 
Ilih'IV-l A>C! Ml- ...... 
I Jala II Mm ill A• I, t 
VI MMht 
Him m ;. Mar-.. 
•• *■* Ii m a:' 
KIvriM. A IS 110 \ it i'll (•, IL'iluM. 
for Security. 
For u <l»srriptivM lauapiii ■ ■■ 
I.K( >\ A i;I> <... Al •(.- 
^ser Binliii.m, Wu-ii.;.^! M 
1 w J 
i':53HENTS 
C r, pit ai. $750,QOt> 
Surplus’ 400,470 
Guarantee Strength E ,150,47 O 
H s-unl ..f .-*nr IB YEARS’ '••• 
16 S&4 &!ur‘..;.i n-*r t»d. a •£’ “• 
6,942 ;n force. «' 58.16.': 
9.012 paid. 6 410 fafifi 
paid 1 r.,41*f 
Total pud to invent, rs .if 
'-■> !t •• l.'-f.'l r.;»t ■- v .• 
w : .-i:, :u 1 .r... I it 
u- 'V A FAST ini-1.1. 
S:iv rv.rs O-*.*- t*t.v f•- 3r .1- An our.ts. 
11 ■ .. Iiin — t; 
J. B. IVA TKlNii l.A'*D kiQfi Ti OB CO 
LAWR: »\,j A N' :• 
Hew Yc h ?.:t r. ..;:ir.Cif, 3.5 "r. ..a 
4 T a rcg it las meriiiu: .1 li, Cns out.. d 
*» last-, held I*. 11.., n i, u.; 
passed 
Ordered, Thu! tin pr«*\ i-i.»n- • >p1.• \•>.t .>, 
regard to the settlement of the rit ,. 11 .ill 
estate sold fur ta\e- hr and hetvb; np \t. id. d t- tii<‘ first Monday .»f Kcbniar. n.-\i .-Mid that < 
( ity Treasurer rep.irt to the t tt\ Sdiritot aU <•! m 
not settled on that daytii:11 a. :ton iii.p. !.< lakn 
obtain posse ."•inn ot tin proprrtv. 
i be City 'freasurer v. ill l.e at tin- -i' a: 
attend to the -ettienient ot the laitns nan e 
foregoing «trder from 1 t--nYb.rk .o h aft. 1 a •■••• 
•IwJ I II. MClit II. < ity 1 
PHINEA3 LIBBY, 
Booli Binder. 
Magazines, Old Books and Music, 
most substantial ttianuer. B «•*•>- " 
seription made to order. I *r. rip:- m "I 
Blank Books made K< ait im 
neatly and «ptiekl>. 
14 Main Street. Belfast. Maine. 
WANTED MAN M. Y f YY,' inches: weiirht aon lbs.: retail pi —• u sizes in proportion. A rare eham e and i• 
manent buniness. These s-af.-v m.-'i a demand 
never tiefore supplied by other Sa«e -•‘•inpan as 
wc are not sroverr-ed bv t he .■safe I •< A ■ vs 
A LI* IN E SAFE CO., Cinci ai, Olno. 
UCQTUnDCC DOWD E R me BOX DtOinUnOL PACKARD’S 25c. 
C-apt. Wm. V Bu h 
•1 i; \ \;•> 
Vi ''Ir1 
• "a 
-I-M 1-mi *. 1 «■ T Till V. Ml, li 
in' •li-ini1 It. ... 
•:u*« ii <-i:i lit. 
'i 1 i. 
1 *u i :. 
-III a:.'; ■ :si it i!• 
iii liit* ’ll'i im. a:i I in 
:*i *1 ki t:u vti !;'i ii’ 
— t.11«■!:: v■r 1 I i.. 
!'m t. 
A. F. * 3. V 
v-* 
¥p¥!|| 
: j£A <f ^ 
/ 4^ 
lit 
.:* ■ 'ii ! M 
I 
]'■.) -. □ 
V, 
el v'. CATAF3 * 
v r -Et :V. .. 
;n- « C'l.'", F !.l H 
-r \. u 
Mice cl Poiiiki 
•dll!' or >1111. 
\K. aid vs, l ean .-r I h \. 
: I M .. u 
:i: M •! .* I»i». •«11 t,'. 
a-; tin i., •in >• 
.1 v\ .4 <. W. .i;.. 
!-: a ia \ '' .• 
IUB PIPE and SHEET l HI 
manufactures uvts,; ..•ratit. !. a. 
un -itr|iusse<i I»> any in the in ark. a 
I .“West m.irkei jiri-ms I a t >t e.|iia h'1 
\ I-. I’imwv Troth. SAUM \ S 
For TE[TH^ka1FS^wdIr 
I 
A FINE PIECE OF 
: 1 
OBACCO 
IS INDEED A LUXURY 
Finzer’s 




If YOU CHEW, 
YOU WANT 
THE. BEST, 
A-3 n v 0 N T ft t .N, S MORE TOBACCO 1 
* 4 OTHER 1,00 0 CHXWiNCj i'OB~C A 
“• .rt NOT a£ GOO a FOR 3.' 3MNG 
"OLD HONESTY 
.3 SOLO BY VO J 9. L £ A Li 3 
'! LOCK FOR TH.o 
| TAG CN EACH PLUG 
T.:r i 5, 3-. Lo‘jisviur, K 
\ 
[:fAT -Vn V:-l P P 
*.■%< «£. •* « 
» 1 
■I Ml 
‘. T i.' ■ I ■1 
I 
> iif i 
i n- >« 
-*-/ _ l t 1 r* »-J 
n ? / sjs / r ; ;* f \ 
:: 1 




*'■»' * < r.ii'S 
■' 7' i'-r.tl -rt »n 
'• V ■ s 
... Mi. •! .„i 
b\i 
niull, }...»• I 
I iV** V *■ t v The 
<!i I' M. IV. IV. 
.. / -LCD MEDAL 
from t. t't 'i •. s stion, 
for ♦ Mo P- •: c ftVOUS and 
PHYSIC At P; ■'{. ! owl a o»i j,s 
I. ronti 
1,1 ;l cll'ico of 
mi 1in>*rniTK, 
N*»* * il.iss, ,, w hum all 
■ 
.. L.u-c should bo 
diiv.-ti-il ac n» 
I :.:i 
.QjlCr Y CARBCLAIED PETRO-SEVUM ^ Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
1 >44 
